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With ont chain, of 595 Branches throughout
Canada, Newfondlend, the West ladies,
Central sud South Amorica. we offer
complet. bankiag service to exporters, im-
portera. mfanufacturer# and others wishing
tu extend their business in these countriAes.
Trade eoquiries are solicîted. Gonsuit
ont local Manager or write direct to our
Foreign Depa rîmnent, Mont real, Canada.
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The Canadian Appraisal
Company, Limiteci

Duuing the past fourreen yeara we have appraised
nmre four thouaand properties. scattered ail over the
Dominion of Canada.

These include the ILeading and mont represeneative
planta of every ma nufacturing industry of the Dominion.

The valuations which we miake comprise land, build-
ings, plant, machinery and cquipmnent. tools. water-
powcra, etc.; in fact. aIl the permanent working plant of
amy manufacturing or other industry.

Our certificate. therefore. of values, in conjunction
with the certiflcate'of profits and Iiquid esacta prepared
by the. accountant. furniahes a complete verificatîon of a
Company*@ assets
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Thle London Mutual FEi
Insurance Company

ESTABLOlHD 1859

Assets - -

Surplus t. Poficybolders
-- $753,417.
-- $411,808.

Persemal Accident Sicksess
£mpoyeri' Liability Workmea's Copesation
Fidulity Guarantee Elevator Iasurnoe
T...e' Liability Plate Glas$

Automobile Iusurance,

Head Of fice
COMPM<Y'S BUILDING, 61-65 ADELIMM ST. EAST

TORONTO
wMANCEU- ueber and Maritimr Prvi.e .. NNTUA L

maultoba &Md Sakk., ...... WRhUWER
ocSgWIS &,aumbta and AIberft ,,,....VANt'OVEKR

ALFRED WRIGHT AE ALA
Vaatge & Snr.avy

DIRECTORS
A. H. C. CARSON...,....,.................. Preident

H. N. COWAN W. H. HUNTER
A. C. MoMASTFER S. G. M. NESBrr

W, T. KERNAHIAN

He.ad Office, 33 Scott St., Toronmtc

BUSINESS
I NSURANCE

on the lives of the. men who
run the business is just as ima-
portant as fi.e insurance on
lthe propeîty. Fire is a possi-
bility but deaili is a oertainty.

The. ready cash f rom a Canada
Life Business Insurance Policy
at sucb a time will readjust
matters and caury on the busi-~
ness as nothing else can do.

Mkh for Ii#r#iculata.

Volum
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B3ANKERS
OR

MANU FACTURERS
CONTEMPLATING

STOCK or BONI) ISSUES
require a correct and disintereted valuation
of the property upon.which the securîtie, are
to hi? îsued.

W* terformi the very hîshest character of suc3

We have appraised *ver two thousand proper-
tias includîng several Lundred rcpretatîve
plante ini the Dominion.

Complote information regarding our service*
'furréshed withont obligation to, the enquirer

National, Appraisal Co.
120 St. Jameo St. Montreal

AUSINESS FOUNDED 1794

INCORPODÂTED IN CANADA tUS?

American Bank Nlote Company
BIIGRAVEI.S AND> PIITEIS

Bank Notes, Sondsh Municipal
Debeatures, Stock Certîticatei4
Cheques and other ZAonetary

Documents

Specla Saleguard*
AgaiastCoaem

W.rk Acceptable or
aul Sock Zxchaagua

ne"d Otte -OTTAWA- Firepro.i Dufldtngs

BRANCS OM''cgs
MONTREAL TORON"O

Salékof Ottawa 1iâ. l Mllada 8

WINNIPBG

An SAVING 0F 36/o
YOUR CABLIE BIL.L WIL.L ADD TO YOUM PROFITS

MARK YOUR MESSAGES TO THE UNITED KINCDOM

AND FILE AT ANY TELEGRAPH OFFICE OR

THE MARCONI WIRELESS TELEGRAPH4 0F CANADA, LIMITED
173 William Street~ MONTRE.AL Main 8144

3K FOR AN AGENCY FROM THE

"GRESHAM""
.iberal Policies Reduced Premiumà

.ESTABUSHED IM4

Funds Exceed Fifty Million Dollars

esham Life Assurance Society
LIMITED

Grasias. Duildia MONTREAL

THE COMMERCIAL [IFE AssumaNC COMPANI
0F CANADA

HIEAD OFFICES, C.P.R. BUILDING, EDMONTON
J. W. (G,,EýNWRIGHT, Grenn'<zZ Manage.

he Standard LUe Aurfance Coimpany of Edibugh
Estabiuh.d 1825. Head Ofic for Canada t MONTREAL. Que.

~tttd Fnds .... $ 6.65000 lavested under Cao-,
flepoulted witli Cana- sidian Branrcb ..... 00. 0 00

dian Govertiment and Revenue.,.......8000
0overament T r Ut. Bonu'ea ......... 4080.0001

..*....* '"-*8 20.00 Claims paid .......... 90.0
W. H.' CLARK KEýNNKEY. Manager. P. W. DoRAN. Chlef Agent. ontarîo

ON

14, 1919.

Gresham Building .% MONTREAL
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Speed up industry-

Bu'y
Victory, Bonds

WE SPECIALIZE IN HIGU CLASS

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Ifj you have anp of Ihese aecurities for sale,

W. handie STOCKS and
RENTALS, MORT

>YAL FINJ
1001 ROGERS BUILDING,

VANCOUVER. L.C.

CANADIAN
Govcrnmcnt and Muniçip

BONDS
W. shall b. ple.s.d to furnish our list
of inventment auggestionis on reqileat.

W. A. MACKENZIE & COWAN'
ToaoqToCANMAE

JLIMI'
E. B. McDERM

Manmging i:

mnager and

F. Hl. iPU.

A.L.Im Cmjn

'Ai.

-ATE,

ENG.



Victory Loan Success Assured
Total Subscriptions Now Over Four Hundred Million - Haif
Billion Wîll Probably he Reached-Succes, Again Due to Large
Subscriptlons - List of Subscriptions of $5,000 and «'Over

JP to midnight on Wednesday, November 12th, subscrip-
tions to the. amnount of $406,383,888 had been reported

o Dominion Business headquarters ini Toronto. Ontario,
rhii subscribed about hait the total laut year, îs creditcd
rith abnost 60 per cent. of the subscriptions se far this year.
'Île list by provinces îs as follows--

Ontario (including Toronto) ....... $232,699,750
British Colum'bia ....... 19,244,348
Alberta ...... ..... 8,936,290
Saskatchiewan . ...... «. 7,835,01,0
Manitoba ........ .. 21,364,800
Montreal......... ................ 77,283,900
Quebec.................. 19,063,950
New Brunswick..................6,320,650O
Nova Scotia.......................î 66,100
Prince Edward Island................1,169,050

Total for Dom~inion..............406,383,888
The. above totale represent reports fromx New Brunswick

p to Saturday night; from British Columubia, Alberta, Sas-
atchewan, Manitoba and Nova Scotia up to Monday night;
romI the. city of Montreal, the province of Quebec, Prince
:dwarcJ Island up to Tuesday night; and from Ontario up to
Vrednesday niglit. Ontario's showing is theref are better
Jan is really the case.

The amazing success of the 1918 Victory Loan was due
i part to the, signing of the. armistice on Novexuber llth,
arl in the. Inot week of the camipaign. Up to about Mon-
ay of this week the. figures have been ahead of last year,
nd whlle tiiere wilI, no doubt, b. a lot of delayed subscrip-
ions corne ini during the. last few <laye, yet the. rush which
rai experlenced aset year is flot anticipated. Tiie follow-
Ig list, showing the. totals as at mldnight Wednesday of
àe second week, midnight Wednesday of the. third w.ek,
nd the, final totals, of the 1918 loan, illustrato how the.
rmistice boosted the. subscription:-

Second wesk. Third week. Total.
Iitish Coliubia .. 812,175,950 $ 20,251,650 $ 35,396,6167
,uberta............7,544,850 11,724,650 18,189,600
askatchewanx .. 6,034,950 10,761,450 22,889,000
fanitoba . .. ,., 16,405,8100 27,785,900 43,639,900
Intario....... ..... 128,917,650 222,796,150 329,682,950
pe*.c ....... 49,769,000 100,013,550 175,757,250
rew Brunxswickc.. 5,537,100 11,328,600 30,102,500
rova Scotia -... 12,752,85 19,229,450 16,500,000
'rince Edward Island 644,650 1,552,200 2,900,000

$289,782,800 $425,448,600 $676,057,867
It iad been' antlcipated that more smali subscriptions

,ould l>e receiv.d thie year, while the, aecurlng of large sub.
-rlptions would b. more difficult because of thie issue being
txable. Large subscriptions have corne in very weUl, tiiougii
iere niay not b. the. Increases produced by the armistice
tat year. On the. otiier hand it is not certain whether the.
umber of subscribers wfll b. as large as it was in 1918.

List of Large Suhecriptions
The following ie a list of additional subscriptions -of

$5,000 and over, campibed by The Monetarv Times:-
Lite lnarance

London Lite Insurance Co., London...................81000
National Lille Ineurancee 00_, Montpeller...... ......... 800.0
Aetna Lite insutrance Go., Harttord....................250,006
Standard Lite Assurance, Montreal.....................150,000
Travellers' Lite Assurance Company of Canada, Montreal 100,00*

Royl uadinMontreal..........................50,000
Poicyholders' Mutuel Lite Insurance Co.. mointreal .... 10,000

Pire and Mimceliane*os Insarance
Felix Pire and Connecticut Fire Insurance CO,......... 101000
Travelers' Innurance Co.. Hartford.................600.000
Guarantee Compsaiy ot North Amnerica, Montreal ... 100,000
Dominion ot Canada Guarantee and Accident Insurance i

G.., Troronto.................. ...... 100.000
Scottlsh Amerlean und National Insurance Go., Ilariford 100,00
Boston lnsurance Co., lio-ston........ ..-........ ....... 0.000
Lumnbermen's Underwrltlng Alliance, Ottawa .,... 50.M0
Homne Insurance Co., Montreal............ ....... .. 50.000
Lurnbersnan*s Underwrlters Alliance, Kansas City .. , 0,000
A.etna Pire Insurance Co., Hartford...... .......... 50000
Pire Insistance Co. of Canada, Montreal................50.00*
Amer. Central In.murance Co., St. Lote s............40,000
British Colonial Pire Insnranec Co_, Montreal .. __ 25,000
Atlas Assqurance, Montreal...................25.000
Canion and Williams Bros.. ltd., Wlnnil>eg... 5,000

Bank-, Leans and Trust COMPanles
Burlinvton Savinvm llatnl, Burlington ............ Il
Peopiesý State Banlç. Detroit.................
Induatrial Trust Co.. P'rovidenice..........
Royal Leann andi Seringa Co., 1Brnnttord.........
Pirat Trust and Savingas l3ank. Chicago...........
Continental and Comimercial National Biank. Chicago,
Locomotive Engvineers' Mutual Lite andi Accident Insur-

ance Association, Cleveland - ..- ...
Third National Bank, Springflt-ld ........ ..........
Misiiiipi Trust, St. Lois ............
Buftalo Trust Co., liofYalo.....................

Nelson, .C ................................ $
Corporation of the eity of Medicine Hat.........

Investnient Cempane
Logan and Bryan. Montreal................
Cralg. Luther and Irvine, Montreal...
Durnitt. 1'orteous and Co., lfer clients), Montreal ..
A. E0. Rvx andi Co.. Montreal...................
P'rice, Waterheuse andi Co., Montreal..... ..........

820.000
2 50.0on0
100,000

50.006
50,000

80,000

25,000
25,000

80,000
50.000

31.000

10.000

In<lustrlsl Compai"
Nivissing Mlnnlg Co., Ltd. ... .. ý................ «... $1,500.000
Canada Qemmnt Go., Montreal.................. -..... 1,000,000
Ford Motor Go., . Pord ... . .................. ».. .... 1,000.000
Kerr Lakte Mines ........................... 500.000
Wm. Daies Go.. Toronto....................500,000
Mclntyre 1'.reupine Min-s, Ltd..................500.000
Canadiali Steel Tire anti Wheel Co., Mon treal and Toronto 400.000
'Dame Min. ....................... ............... .250,000
Canadien Niagara Powrr Co., Welland........ ...... 250,000
Mentreai Gottons, Ltd., Monr...................250.000
Bhawintean Water andi Power Co.. Montreal.......260,000
W. CI. Macdlonald, Reg'd., mec., Montreal..............250,00*
Unitedi Shoe Maclxinery Co., Boiton.......... ... 200.000
Plymouth Cordage Ce., Plymouth............200,000
Quaker Cois Ce.. Peterliore......... ................. 150,000
H. DuYs and Co., New York .............. -........... 120,000
A. 0. Norton CO., B08ton ....... .....- . 100,00»
I'ranee-Ca-ada SS. Go., MontrI....................100,000
Bell Telephone Co., Montreal.......................... 100.000
»avie Shlpbullding Co., Montreal............... ...... 1000t
Anglo-Canadien Leather Co., Montreal.............100,0"
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Laroue Miin.s Ltd.. Montres! ..... -....... ý ....-....
Lei rd»Montrn .... -«.....

ColinzoodShpbultdinir Go., Goflingood.........«
Ordenahurg Coal snd Towing Co., Montresnt ....
B3ryat, leard and Go., Montreat.. ....
Montres! Warehousinir Co., Montresi ....
Aneri*an Gyanamid Co., Niagara Fallu..............
Elordon Pui!, and Paper Go-, llswkebury......
Ames-HoJden-McGresily Go., Montres!
Me.Clnle-y-Darra&zh Mine. ...
Provincial Natural Ga, CJ.., Wýliand........
Brown Corporstion, Portland ..
UJnited Drux Go., Boston.......
Ho-ard Smnith Paper l!!.] Go_, Montre.!.............
Ontario Paper Go.. Thorod.....................I.
F. M. Hopkins and Go., Mo.ntre.!...... .........
Robert Sinmpson Wes.tern. Lýtd., Winnipeg..... ........
Todd ShlpyardA Corporation, N,-w York............
Laponte. Martin, Lt, Montreal.! .....
Scythe. and Go_. Ltd., Toronto................
Walter M. I.owney Co,. Boston............. .......
Quebpc Salvage and *recklng. Montrest_!...
Canada L!nseedi Oil Milm. Montres!..... ..........
Ms!oney Elec. Mis. Go.. St. Louis.....«
Jamdeph Dixon Gruciblé Co., jersey, City....... ........
Century C<,a! Go., Montres!..........
Canada Northwent Land Co.,Winnipeg
Lake Brie Goal Go., Wa!kerville..........l........
Maloney Blertrie Go., Windsor.....
Domainion Forge and Stampinw Gompany, Ford.
A. Davis ard Son. Frontenac....................
Vermont Marble C,. Peterboro..........
Wic!wtt and Craig, Limited, Toronto..........
B. Gardner sud Go.. Montres!..... ..... ...........
Consurners Cordage Cu., Montres!. ....
Touprhloihany and Ohio Coal Co.. Gleveland.....
Hartford Stssm Boiter Go., Hartford .... ...
Tiewster Oil Go. _ . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . .
Cudahy snd Go., Chicago .. _ .........
Libby. MeNeil! and Libby. Chicago............ ......
Amen...n Badiator Go., Chicago
Bowlt Lunch, Springfield .... _.....
Rordern. Milk Go., Montres! .................. ....
Sadier and Haworth., Montres!................ .....
House cf Hobher!in, LAd., Toronto
L.. D. Caulk Co. cf Canada, Torouto .......
W. J. MoSuire. Ltd., Toronto .....
Bren. Moter Go,, Liii., Winnipeg ....
Conitolidated Renderin.g Go., Boston
Hot Benfrew sud Go-. Ltd- Montre&[.! ...

suti ad Adair Go.! CA)., Montrest! .....
Jas. Shearer sud Go., MontreA.! ... ...
Detroit Sulylille Pulp snd Paper Go., Detroit ....
Deloro Smin nsd Relining Co., Deloro .....

Win n Hlan o. tdMontres!.....

Canada Cernent Co., Sterp ,Rock ..... ...
Canada OiAe Furniture Co, Montreal ...
RobertW, Hunt sud Co., Ltd.. Montre.!

Munr Bou.(Ca.).Ltd., Montrent..... ...
Wattr MK Barry sud Go.. Moutresi.... .....
Pinkerton Nations! Detective Agrenoy, Montres!
Leuser Bras., Montrent... ....
Canadia. Bond Grown Co.. Ltd., Montrea.! .
Hercules Carment Co., Montrea! .... . ....
Business Bysteins of Msnitobs. Winnipeg......
Dingle sud Stewart, Winnipeg ...

IN.F. Osier, Winnipeg

Earrett Go..LU s.Bo iae ...... .....D. W. Ogihie sud W. G. Ron", exeettrs. Montres!.

Anulioe nCohd !pic nipe ........

a-.-rte

%ird Mfs . [Ad.. Montres! ..........
am r-s-. Lýtd. Montrent.! .,,,.,.,.......

4lontreal Lithozraph Go. LA., Montreal
l 8heure' Go., Ltdi., Montreal.! ......
,d4 Canada Saw Go.. LtA, Montres!........
n Staitioneiry Co..W ,np g .. ...>.....
Vmn. Ruthe-rfond anud Sons Go., Lad.. Montres!,,,,.
tt Tobnrro Go,. Montre.! ...........
lon 0i!cloth sud Linoieun Co., Montreai.! .
I'egrsm, Wlnnipeg . .. ..»... l..
ne Puhliinv Go.. Winnipeg ..... ...
am E. Fresst Co., Mdontren ......
-ru, liitod, Montres! . -.. . . . .. . . . .
oýflothirng Go. Montre.!......... ............

100.000)
100.000
100,000
100,000
100,0»0
100,000
100,00W
100.000
100,000
1oo,000
85,000
S0,000
75,000
60.000
50,000
53,000
50.000
50.000
50.000
5ý0,00
50,000
50,00*
50.000
50,000
80, 000
50,000
50,000
50,000
60.000
50.000
60,000
40,000
80.000
30,000
26,400
25,000
25,000
28,000
25,000
25,000
~25,000
25,000
26,000
25.00*
28.000
25.000
25,000
25,000
25,000
28.000
25,000
25,000
25,00*
25.000
20,00*
20,000
20.000
20,000
20.000
16,000
10.000
10.000
10,00*
10.000
10.000
10,000
10,000
10,00*
10.000

10.000
10.000

10,000
10.000
10,000
8.000
6>000

().000

5,000

5.000
6.000
45,000
5,000

8.000
6.000

1,100

20,000
17,00

100
20,00
17,500
11,760

7,050
6.250
6.100
5.100
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Canadian Order of Chosen Friends, Hamilton .. ,,.$500,000

Ancient Order of United Workmen, Toronto ...... 100.000
Brotherhood of Railway Carmen, Kansas City .... 50.000
Merhants Bankc Pension Fund, Montreal . ..... 50.0m
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemnen end Enginemen,

Gleveland.................... ............. ... 560,000
La Scnote Co.operative de Fom- e de la Province de

Quehec. Montres!........... ............... 25.000
Order of Railway Telegrai>hers. St. Louis............25,000
Mount Royal Cemetery, Montrean................10,00*
Grand Lodze, AO.UW,. Winnipeg.................10,000
Montre^] Dict Disýpen.sary, Montrea!..................... ,00
StL John's [,odgze, No. 4, G.R.M. of A.!'. and A.M.,

Winnipeg........................... ....... ... 5,000
La- Society of Manitoba, Winnipeg................500&

Individues

JUdge bloyer, Montreal .......... ......... l 100,000
Dr, W. L. MeD)ougcall. Montres!................100,09G
R1. B. Ânwus, Montrent........... ......... .......... 100,00*
Lord Shaughn"aay, Montres!........................100.0*0
E. W. Beatty, Montreai.............................50,.M
W. A. Stevenson, Montres!........................50,000
W. Rl. Camopbell, Ford...........................50.000
G. M. MGregor. Ford................ ........ .... .... 50,0»0
MeMartin Estste, Gornwall......._......-............50.000
S. Harris. Montrea!..............................853.000
F. Co&dere, of! the St. Paul Pire and Marine Insurance Go.,

Winnipeg...................... ........... ..... .0,000
A. J. Brown, Montre.!.......... ..................... 80,000
Dr. C. W. Colby, Montrea!.............. _............25,00W
Mary V. MeGor-mleh Estate, Chicago..... .... .......... 26,000
Robinson Little Co.. Winipeg..............-.....25,000
T. 0. Lyall, Montreal..................._..........25,000
Wn. McMmeter, Montrent................. ......... 25,0»0
Patrick She. Winnipeg . .... ,..,.... 25,000
E. E. Hall. Winnipeg......................25,0
Sir reerc Wlamm-Taylor. Montres!..............20,0*l

Fred Abaha , Motrel _............ _...... 20,000
Arthuri Berk. Winnipeg........... .... -.............. 2U,00
T. W. Goodbew, Emerson.......-............. ......... 20,00e
Charles M. Hart. Mountreal............. .......... 18,40,
A nnie L. Hill Winnipeg.............. ............. 150

M. Etawlings, Montren!..........................18.0*0
James E. Brooks. (Chiekasha. Oklahoma).............11,500
M"a. Annie Malcolm, Montrea!.... -.................... 0,300
Lieut,-Gol. 11. M. Mullins, Winnipeg......... ... ........ 10,000
Edirar R. Potter, Winnipeg................. .......... 10,000
Davld C. Patterson. Montres!..............._... ....... 10,000
Sir Thomnas T'ait, Montres!........................10.000
Mri. Elizabeth Heubaelx, Winnip>eg ........ ... 10,000
Isabella J. Collins, laatone....................10,000
0. Prefontaine. St. Pierre...............10,00*
Mrm. Isabel A. Jardine, Mentre.!....................10.000
Willam T. faines, Montrea! ..................... 10,oo0
T. L. Swift, Bovenian River ............... .......... 10,000
G. T. Moyeu, Winnipeg ................. 10,0*0
M. M. Sexsmith, Morden......................... .o000
J. T, Ateheon, Morde................ ....... 10.000
A. D>. MarTier. Montres!.........................10.0*0
3.6*.e Duncahn Macintyre, Montres!........ ............ 10,0*0
C. S. Gunn, Wlnnlpeg ..........-............. 10.000
W. Bolngton. Wbeat!and .... __,.... .............. 958*
C. Ma.rtin Murons. Montreal...........................81000
Chia liÔws, Swan River ........... ,.,........ 8,000
Jas. Bull!., Emerson .... .............. ............ .000

G. , ar er.bl Clann .. _..,.,... .. .. ... 7.000

Jo., Karn. St. Pierre ,............. ... ...... 6,000

Mr'. snd Mns. Joe. Allex, i Claude ....,,......... 6.000
Johu Knifton, Montreat ......................... 500

Lý L He deron.Montent ...... .... ... ... .. ,000

Sir Thos. D.Rdc. M,., Muiitreal ............. 5.000
Briz...G.n. A, . Lel. Montre.! .......... ~......... 5.00W
Dr. C. F. Martin., otrz .............. ,.......... ,0

L.. M. Jaoh. Montrea!................................,0
G. S. >c8wree7Montrent ..................... 5.000

Mn. ary L. B ain d. ontral _ ........... 5,000
B. P. nell«fe, Moison .... ,................... 6,00

W. Bogvu.ont rendo .,.................. ~ 8.00
E. Boulleor Montre................. ............ 8,000

1.ir. Lolse , MMied Montre ! ... . 6.000
R. J. hlvspeane Montre!_.................. .5000
rimer ve Grohe, Motre..........................5,000
Mrbo Moluso, 0.oneica............................5000
W. J. L'M pberdc Montrest ........ ,,......... 5,000
A oer VlpRn ontrMntres......................... .,000

J. G. M. Dona!d ont~ent.... ............... 5,000
B. J.rg WlDnlpeg Wi -- ..... ............ 5,000
D)r. D. I. MoCalman, Winnipeg ,............. 5.000
Mra. John R. Orton. Montres! ............... ... 5.0W0
Dl. R. Finkeliqteln, Wiunipeig ...................... 5,000
Hebier Archiba!d. Win-lpesg ý....,...>........,.. 5.0oo
H. B. Plante, Montres! ................... 5,000
Tho. Cuahtpg. Montrea! ... __ ..... ~.............. 5,000
Coma~ Aneus, Montrent..a.......!.... 5,000
Allan Goniersall Wlnnipeg ....... ,, ...... 1. 5,000

.7. Ç,r ewh n. C rtw igh ... . . .. ... ... - - 5,000
G. Jilold!nL Morden 11.. 1 ....... 5.0
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Benefits of State IlHealth Insurance
Value of Health in Economie Lif e- Compulsory Insurance Adopted in Europe -

Brings About Better Industrial Relations - Similar to Workmen's Compensation

By E. S. H. WINN

T IIE prosperity and progress of a community depends, anddepends vitally, on that community's health standard.
Just as a man with sickness in hus family experiences diffi-
culty ini paying his bis, so does the community find that
preventable diseases act as a brake on the progresî of
business in that community. Health insurance can therefore
b. truly said to b. an essential factor in the productîvenesa,
prosperity and happiness, and hence in the advance of civili-
zation.

David Lloyd George has said thnt te be thoroughly
equipped te face any emergency of either peace or war, the
state must take a more constant and intelligent interest in
the. health and fitness of the people. If strong bodies are
aecessary for victory in batties of occasional wars, then
they are as necessary for success in the. increasing batties'
of peace-tinie existence.

The. war has resurrected tbroughout the English speak.
irng world an ideal of physical perfection and the realiza-
tien of dorniinance of health and strength. What problemas
are there that are of more vital interest than that of con-
servation of health? Wè believe that the. public at large has
only a i1ery faint conception of the extent te which siek-
neas and physical disability saps the energy and impairsi the
efficiency of thie nation. A broad constructive programn for
dealing with thÎs problem is an immediate need. Thus far
legiulative attention has been direct.d largely Wo compensa-
tion for wage loss suffered by disabulity of industrial work-
ers ratiiei than te accident prevention. The desirability of
preventing sickness and its attendant loses is obviaus. Can
it net be said that of the. many fundamental problems
*lici the. war bias pressed into promnînence, none offers
richer returns tW the nations through its solution, than, do..
the, probleni of sickness.

It is undoubtedly true thnt the natîon's suecess, both
in peace and war, depends upon the strength and vitality et
its cltizeus, yet sickneas is prevalent among theni and the
lacomes, especially of the. workers, are, in the majority of
~can4.s se sinall, considering the iiigh cost of living, that the
wage-.arnlng family cannot afford We psy for adequate
mudical attention or set aside sufficient te meet the wag.
less due tW disability. It is h.liev.d that iiealth insurane
wilU provide a partial remedy.

Insurance lias been defin.d as a method of co-operation
among inembers of a group subjected We a rlsk wiios.
frequency eau b. calcxlated with a large degre.et fertainty.
The. group as suvii assumes and distributes the. risk, tiireby
reduig the. risk for each member. Insurance lias now
assuned the. s.eondary function ef reducing losses by re-
duction of the. hazard. For example-in fire insurance the
lisrance companies require the. Installation of a sprinkllig
system; the. Workmen's Compensation Boards required the.

eployer We intaIt safety devices. Prevention, or redue-
tieni of hazard, la, tiierefore, an advautage both te the in-
jmred as well as We the. Workmen'a Compensation Board.

Headthii nsuranice niay b. defin.d'as a methoci by whlch
economlc Ioss occasion.d by ilîneas is distrîbuted among a
group of persons, periodical paymonts being made by the,
dilYprent inembers of the. group. It zuay fartiier b. defined
as ni.rely a scientifle extension ef tii. accepted principles
of insurance, for dlstributing tiie cost of sickuess wiiici
now falls wlth erushing weigiit upen thoe least able to
bear it sioe.

Anaddresa before the Vancouv'er Board of Trade,
October 4th. A similar address was dlivered by Mr. Winn
before the. Britishi Columbia Manufacturers' Association on
OcWober 28tii. As stated in these colmue àlready, the,
former body endorsed is suggestions. Tiie Mauufacturer's
Association referred the. matter We their executive for con-

Ia Force la European Countries
Health insurance is net new. At the present time

Canada and the. United States have the unenviable distinction
of being the. only two great industrial nations without comn-
pulsory health insurance. For a considerable period the
industrial nations of Europe have, one atter another, dis-
cussed the. idea and followed the. discussion by adoption.
Health insurance has constitutedl an important part of the
policy and career of somne of Europe'. greatest statesmen,
including Bismarck and Lloyd George. Germany paved the.
wny in 1883, under the leadership of Bismarck. Rer won-
derful industrial progress since that time, hier comparative
freedom from poverty, reduetion in the death rate, ad-
vancemeut in hygiene, and the physical preparedness of hier
soldiery, are due to this legisiation. Following Germany
healtli insurance was adopted by Austria, Hungary, Luxem-
burg, Norway, Serbia, Great Britain, 'Rusasa, Rumania and
Rolland, and other countrîes have adopted a subsidized
voluntary system, viz.: France, Belgium, Sweden, Den-
mark, Switzerland and Lceland,

The need for iiealth insurance is twofold. There i.
the needý of indemnification against loas and the dimninîshîng
of lbss îtself. Indeni fication is the, essence of the insarance
prînciples. It spreadls the, losa of each person over a large
nuniber. The well Wo do have long made use of lire in-
surance, marine insurance, life insurance, fidelÎty insur-
suce, plate glass insurance, steam and boiler insurance,
and tW somne extent, health and accident insurance. The
capîtalist bas long eudeavored te elimoinate, or at least to re-
duce every determinable risic, but the curious and unfor-
tunate tact is that outside of workmeu's compensation the.
workers in this country have received as yet very little
benefits trom the. application of the, insurance principles,
yet it i. the. poor wiiose need of iiealth insurance i. the
greateat, and for two reasons. One in tint the worker i.
more likely o los. hi. iiealth than the. capitalist, for Ît ia
well known frein ieveral bines of research that the. death
rate, and tiierefore the. sickness rate, prevaibing among thie
workers lu from two Wo three times that prevailing amoiig
t'ie, well-to-do. Tii. otiier is 'that the. boss tromi siekuefs la
a far more vital niatter We the. poor than to the rich. The
worker who boses his health losea ii chief asset. Thnt the.
low paid worbdng man seldoni maures against iliness, is
unquestioned. it i. true tint millions of working men in
Canada and the. United States cannot at the. present avail
themselves et tiie necessary medical, surgical sud nursing aid.

On. of the. great resens wiiy diseases which are muld
lu the. beginning become chroici and incurable, i. thnt lu a
large nuinher of cases the worker will refuse to stay at
hem.e because lie must earn up to the higiest point Ia order
We insure bis tamily tiie mesns of a decent existence. The.
nurnb.r of sick and aullng employees remainîng at work
despite their disabibity, for fear of losîng the. eanings
necesaary for their susteunuce, la so large and theïr pro-
ductiveness durlng their physical impairment, is se reduced,
that iu numerous cases the employer la paying one huudred
per cent wages sud gettiug only forty per cent efficlencY.

Because they found tint society bai made no proper
provision for the. unexpected, the workers added to their
union and fraterual constitutions sections whlch permitted
payinent ef sick benefits and iu some cases, mnedical expenses.
Many ot the. largre plant. on the Atlantic cost snd in the.
interior of the. United States, recognizing the influence Of
health and home conditions on the. efficiency et tiie workmsu,
have .atablîsiied a bealth department iu charge et compet-
eut physiclans to car, for the requiremelits et the workxuau
sud bis family. Tii. tact that this i. rapidly extendiug aud
particularly at tiat age wiin comiPetition is at its Peak, la
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the best poss;ible evidenice that froni a financial standi-
point the servicè la justified.

In our own province sine of our omiployers, realizing
the need of better health conditions and a species of heailh
insurance, have inaugurated various systemas aniong their
eniployees. For thia thoughtful consideration they will
ultimately find thenýiselves well repaid. The worker will
naturally realize that his welfaro is receiving consideration
at the banda of his employer. Ife will ho drawn closer te
that employer and it will mean that a botter and mutual
understanding will grow into their business transactions.
Such a "get together" principle cannot heilp but get results.

Briefly summarlzlng, a workmian ia at his maximum o!
efficiency when in good health and when not depressed by
fears arising fronm home conditions that ho la unable to,
cape wlth.

One of the greatest itemns o! waste in modern society
la the tume lost and the reduction ln physical standard caused
by disease that could olthor have been prevented or at least
llmited by efficient niedical service. Another factor is the
lasq sustalned hy a tamily when its support la elther with.
drawn by death or a long siege of illness.

Thero would seem to ho ne way to meet the awful prob-
lems of misery and poverty except by health insurance. It
ia weIl known that thore are thousands of deaths yearly
from prevontable diseases such as typhold fever, etc. A
oelebrated German authorlty on health insurance, Dr. Zakor,
reported ln 1914, that by reason of health lusurance the
worknian's period of produetiveness had been lncreased by
t-welve years. Dr. Pasteur bas conviuced us that it la within
the power o! man te rld hirnuelf of every parasitie disease,
and his succesr, Metchnlcoff, went far te show that the
normal lite spa» for future genemations la much beyond the
O0fltVuy mark.

suraince is gamjjbling wvith his livelihoodt and in many cases laj
sure ta ho thrown out o! the ganie. IL la definitely known
that siekness causes the great bulk of destitution. llealth
insurance is needed to tide the worker over the grave
emnergencios incidentai ta illesa as well as reduce ilines
itself, lengthen life, iniprovo the working power and diminish
the causes of industrial disconteut.

It is believcd that the employer will get back, a great
deal more than he puts ln, in greater efficiency, more steady
employment, grenter Ioyalty sud other indirect bcnefits, as
well as turnlng out a botter arýticle. It la well knowu that
workers running inte debt on accouut of aicknecss, aire wor-
ried and depressed, and thi, uecessarily reduces the guality
and quantity of their work, and thereby increases their own
liability te sickness and accident.

Iu general, business mon should quickly revise their
Ideas regarding niethods of handling labor, if the niovement
toward radicaliani generally described ln a loase and incor-
rect way as Boisheviani, la ta be offset ln this county,, In
general, the goverrument and most of the employers on the
British Island, are ag-reed that the spirit o! co-operation
between the worker and the capitalist is highly desirable as
is the spirit of conciliation, and ln England they are golng
the limit te briag that situation about. It la qulte tre-
quently argued that health insurance wlI do m1ore teward
aflaylng the preseut unrest and bringing capital and labor lin-
te contact, than any other torm of legisiation.
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k THE STOCK MAR~KET DECLINEj

JUST one year after the. signing oft tii armistice the.
New York stock market ia experîencing its heaviest

decliiie since 1916. Cali money rates rose te a igh record
of 30 per cent. on Wedniesday last, after reaching 23 per
cent. on Tuesday and 14 per cent. on Monday. Subutantial
.eclines in several stocks in the market on Tuesday had

presaged a general downward movement, but viien it did
corne it was greater than had been anticipated, Speculative
isses, especially induatrial stocks, suffered meut, declines af
25 te 60 points being comnion. The downward movement
ig net conflned te speculative issues, however, but includes,
in lesser degree, investinent stocks and bonds. On Thursday,
bowever, the. market recovered, and cail meney rates returned
te aearly normal.

Tisi mevement in New York is accompanied by corre-
sponding changes in London. The. Bank ot England rate
bia been advanced te six per cent., and a furtiier advance
te seven per cent. is possible. Ail classes of securities have
wesakened eonsiderably on the London Stock Exchange, al-
though tiiere have been no breaks such as have occurred in
Niew York,

Coincident wlth these changes, Sterling exehange
reached the new 1ev level et $4.1034 in New York on rWed-
ausday, and iiew Iew records et 9.50 and 12.82, respec-
tlv.1l', vere reached by French and Italian bis.

The course of prices on the New York exchange ia
signifleant because et the. tact that stock exciiange quota-
tien are the meut sensitive indices ot business conditions,
pr..edinxg bank clearings, railroad eaxnings and other guides
by several veeksa nd months. Tii. New York exchange is
tbie most speculative on this continent, and prices on tii.
~other exchanges usually follow those in New York. As an
indication oft a possible depresslon in general business, tiiere-
foe, the. New York declines are ail-important.

During the. year whlch has elapsed since the armistice
vas algned substantial advances have been reglstered by most
ofth~e stocks llsted on the Toronto and Montreal exchanges.
Quotationa i the case ef a liat selected at random, as at
November 6tii. 1918, and November 5th, 1919, are as fol-
~lows: Atlantic Sugar common, 14, 77; Atlantic Sugar pre-
ferred, 50, 122; Brompton, 60%, 791h; Canada Steamahipa
common, 46, 72%; Canada Stearashipa preterred, 76%, 86;
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Dominion Steel common, 62, 70%, Dominion Steel pxetexred,
84Y4, 100; Maple Leat commun, 12034, 200; Maple Leaf pres-
terred, 98, 103; Steel et Canada common, 684%, 7534; Steel
et Canada pxeterred, 97%/, 100; Bank et Commerce, 185%4,
198; Canada Permanent, 16R, 170.

rCANADI)AN BANKERS' ASSOCIATION, AINNUALj

T RE annual general meeting et the Canadian Bankers' As-
sociation was held in Montreal on Navember lSth. In

addition te the. readlng ef minutes and financial statement
reports were received troim the secretary, editing committee
(Canadian Bankers' Journal), committee on minor profits,
thritt commrittee, comimittee on branch banks, and aise re-
ports on educatianal wark and reports trom subsections.

Atter the president's address was deiivered, the. tol-
lewing queutions were taken up.

Overseas credits.
Amendaients te the by-iaws, including provision :toi an

lnqulry by a cemmittee intoecrlng houa. differences.
Considexation et Winnipeg clearing House committee's

report on a centrallzed collection system.
Considexation memorandum prepared by the. Editox

Canada Newspaper Company ot London, Englaud.
Royal Loan and Savings Company's (Branttord) letter

re complaint et banks as te company's proposed Saturday
evenlug heurs.

Emnbosslug cheques: Shail binks at a date te b. de-
termined use these cheques onlyl (Circuler No. 9-A, July,
1919.)

C. A Bogert, genorai manager et tii, Dominion Bank,
and termexly vice-president of the. association,4 vas eiected
president in succession te E. L. Peau.. Mr. Pease, who is
managing dixectex et the Rayai Bank, iiad been president
of the. association ince 1914. Tii. following were elected
vice-presidents: Sir Fredexick Willams-Taylor, eneral mlan-
ager ot the. Bank ut Montreal; H. A. Richiardson, genexal
manager of the Bank et Nova Scotia-' Sir John Aird, gen-
exal manager et the Canadian Bank et Commerce,' and C. E.
Neill, genexal manager of the. Royal Bank et Canada. Tiie
president and vice-presidents, tegether wîth Edvard G.
Pratt, general manager et the. Melsons Bank, and J. eP. Bell,
genexai manager et the Bank et Hamilton, constitute the
Executive Cammittee et the, association.

)vember 14, 1919.
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jBETTER MUNICIPAL UNION' NEEDED

R E 'CENT conventions ot the Union ef Caniadian Munici-
palities have been failures. Reerganization ot the. uniop

is proposed, but it is hopeless te expect te bring together
enough delegates te make the meetings really representa.
tive, because the. number of subjects of comnion interest te
miunicipalities throughout Canada is smiall. Nevertheles±'
there are questions ef this kind, for action on which some
kind of a municipal meeting is desirabie. In an inter-
view a tew days ago with a Münetary Timoes representative,
Mayor W. D. L. Hardie of Lethbridge, who was one of the
western delegates at the 1919 convention, said:

"For the past severai years there has been a rather peor
attendance at the annuai convention et the Unien ot Cana-
dian MunicipaIities. When the. convention is in the east
there is a very peor representation freni tihe west, and wben
it is held in the west there is a very poor attendance frein the
east. This wouid indicate that the. extreme east and 'vest ot
Cainada are tee far apart te get even a fair attendance at
a reasenably central1 peint in an Ontarie city. At the last
conventien in Kingsten there were only three western city
representatives. If it had net been for the Liberal conven-
tion in Ottawa juat a few days betore there would have
been tewer froni the. west, and at ieast eue ether city that
'vas repreaented weuld net have been, if it had net been
for the. exceptional circuistance. I refer te inyseit and
my own clty.

"This convention should really be the cities' parliament
and each city shouid b. represouted, but the. les. ef time
te the. menibers froin the distant points sud the cost et
travel, which is g.tting 'verse each year, makes attendance
nt auy et the extreme peints prohibitive. Western niembers
aise flud that when the convention in in the esat the casternh
niembers teel thenelves se busy that they rush through aud
bik. off home betor. the convention la hait through. Theso
meml>ers (Io net stop te think that oe night's journey has
loit tiien really ne dayttme, whlle western members have
te give up frein five- te six whiol. day. ini travel alone, net te
mention the. turne at the convention.

"Witii this rush there seemas te be very 11W.l accom-
pllshed wverth whlle te offset the. vary large expanse. Iu
ta.t nothlng ot benefit te the. iies bas iiappened or r.sultad
at any one ef the. lait sêveral conventions. Western citias
have practicslly dclded te drop out altogether unleis some.
alteraitien i. made in the. constitution. They have ha.»
trylug nt the. lInt tiir.e conventions for aniendinents whi.h
'ver. ailwaysaisde-tracked by refaring thein te tihe iucomling
executive. Tii... live se far spart that they neyer get te-
gzether long .uough te do anything recommended, se that w.
bave practically the. sanie old constitution whlch ia destroy-
lnir the. association and its usefuluess. Unlegs goethlng in
dons thora 'viii be aven fewer western cities repreuunted at
the. next convention than 'vare at the Kingston one.

"There le net likly te ho niueh done becauge there la a
feling in the eut ta it 'viii b. better te sacrifice menibers
ia the. west than make thumncesos as erol
one-flfth of thei. ncone was darived frein th~e uit and

espeoially one 1eadIig exe.utive thought it better to get a
bise iumberuhip frotn the. oet than te try te get an increase
frem the 'vest b>' concessions te the. 'vet b>' ainendmnents
to the constitution. Ag it stands now the institution that
aliould beof et. grenteut benefit te the. cit>' in practicailly
4usd, aud It laç ver>' likel>' that, if nothing lai done uo te

hroi the-, differenees, the. western cities 'viii have te
poetthemusiven by orgranizihig a union et western
Cncin munilainalities. Betii the. tact that the. Union of

wiiliSi or Wvinnip
It bas retied( it so

watt put forth that purel>'

a business eue, attended b>' representatives ef provincial
unions rather tha> of indîviduai inunicipalities. Two or
tiiree deiegates could be sent by eacii province, armed with
such mandates as would b. eonsidered advisabie, nnd someo
results miight b. expacted trom a meeting et tus kind.
The provincial conventions ceuid thtn be devoted te a 'vider
range et iubjects, inciuding those of peculiar intereat to
the respective provinces, and every municipaiity, however
snmait, by being represented at the pro-vincial convention,
could influence the. Union et Canadian Municipalities. An,,
division as between east and west is net desirable, and
tiiough enstern and western c2onventions wouid no doubt be
better attended than the Dominion oe, yet the. range et
subjects wiiich could be deait with would scarcely bc larger.

RECENT LABOR DEVELOPMENTS

T IIREE recent avents in the induatrial field in the. United
States have been watched with interast by Canadiaus

because et thair indirect importance te this country. Tii.
first was the industriai contarence hald early in October;
this conterence was siniilsr iu tom te thnt held in Ottawa
t» Aug-ust, but the resuita 'vere widely different. The.
Canadian centereuce agreed on a few questions et lasser
importance, but side-trackad the. crucial issues. The United
States conference attempted te decide thein, but the eight-
heur day provad te ha a barrier whicii ftnally aplit tue
conference, the labor delegates witiidrawiug entireiy.

The. second avent 'vas the. great strike et ceal miner.
'vie damauded a tiiirty-hour week sud an increase ef sixty
per cent. lu 'vagea. Thia strike is now ever, aftr haviLng
been deciarad illegal b>' the. tederal governmant. Substantial
advauces had already beau grauted the minera ince 1914;
and the. tact that if the. demnande 'ver. te ha granted the.
price et coal weuid be very n.srly doubled, deftniteiy,
allanated public aympathy. CeaI ia a commodity consumred
by ail classes, aud the. intimate relation between the 'vage
scale sud the. coit et living in tuas case 'vas 'vidai>' appru-
ctated. Tiie itrukaet ofteel workera, which immediatel>'
pr.cedad the. ceaI strike, did net arouse uearly se 'vide inter-_
est, because its affecta on thie average citizen 'vere net se
apparent.

Tii. third avent la the. international laber cenference,
provlded for in the. pence traaty, 'vhich 'vas callad at the.
instance et the. United States geverniment. Tiie Canadian
goverruient, Canadian lahor anj Canadian employer. are
rapraseuted at thia couterence. liera agalu the. eight-hour,
day 'vas again the. chief issue, but aiter toean discussion the.
torty-aight-bour 'veek 'vas agread upon as a sultable stan-
dard, whiere practicable, the, distribution ot tii.,. heurs being
ift t o tudividual industries or firmia The tact that 'vage
and otiier conditions et industry teok a secoudar>' place
'vould ludicata that tua importance et houri et Isiior in de-
tarmning the. volum, ef production la fuily r.cognla.d, sud
that 'vages muet ultiatel>' depend upon tue ainount producad
b>' each worker.

The. attention ef tue industrial woend bas tharatore be.»i
turuad te'varda th~e United States during the. pait t.'v
'veau. Pravieus te tuat it 'vis dlraot.d to'vards the great
rail'vsy strilie iu Great Britain, sud it la not long sice
tue Winnipeg genaral atrike placad Canada texnporarily in
the. llm.llit. The effeet et thla faaturing of industnial
disputes la that certain tundamnental truths hava, b>' a vait
proees et education, beau driven home te citizen. in ail
industrial ceuntrias, suid tue contreveray haas narro'v.d dowu
te questions ot datai). The. revolutionar>' la eut et tavor
for soe time te corne. It la oniy s fw nionths since a1
radical opinion 'vas the. onI>' sata oe te express; but the.
dises.. pr.vld.d' its ovu cure, for the. radical theoriast, con-
taininug ne sound constructive alaunent, felu down lu propor-
tion as tha>$ approachad realization.

Lande te tue extaut et 701,543 acres, betouging te the.
tati F. A Heisze, bava reverted te the British Columibia
governuient. Fifty-ftve theusand dollars 'vas due in taxes,
and tue lande 'vere net rede.uned at the. 1918 tax gale.
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exceptional position to extend
to Canadian exportera and im-
portera direct banking facilities
for expansion of growing busi-
ne$$ relations with the U.S.

J_ Officers at ail our 380 branches
wiII gladly md vise Canadian ex-

Eaters and importera doing
. usineafi with th e U.S.. Fra nce,

Great Britain. japan and China.

UNION BANK
0F CANADA

Park-Union Foreign Banking Corporation jointly owned and contiolled h>
National Park Bankr of Noew York and Union Ban~k of Canada,

BANKI NG
S ERVI1C EJ

With branches in every
important city and town in
Canada as well as in Great
Britain, the U nited States,
Newfoundland and
Mexico, this Bank is in a
position to afford you a
banking service that is
second to none.

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE
Head Office Toronto

Capital, $1500,O Roserve Fond, $1S,0,OO(

Total Assets over $440,00,MO

RE"AL BANK11NG SERVICE
Ail branches of this Bank are in
a position to give the most com-
prehensive Banking service.

Government and Municipal
Securities are deait in. Foreign
Exchange bought and sold.

Money Orders and Letters of
Credit issued. Collections made
on ail points in Canada or
overseas.

K lPENR9,AL, BANlK
0F CANAIDA

180 BRANCHES IN CANADA

Agents ia Great Britain: England -Lloyds
Bank, Limited, London, and Branches. Scot.
land - The Commercial Bank of Scotland,
Limited. Ediaburgh, and Branches. lreland-
Bank of lreland, Dublin, and Branches.
Agents in France :-Credit Lyonnais, Lloyd. and
National Provincial Foreign Bank, Limnited.
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"IND)EJNTY' SESSIO)N" NOW FINISHED

SOuMe Business of Greatest Importance Transacted in Exta
Session, (CslIed te Ratlfy l'eaue Treaty

(Special te o < oar i<.

p ARLIAMENT is over. T'he members have scattered te
their constituenicies te explaini as best they can their

position on various iss,ýues te the. enbattled farmers and thre
angry soldiers. .Iudginig b> the. wires wvhichi have been
recently pouring into Ottawa tire iajority of thre membors'
would prefer te spend the parlit3mentary recess on thre 1>81131
shrores of tihe Bermudas, as they are promisod a lively time
when tbey arrive backr home. Several mexnbers have been
asked for their resignatiens, witie otirers wilI find mass
meetings of veterans ready te greet thein, viren they will bê
asked for an explanation of their stand on tire question ot
seldiers' civil re-establisirment.

Tire session was prirnarily called fer tir, purpose et
ratifying tbe peace treatie-, witir Gerinany and Austria, and
it was not expected it weuld last more tiran a tew weeks.
It vas jokiugly teruxed "tire inidemnity session," but thre joke
session bef ore it prorogued, proved te b. eue of tire meat
important for years.,. Fromi tire standipoint of tire business
and fUiaiiclal world tire iras net been a session of suchi
importance for a decýade. Wite the session was in piegreas,
tire Iong-drawn-eut negotiations hetween tir. Grand Trn*
and tire government carne to a ireadi for tire purdisse of
tire system and tire proposais were immediately laid befere
parliamient for ratification.

Tire opposition to tire billwas strong and determhred, and
finally only passed tire Setiate by tire slimi majority of four.
Tire opposition came under two heads: Fir.st, tire wire were
oppo4ed te tire wirole principle of goverument ownersblp;
und. secondly, tires.t who disagreed with tire terma of pur-
tiras. The c-hiet weaknesýs of tire attatck on tire geverninent's
propesgal vas, perbapa, tire lacir et a constructive alternative
proposai. Two ameninrrents pussed durlng tire course of
the. debate peijiaps strengtiren tire weak points ln the. br-
gain. Osie vas tire rining ot Sir Walter Cassels, Chiet
Justice et thre E'xche4quer court, as the. tirird ot tire tirrea
arbitrators. Sir Walter iras a splendid reputation <as a
public servant ef iiitegrity and tire very tact tirat ire is tire
Ùeelding arbitrator means tirat tire will b. neo "ceoked" dep<1.
Tire second amrendmient previded for a maximum amounit te
bce paid-namely, an amounit virici will net intereat. te tire
stoekirolders- tiat lu tire iolders ot ail stocks--at the. rate
ef $5,000,000 annually. Tis I. tire meut tir. Grand Trunir
can get.

Soldiera' Re-establishrment Coauulttee
Next la importance te tire Grand Trunik bill Ias tire re-

port ot tire cemmitte. ef both sldes ef tire bouse appolnted
~to leok into tire questien ot soldiers' civil re-establisirmeiit,
colloquially irnowu as tire "grratuities question." White tire
report provlded for thre expeaditure turtirer la puttlng tire
sdiers back luto clvil lit, of smie fifty e4d million dollars,

it vas dead againat any ot tir. various gratulty schiemeus
premented te tire committee. Tire cemmittes, as weil au tire
goverrimreut, must at teast bce given credit for courage.
Polltlcally, tire easy tiring for tire members of tire cornilttee
would have been te recemmend thre demanda of tir. soldiers.
Tt tool c sbone te taire tire opposite stand. But members
ot botir %ides vere se lipressed witir tire financial situation,
particularly a-u it vas presented by Sir Thromas Wite, tirat
tirey could nlot see their way clear otirerwise tirau tuin dowun
thre soldiers' prepoualg.

Tire vas a strong party on tire geveruiment aide, mnalnly
returned seldiers, who, believed tirat sorte turtirer gratul-
tics siaeuld ire granted, and tire> fouglit strenuously for it.
TheiI' fi1ht nigirt have proved troubilesome for tire govern-
ment, because Hon. J. A. Calder, whor vas chirman of tire
eeiuxittee report, declared tirat tir. government proposed te
stand orfalbyfit. Hlow tiey were swung bsclnto llne la
anotirr story. If thre trutr ire told thirer antagentsmn te Hon.

Mackenzie King and tir. announcement of Col J, A. Curre,

virose support et tire Flynn mevement makes hlm unpop
even among tire soîdier niembers, tirat ire would suppori
Liberal leader in a motion te rèfer tire matter bsclc,
responsible. When the vote came, everyone was in lin.,
tire gevernment irad tire largest majorit>' of tire sessir

Tire session wirich bas corne te a close iras -brougr

new figures jute the limeligirt. Tire farmers' movement
received a great impetus tireugi thre country, but
recognized federal leader, Hon. T. A. Crerar, did net
a preminent part.in debate. Mr. Crerar iras moat estirr
aud admirable qualities, but h. iras neyer shown sign
strong parliazrtentary akili. Nouie ot tire otirer cross-
chers were 'in tire lirneligirt. Hou. Arthrur Meighen, as
chie! pilot et tire Grand Trunir bill, vas a, leading figui
tire house. But Mr. Meigiren iras long since won iris s
as ene ot tire airleut and clevereut mien in public lite. Qi
private memberà, a man vire dees flot pusir himself to
front, but vire is steadily winning tire solid respect et
liameut, la Hume Crenyn, of London, general manager of
Huron sud Erie Mortgage Ce. Mr. Croxiyn is an experie
financier, vire is a close student of economic subjecta; ire
net speair trequently, but viren ire does, ire l lstened te
tire most careful attentien. H. looks like possible cal
timber for tire future. Anotirer member, vire would i
te bre slated in Urne for promiotion, le Thomas Tweedie,
genial member for Calgary. He is developing real pa
mentawy taent. Ifavte were taken aste te most por
member et tire Hpuse et Commens, George Allan, mer
fer Southr Winipeg and proininent iu finaucial circle
western Canada would likeIy iread tire ballot. H. is tire
irostin threHouse of Commons. As anevldence ofils p
larity, western aonibera this session presented hlm vi
gold-ireaded cane.

Hon. C. C. Ballantyne is bacir on tire job sud is la
plans tor a furtirer extension ot iris sipbuilding prog
This is a pet hobby of Mr. Ballantyne, aud, deapite r
adverse critilsin, ire itends te develop it. Next seE
vill ueo an amlnouncexuent of a development et tire pa
Mr,. Ballantyne believes tirat only by tire extension ot for
trade ean Canada psy lier national deirt. Foreigu trade
only ire developed by meanu of siripa, sud it lu iris polie
place fles ofgventt-we steameso vrr
wire there ta promilseo et ade. He looks particularly
great developnient ot Pacifie Ocean trade, and as sooi
tire sips are avalabeI lines will b. establisired te 'the 01
and Australsa and New Zealand ln cenipetition. witir
Canadian Pacifie Railway. Incidentally, Mr. Ballantvne n

Volum
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Bank of Hamilton
Dividertd Notice

N O T 1 C E is iereby given titat a
Dividend of Three Per Cent.

(Twelve per cent. per annum) on the
paid up capital of the Bank, for the
quarter ending 3Oth November, has
this day been declared, and that the
same will be payable at the Batnk and
its branches on Ist December next, to
shareholders of record at close of busi-
ness November 2Otb.

By order of the Board,
J. P. Bell,

General Manager.

Hamilton, 2Oth October, 1919

The Standard Bank
of Canada

Capital (Authorised by Act of Parlianent) .......... Ss.oo.SAO.o0
Capital Pald-up............... ........... .... ,soo..o
Iteserve Fund and Undivided Profite.............4,727,826.0

DIRECTOItS
WUu.usGOr Paa,9cE, K.C.,> HwuLr LâptcLois

President Vice-Prealdent.
W. P. Allen. P. W. Cowan. T. B. Orsening, H. LigntW@4.

Jamnes Hardy. P.C. A.. 111o8, H. Wood,
HEAD> Office. 15 King St. West TORONTO, Ont.ý

C. H. BASSON, Generai Manager.
J. S. 1.00005. Assistant General Manager.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMBNT AT ALL BRANCHES

The Do'minion Bank
HEAD OFFICE ... .. TORONTO

S, Sau1 B.RBE Presicient

C. A. Booras? - General Manager

The London, England, Branch
Of the Domion Bank Et 73 Corabili E.C.

Conducts a General Ban king snd Foreign Exchange
Business. and bas ample facilities for bandling collections
and remnittances from Canada. 347
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BUSINESS I'ROSP'ECTS AT THE COAST

Industrial Outiook la Fair, Thougli Shipbuilding is Dali-
ln4urancre Interests Wefl Looed After

(Specimi to 1;z ontryTme.

Vancouver, November 9,1919.

T 11E outlook in V'ancouver this fall i.s con-siderably betterTthan it wýa~ Yeur ago. The Victory Loan camipaign
went with a wn ndVacOuIVer WaS une of the. firat large
c:ities iin Canada to reach its quota and gain the P'rince o!
Wziles flag, which wspresented to the. local committee by
Sir Hlenry Drayton, oni the occasion of his recent visit to the.
coast. P'rosp)e(ts for the. coing year are quit. good. Lum-
bering and mnining are sure to corne itito their own in a
more rnarked way than for several years. Lumberlng es-
peeilly ia likely tg) have a very brisk y.ar, as almost every
city' and tOWn in WeStern Can1ada will be practically corn-
pelled te go in for a progressive program of building. Sblp-
buildinig will in al[ probability be curtailed, aithougli gev-
ernmnt orders l'or new ships have been piaced this week.
The salmon industry on the. Fraser has had a setback from
wblcb it may not recover. The Skeena River, bowever, has
corne into proniinence ini thia connection. Wholesale bouses
in Vancouver are doing a greatly increased business and
vollections are said te be good. Loan compenles are resum-
ing Ioanlng in this field; soine of tbemn have not lent money
in Vancouver for several years. New lznprov.ments in con-
nection wlth docicage, and shlpplng facilities are planned
for the. comlng year, and are belng strongly backed up by
the Vancouver Board of Trade. Pire boats are urgently
needed for ti port te give adequate protection to the watoe
front. Another indication of progress le the. way office
buildings have filled up in Vancouver ti year; rente have
advaned very niaterilly in the. ]ast few months, and are
now gettingz back te what they were before the war, It tà
alinost impossible te get a house or a suite in Vancouver.

Insurance Federatien of Britishi Columbia
This association was orgsnized in 1916 for the. purpuS

of unlting ail branches of insurance and te assist iu promet-
ing the. general welfare and education of the insurancq
fraternlty. It le the. only institution of bts klud in CanadI4
altiiengh tiiere are smre fit ty-four federations in the. United
States, under a supreme body known as the National GounciL.
Tle British Columbia Association in afilated viti thiU
National Council and is lcept in touch wltb the. lnsurancq
legiulatlen and activities of the ingurance fraternity over
the lin. through a bulletin publbshed by the. National CounciL

The, British Columbia Fedleration hias b..» actively en-
sagéd recently lu educsting the. bnsurlng publie and tiieli
memiiers by a merles of lectures. The, meut recent of tues
lectures was dslivered by John» B. Lalaw, maager for
Canada, Norwich Union Pire Insurance Seciety, the subj>et
betng under two b.ads, "Stat. Insurance" and "The. GrowtI
of the. Fire Insurance Business lu Canada." (>wlug to thé
importance of tii. lecture, delivered as it waR by a ma
of sucb higb authority on insurance matters, it bas b.ee
wldely dlstribut.d in pamphlet terni througbout the. Pacifia
coast. The. prosldent of the. federation le Wai. Thompson,
manager of thie London and Lancashire Fire Insursuce Co.
nt Vancouver, B.C., wie le larg*ly responsible for the. sue-
ecess the. association basý attained thus far.

Bitleb Coluambia Automobile Und.rwriters
An Assocatomi of Automobile Underwrlter. lu British

Columbia was forrned in 1916 and establlied a stamplug
bureau in Vancouver, B.C., on April lot of tbis yemw, Itu
succesa la already very marked in cerrectlng .1d erron lin
the. operation o! the. agencies and in laying plans te avold
new errors. It bas resulted already lu a mucii more friendIY
feeling amnong the. agents. Berne fifty ceinpanles doing
business in British Columbia are ail] iembers of the British
Columbia Automobile Underwrlters' Association. The. man
aI the helm for the. fiscal year endlng July Jst in Donald
Cramer, provincial agent for the Importal Quarante. and

Accident Co. The establishment of the stanlpiiig buii
was under the. supervision o! Mr. Cramer, and it is helievo
that a very good start bas been made, in materially lu
proving conditions lu British Columbhia, tending to a cleane
business !or tie companies and a better service for tios.
who are taking out insurance for automobiles.

The Vancouver Pire Agents, Association was formed i:
Auguat o! Ibis year, and has upon its membership roll 10
persons, *hich represents every firat and second agent doiný
the. lire insurance business lu Vancouver. Among tue objiect
o! the association is te maintain a code o! ethîcs among thi
agents, and te exact fair deallng i the. conduct of thel
business, under pain o! moral reprisais. The. president a
the. newly organized association is A. MeC. Creery, repr-u
senting H. Bell-Irving and Co.

MONTREAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

The. annual meeting o! tue Montreal Insurance Assoeiz
tien and the. "Blue Goose" Association vas held on Noveit
ber 5h in Montreal, witu Lieut.-Col. Morris presiding. Ru
ports were r.ad of the. association'% activÎties dluring thi
p4st year, wblcb, vile siowing a healthy growthin all du
partments, reflect especlally tue developmaent along the linge
of educatienal work. Publication of the. firet issue of thi
"Journal" .bowed a profit, and a start has bec» miade t
fonm a reterence library.

The. oflcers el.cled for the ensulng year are: Presiderr
G. E. Mob.rly, manager, Nortiern Assurance Ce.;, vie*
presidents, W. S. Jopllng, manager Commrercial Union AI
surance Co., and Lewis Laing, assistant manager Liverfoq
and Londoni and Globe Insurance Go.; secretary, R. R. Mareti,
Atlas Assurance Go.; treasurer, C. S. Scott, Phoenix Assu,
ance Co. of London. Tii. serbes of weekly lectures wf
b. resumned aI an early date, and already papers have bem
promised by nome eminent gentlemen on subjects of interez
te lire insurance nie».

Ranking Developiuen
during 1919

Reviewed by a leading Canadian
aiathority on~ banking.

Epnininto the Foreign Field

Lar'ge IUOWs lin NumDIi. of Branches

New Capital li Cauadiani Bmnks

TIhese and niany other statistical
articles wilI he included in the

Banking Section of

Times

Volume
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AFRICAN BANKING
CORPORATION, LimITED

(LO NDO N)

Paid-up Capital and Reserve, $6,650,O

56 Branches and Agencies
throughout -South Africa
Principal Branches located at Bula-
wayo, Bloemfontein, Cape Town,
Durban, East Londlon, Johannesburg,
Kimberley, Port Elizabeth, Pretoria,
and Salisbury.

THE NEW YORK AGENCY
negotiatea docurnentary bills of excbange,
issues drafts and cable tranhfert. and transacts
a 1 nrat banking business direct with the
bran e of the Bank in South Af rica.

Correspondence invited freirn Canadianr Ship-
pers to Soth Africa. and facilitie, offered for
th. conduct of their business wîh that country.
Addrest the New Yorkt Agency

64 WALL STREET, NEW YORK, U.S. A.

tncorporetd
~~ranche

NMOISONSB
ICOPPOATF D N l55

Capital and Roserve - $8.800.000
O aR 100 Bi<s.NÇ e

If youru ne 11 bu hrivng aconsulation wth the
Manaser of 1he oý Bank n a he the meins of de eloping itta
largt r tn
MNan~Aiz,q of the Moiins Bank liranche are aas icss Me and at
the -,vie of the pubti.

Head Office -MOCNTREAL. CANADA
EP C, PRATT. Gemieral Manager il-89

Every Branch of the Home Bank in
in ready touch with the Bond De-
partment of the Head Office. In-
formation regarding stable securities
promptly Supplied.

Branches and Connections Throughout Canada
Hoad Office andi n. Branches mn Toronto

THEC MCRCANTS I3ÀNK
Head Office* Montreal (>F GANALV^ Establîshed 1884.

Paud-uqp Capital, $7,OOO,SOO
ieservo Fonds, $7,574,043

Total Dfposits (3OtIi Sept., 1919> $1S6,0O,000
Total Assets (3Oih Sept., 1919) $187,OW,OOO

Prasidemt

TRoxAs LONG
F. Oaa Lewis
HoN. C. C. BALLANtYNX

DoIard of Directera:
SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN Vioe,-Preud.unt

A. J. DAwtS Gao. L CàaNs
F. How~AR Wn.sox AMRI)O B. EVANîS
FA)touit RoBiLitTsors E. F. HEEIDeN

General Manager . D. C. MACàKOW
Supt. of Branches and Chief Inspector. T. E. MitRiir

K. W. BLACKWÊLL

THO$. ARAItN
LT. -COL. J. R. MooDis;
LoitNt C. WESSTER

AN. ALLIANCE.**ü FOR LIFE
Many of the large Corporations and Their banking connection is for life-
Business Houses who bank exclus. yet the only bonds 'that bind themn to
ively with this institution, have done this bank are the ties of service, pro-
s0 since their beginning. gressiveness, promptnesns and sound advice.

364 Branches in Caada, .xt.ding <tam the Atlantic te the. Pacifie
New York Ag.ucy: 63 amd 6S Wall Street

Bsmkers in Gsa«t Iritain : The London Joint City & Midiamul Bank, Imateul The. Royal Bank of Seot"a

mber 14, 1919.
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BANK BRANCH NOTES

M1any Branches Opened This Week-Merchanta Bank BuiM-
ing New Toronto Office-Appointments Announced

The following is a list of branches of Canadian banks
rfeently opened:-
Whitemouth, Man. .... Royal Bank of Canada
Simcoe, Ont. .... . .. Royal Bank of Canada

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. (Queen
and Bruce) . ......... Royal Bank of Canada

Harrow, Ont .. ... Molsons Bank
McGregor, Ont. . . . . Molsons Bank
Bioux Lookout, Ont. . . Imperial Bank of Canada
Hawkesbury, Ont. .. Imperial Bank of Canada
Hearst, Ont. ... .. Imperial Bank of Canada
Kingsville, Ont. . Bank of Montreal
St. George's, Nfld.... . Bank of Montreal

Sub-agencies have been opened as follows: The Union
Bank of Canada at Woodlawn, Ont., under the supervision
of the Kinburn, Ont., branch.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce at Spruce Grove,
Ait&., under the supervision of the Stoney Plain manager.

A sub-agency of the Union Bank of Canada, to be oper-Ated by the Peterborough, Ont., branch, has been opened at
jndian River, on Tuesdays and Fridays.

New Branches to be Erected
The Bank of Hamilton is opening a new head office in

Montreal, Que., on St. James St. The general manager of
the bank has mande arrangements whereby the present quart-
ers, now occupied by the Bank of Nova Scotia in the Canada
Life Building, will be taken over when that bank moves to
the Eastern Townships Bank Building early next year. The
present branch of the Bank of Hamilton, on McGill Street,
will be continued as before, giving the bank two Montreal
branches.

The Merchants Bank of Canada has taken out a permit
to build a four-story granite, limestone and brick building
.at 12 King St. W., Toronto, Ont., at a cost of $180,000.

Bank Appointments
Mr. R. T. Mussen, manager of the Stratford, Ont., branchof the Canadian Bank of Commerce, has retired from busi-

ness life after forty years' service with the bank, seven of
which have been spent in Stratford.

In keeping with the expansion of the various Canadian
anks the following appouintments have been announed:-

Mr. P. A. Moodie has been appointed manager of the
new branch of the Bank of Toronto, at -Graytown, Bank

Mr, D. G. Lingley, of the St. John staff of the Bank of
Nova Scetia, has been appointed .acting manager Of the
bank's branch at Salisbury, N.B.

Mr. J. L. Claxton, who has been manager of the Cana-
dlan Bank of Commerce nt Campbellton, N.B., for »oMeyeare, has been appointed to take over the Shelburne, N.S.,
branch.

The following appointments are announced by the Sterl-
ing Bank of Canada: Mr. 8. M. Wickens, manager at Se-
bringville, Ont., han been appointed manager et Hensall,
Ont., flling the vacaney ceused by the resignation of Mr.
Ewen. Mr. H. P. Lyne i the new manager at Sebringville.
Mr. T. A. Mitchell has been appointed acting manager at
Jordan Station, Ont., taking over the duties of Manager E.
L. Brown, who ha baeen transferred to Toronto for other
work. Mr. W. G. Gilfillan li now supervisor of the Uxbridge,
Ont., district. The district has been extended, now including
Beaverton, Keswick, Kirkfield, Myrtle Station, Uxbridge and

ion Bank of Canada

Ata., Mr. J. N. Neilson, Westport, Ont., Mr. D. S. WadlPalmer, Sask.

WEEKLY BANK CLEARINGS

The following are the bank clearings for the week eNovember 13th, 1919, compared with the corresponweek last year:-

Montreal .....
Toronto
Winnipeg -...
Vancouver
Ottawa
Calgary......-
Hamilton ......
Quebec ..... ...Edmonton . .
Halifax .......-
London.......
Regina ........
St. John ......
Victoria .......
Saskatoon.
Windsor .......
Brantford .....
Brandon ......
Fort William .
Lethbridge ....
Medicine Hat ..
New Westminster
Peterboro ......
Sherbrooke ....
Kitchener ......
Prince Albert..

Week ended
Nov. 13, '19.
$131,452,622
100,925,696

68,139,541
13,627,783
15,105,121
10,698,932.
7,387,131
6,435,379
6,277,693
4,641,349
3,488,070
2,650,000
2,139,865
2,542,020
2,196,975
2,560,392
1,474,248
1,126,343
1,043,886

839,521
581,509
552,495

1,213,958
1,147,734
1,672,575

583,478

Total $390,504,316 $284,592,181 +$105,91:

:E OF

RTA
1922

'Jy at Toroni
nonton

KpCfl5e

-ka
RON'
a-3

Week ended
Nov. 14, '18.

$100,735,665
57,957,760
66,368,820
9,960,847
6,287,435
6,854,896
4,107,075
5,448,087
3,029,116
3,195,567
2,547,194
4,538,246
2,186,033
1,692,891
1,896,315
1,102,379
1,078,290

823,361
687,744
620,500
469,658
429,265
822,631
805,885
633,936
312,585

Chan
+$ 30,71
+ 42,9(
+ 1,7
+ 3,6E
+ 8,81
+ 3,84
+ 3,28
+ 98
+ 3,24
+ 1,44
+ 94

1,88
- 4
+ 84
+ 30
+ 1,45
+ 89
+ 30:
+ 351
+ 211
+ 11:
+ 121
+ 39:
+ 84]
+ 1,081
+ 274
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BANK 0F
PAID UP CAPITAL,-
RESERVE FT1ND -

RESERVE LIABIITV

AUSTR1ALiA, anad NEW ZEALAND

NIEW SOUTH
(ESTABLISHEU 1817)
AUSTRALIA

OF PROPRIETORS

WALES

- - $200,000

AGGREGATE ASSPETS 31st MARCH, 1919 - - - - - - $335,379,352»
Sir JOHN RUSSELL FRENCH, K.B.B., Generiai Manager

30 BRANCHES and AGENCIES in the Austraiam States, New Zeeland, Piji, Papuas (New Gulnes>, and London. The Bank transacta every description
of Australien Uanking Business. Wool and other Produce creditsa rranged.

REEAD OFFICE: GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE: 29 THREADNEEDLE STREET, E.C., f.
AOswrs:* 11-'iK OF~ MONTREAL. ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

THUE STLING BANK
1 0F CANADA

ThecI Po'tsonai'1 ides la practierd by every offîter
of out staff. Baoch patron la accorded

personal, Interested service.

Head Office
KING AND SAY STREETS, TrORONTO 20

-1THE"

Weyburn Security Bank
Chart.re lm "d of iL Domain,.n pauiau.at

HIam OFFICE. WBBuRU, SBSATclisWAs
Ba"Z<CHES IN SAIgATCH[WAN AT

Waybiaru, Yellow Grss, McTaggart, Haibrit,, bidal.,
Griffun, Colgate, Pangunan, Radvilie, Asaloiboia, Benon,
V.rwood, R.adlyn, Tribune, Expanse, Mossbanis, Vantage,
Goodwater, Darwnody, Stoughton, Oisage, Creelman and
Lewvan.
A GENERAL BANING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

Hl. 0. PMZLI, O. ana erS

Murray's Interest Tlmableâ,s
Range from j to 8%0, rates on $1.00
t. $10,000 every day from 1 day t. 368

I hccp a supply of uiy Interest Tables always on hand lx
my roosa in Ougoode Hall. They an be purchasied froui
misai $10.W0 eacls cash. Addrcss

B. W. MURRAY
CONSULTIt4G ACCOLINTANT

SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO
050000E HALL. TORONTO

The National Bai* of
lhsiited

InScoorated by Rnyal Charter anit Act of Parlisment.

Capital Subscrîbed .... .£5,000,000
Paid Up....... ............. 1.000,000
Uncalled ................ 4,00,000
Reserve Fund ...... 90.000

Scotland
E5TABLISIOD 18n

#25,000,000
5.000,0W0

201000,000
4,500,000

Head Office -EDINRURtGH
J. S. COCKBLIRN. Gacerai Manager. GEOROR A. HUNTER, Sscrt*ry

LONDON OFFICE--37 NICIIOLAS LANUL LOMBARD ST., B.C.4
T. C. RIDOBLL. DUOAL» SMITH.

Manager Assistent Manager
TheagenCcy of Colonial end Foroeign Banks la uindertiaken, and the Accsp-
tances of Customers residing in the Colonies domiciled in London, are
retirait on ternis which wili be furnishsd on application,

Bank of New Zealand
EsOtablleiaIn ix, 80

Banktesi to the New Z.ealand Governiment

CAPITAL
Subscnbed ..................... $ 13,528,811
Paid Up ........................ 11,095,561
Rerv. Fumd and Undivided Profits.... 11,415,358
Aggregat, Asseis at 31st Mardi, 1918.... 198,741,445

HEA OFFICE-WELINGTON, NEW ZEALAND
W1LUAM CALLENDER, Genersi Manager

Tihe Bank of New ZoaIand bas Branchesa at Auckland,
Wellington, Chrîsichurith. Dunedin and 191 other places ln
New Zcaland. also ai Melbourne and Sydney (Auatralîs>,
Suva and Levuka (Fii) and Apia (Samsoa).

The Bank bas facilities for transractang cvery description
of BankinK business, ht invites tise establishmient of WooI
sud other Produce Craidits, cubher in sterling or dollars, with
soy of ils Auttralasian Branches.

LONDONI OIFFICE: 1 Qusea VictorIa Strsst, Massiga Uss., X.C.

CANADLU! AGEKI' Canadian u Bai' 1Commerce
Bank of Mdotres

,nber 14, 1919.
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BANKER'S INFLUENCE TOWVARDS STABILITY

Manager Must Assume R.eponsibility-ntiuences. Atfectilug

Welfare of Ail1 Clasmes

TN an appeal te branch maiýnaigýers the October "'Teller,"
A sued by thi. Sterling Bank, points out sorte ways in

whlch they can help te stabilise our economie system. The.
article may:-

"If a census could b. taken of the thouglit uppermost in
tiie minds of Canadiai to-day it will probably be feund,
in ninety-nine cases out of on. hundred te be-'What is
golng te happen te my business? How le peace going to
affect miy pay check?' W. are ail vitafly concerned with
the angwer, becaume the. way in which it la going te be
anewered wlll affect the. health, comfort, pregrosa, and lisp-
pines. of millions of hunian beings. And we-youi are going
te have a part in miiaping thar answer,

"The. first tiiing we want te~ know ie, how w. stand
financlally. Have we lmpaired our reseurces? Are wc ricler
or poorer than befoe thie war?

"De you remember the. glowmy predictions which were
made when the. war broke out? Many men sald that the.
wêalth whlch haid been accumulated weuld lie swcpt away,
tiiet the. world would b. set back a hundred years, that the.
billions whlch would b. -;penit weuld b. pure waste, and that
we would have nothilng but debta te show for it. Io it true
that we have exhaumted our wealth? Let us examine the
situation.

Iiferent Kinds of Wealth

"There are tiire. kinds ot wealth; Firat, there are our
natural reseurces--the soil, forests, minerais, water power
and se on; second, there is wealth la tie formi of produc-
tion and distribution agencies-tacteries, equipmient, rail-
ways, ships, termIinalis, warebouses, shopa and se on; third,
tiiore ia what is called 'consumabie wealtii,' in the. forin of
goodm on hand, 4sich as tood, clothlng, and al[ things w.
une in living. The question is, how dIo wc stand in these
thre. classes of wealth?

"Cianadai's remources are more igily developed than
ever. Dur silver, goldi iron, 'copper and nickel production
lias been increaisedi. Food production ha. been stilulatei,,
more land lias been brou<ht under cultivatlin, natural w.alth
han been deveîeped i a mariner wici will permaneiitly en-,
large the. flow of tiieue and miany other commodltles te the
nxarket,

"0Of the. second clame of \vealtlx--buildip5, equipuient,
etc.-there la a balance on the credit aide, It le truc that
consçtruction work et gmre kinda lias been curtailed, but
tiers ha. been a great ameut of faetory and warehouse
buildig whieh wiii b. ef a permanent value. Uixd.r the.
preseurqet fair needs, new idea; titid methoda haLve- been lu-
tr54tred. Tii. farm tractor la an example. Befere farni
h.lp beeamê scarv and tii. call for greatei! produiction weflt
f*rth, the. traicter wa$ little ue. N.w thouaaude of
Coaials faruiere have grently necre.sed production sud
savtd tli and labur hy teuet tractera.

"The. hird kind of wealth conslatei ln stocks et anoode
on baud, aud the penelmiet lays emphiisi upon the. deprecla-

ten fthes It ia true that sorte stocks have been h.a'vily
~drawn upon; but ti isl a teniporary and not a vital thing.
Il Ia niOt the amon5t of goedx on hawl thiat couits miost lun

paliintlcra nattiôn'q wealth. It lxe a bility to keep iip

riotives,

eutly orslmd w.
sources botter deVeIOpe(
creamdr, buit we have al
the. van. Ourt knowledg
in weultb, because it Pr(

Interdependence of WNorkers
"The. whole organisation of the country isi based on

mutuai inter.st. We are ourselves buyers andi consumiers as
%well as producers. Demand creates production by furniali-
ing a mnarkect. Production creates buyers; becausi, it keepa
labor busy and consequently z;upplieti with moiiey, The
great need now is for efficient production, because efficient
production means cheaper products-This is where the war
lias don. us a geood turi. In spite of the. nen who were
drawn fromn agriculture, we produced greater crops than
ever before. Notwithstanding the tact that hundrede ot men
were takea trom the railways, a greater volume ef traffic
was handled than ever betore. If labor is te b. content.di
it muet b. weil paiti. But the. vital point about wages la
not the. rate per day or pur week, but the rate per unit ef
production. Efficient labor le ioor1h, high vages. But the.
man who demande high wagee, without givîng efficient pro-
duction i returu, injures himselt and is unfsithtul te the.
wage-carning masses. Hie atdde te the ceet of the. noces-
saries and conitorts which bis tellows muet buy. Suppose
h. le making hardware. If he gets liigii vages tor poor uvo,-
lie lacreases the cost af hardware. The resuit is that the.
man who is working in a shoe factory muet pay more tor
hie steve, or tini pans. li. wili b. forced te demand more
for his labor. Thi. price ef footwear then goes up, andi the
hardware worloer bas te pay more tor hie shees. If the
shoeritan, ini addition te demanding bigbi wages, does poor
werk, lie stili furtiier raises tiie cost of bis prodluct. Since
ail wage-earnrs are indirectly supplying their evu wanta
tiirough the. Iidustrial organisation, they ail ov.Ne loyalty
and honceat service ta eacb other.

"As for the employer, it le te bis intereaýt that em-
pleyees should b. weli paid. The. higiier their purchasing
power the better it le for business in general. Wu are net
ludepencient et one anotiier. Tii. honeet prosperity of each
one la beneficlal te the rest et us. That ia the. secret of
prosperity. Efficient workers, weil-paiti woniers are es-
sential. But tiiey muet realiz. their obligation te b.e effici-
eut as weil as their desire te b. weil paid.

Productinand Price.

'Anetiier point: Alinormal wages do net purchase
more gooda aLt abnornial pricca than normal vages can buy
at normal prices. Andi normal prices vili esecilly b.aefit
certain large claases-salaried people in particular-vboe
pay bas uet increased ln proportion te wages. Mlany a man
eee te thiik-tlere are enly se mauy job. in the. vend
sud tliat if lie does only hait as mucii work as lie can do,
b. niakes ai place for another man. For example, suppose it
takesa atousand men te turn eut ton automnobilee a day. If,
by econouxlcal and efficient management, five bundred men
are cnabled te preduce thie smre nurber ot cars a day, do..
it mean that thi. otier frve hundred viii b. eut of a job?
Net at ail. Tihe prive of automobiles wiii b. reduced, moe
people eau afford te buy theni and the. demand for cars ira,
m.ediately goes up. The. five hundred men whe have doue
their weik efflciently have net roiibed ether men of a job,
but have crented a dernd for more labor, bouide. bringlng
the cornforts and luxurles et lite within thie reacli ef more
poep.

"Bank managers have au uu.qualled chance te make
bueinees better in their community. A manufacturer may
only. voire in contact witi otiier men iu his liii.. You are
dally meeting men lu every liue andi discuselug their prei..
l.mmt with tiier. You have the epportuulty te make cen-
parisons, is. up a main's business andi suggest a more effici-
ent mertioti te ui. At the smre ie you can'show hlm
how neccsmiary it le that every one bc produelug te the.
utmost if prie". are te corne dowu. Tiiere viii always b.
a contest beýtveen leader, and organiser. of saciety on the
on. hand anti critics and agitatora on the. other. It la up
te you, as the leader i your omnmuulty, te recognlse your
responslbillty snd beat- the. agitater te it. It will talc. a
litti. ie aud patience-but efficient leadershlp sud work-
maneiilp alwaym tell i the end. Tiiere la no reseor why
Canada aiould net speedlly returu te peace-time conditions.
wltli the. national w.sltii as great as before the. war.

Volume 63.
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Guaranteed Trust Certificate.
V'our invesimnent witb ibis Corporation
placed byv us on a fitlr mrtgige which
is earmnarked, and set aside as a speciiîc
seeurity fur YOUr 'trust CCr1t1ICat but In
addition, tbe paymnent tO vou uf interet5 % O and principal is absaltIel guaraniteed
an due date.

Asikowîzh byLaw fer Trut Fondâ -&,.

HIE ALBERTA TRUSTS COMPANY, LIMITED
FINANCIAL AGENTS

4,.,îdD$.ulihFbroemro.e e ReoIEtsueodF.rmLwid. VeIuufa,.k.
Correspondence saohcited

niion Banik Building .- Edmnonton, Alberta
S. WhALL& Gao. T. apAca, JJ. ADEiSow.
>resident Vice-Pres. mnd Secretary Managifng Director

O0LONIAL TRUST COMPANY
Head Office - Victori. &C.
Regiîtered in thse Provïnces; of Biritlsh Columbia andI Alberta

Authorized toacst as
4mvnàetratoWS Lic4uidator.

Receivers Ausigneesi
Executore and Trbatae

R. P. TAYLOR, Managlng Dîrectar

You are Responsible
for the welfare of those de-
pendent upon you, a responsî-

bility which ends with tIair
]ives, flot yours. Appoint
without delay an Facecutor
Who, by years of experience in
the management of estates, is
most fitted to protcct their
interests when you are no

longer able to do so.

A Trust Company ý'is the. ideal executor

TH£ 6

VRUST5 AN EIUARANTE
I CAI.GRV

O0CYDZL1

A Trustee
with the f acîlities such as those passessed by this Cotiiîpany.
is one, which is in au einineixtly satisfactory position tu
deal ta the best ailvantage with all business which mnay
coin, betfoare it, %Vith liranch Offices front the, Atlantic to
the Paifc u cu stoiners' affairs, no niatter in what, Pro-
vînce, receivxe i1it dlirect attention which cannot but bc
conducîNe ta thiril îiterests. We shall he glad to lie of
service ta yau.

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

PAiID-UP CAPITAL - 01.000,000
Managter. Ontario Branch-A. E. Hean. 3

The Saskatchewan Mortgage and
Trust Corporation Lïmited
aller you the benefit af theîr experience as

EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS, TRUSTEES,
MANAGEMENT 0F ESTATES, ETC.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVEO FARMS

AND MODERN CITY PROPERTY

REGINA -SAS&.

THE M..OTOIR U
INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED

THE BEST IN
AUTOMOBILE. INSURANCE

BeCause Attractive Pretmiume are quoted for'

The protection ogainet -Cimime by
the Pub lie~ - a up tu $20,000.

Bonusea are allowed for no clairon

The Policy is simple 'and straiglit-
forwaid.

Ijl li ke our concise -1 t a glance
~~ ~rating ytm

Write tu
Chief Office for Canada:

59 YONGE STRE ET, TORONTO
Total Assets Exceed
Premis. bicorne Excoed,

-$10,000,00

$ 8,500,00

ýber 14, l91eý
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BANK'S INTEREST IN LIPE INSURANCE

aker and Wholesaler, Whto Finance the . Merchat, Want ta
Know il They are Secured la Case of Hie D.ath

DRION RAMSAY, assistant superinteudent of the.A.nad Life Assurance Company, trente ot lite ineur-
anc. froni the viewpoint ot the. banker extending credits, in
the. November issue ot the. "UnJion Bank Monthly,» which
reaciied the, members of the. bank this week. "The, corpo>ra-
tions and partnerahips of the. nation are enly beginniug te
awsken to the part which lite insurance cau b. mnade to play
ln the. affairs of flot only the. larg, but of the, moderate and
arnall-sized business as weIl," is the opinion ot Mr. Ramsay,
who continues:-

«Until a few years ago the. protection of the. faniily was
the. only tunction of lit, lusurance generally recognized.
One of Canada's foremost banicers in reterrlug to the. inti-
mate relatlonship between commercial 1f, lusurauce and
extension of credit recently naid:-

"'This bank always regards it as a favorable tenture
in a borrower's application when lie le ahi. to show that
beU> hi. fanaily and bis business have been protected by lite
inisurance againest the. ceutlngeucy of 1h15 unexpected death.
It often liappeus tint the. prosperlty of a business in, lu a
large degree, dependent upon the coutinuance of a single life.
In such a case it in more than usually important te cover
by insurance the. riek o! disaster te the business through the.
unexpected deat> of tint individual. The. bank, moreover, in
aiways glad te see the position of a *lrn' fertifted 1>7 partner-
silp policles, eispeclally where the. capital is se moderate in
~proportion tu the velum. 0f the. business that no portion of
it could b. wlthdrswn wlthout embarrassmeut.'

"Commercial lite luisurance aise interestis the. banker
when he in patsslug on a credit riak frein a moral-stand point.
Of this, the. president et the. Chas. National Bank et New
Yorkc Baye: 'Wiieu a man cemeus te un te borrow, w. want
te know how much lite insurauce he carnies, net nu much b.-
cause et its bearluge on hie fiuancial power, but as an indi-
cation of hie type of mind, fer the. type of mind tint induces
a man te lnuer hie lit., in the. type of mind whlch makes
for eucess in business.'

"Until lateiy business insurance bas been coualdered
maiuly lu connection wlth the. affaire of the. larger firme. It
le, however, becemlung reeegulzed thnt tas terni ot protec-
tien le juet as neceesary, if net more no, te the smaller cor-
poration, partnenshlp or busainess man, On. need only look
round the city cerner or enter a village te dîscover a modest
ýp&rtnership, b. it a grocery, butcher or dry gouda store,
or a general store, whlcii at tuis momnt ueeds a class ef
protection for its business sud its credit whlch the. lit, iu-
surance company alone eau previde.

"Tii. banicer aud wholesnler fnel they are vitally inter-
est.4 in how thia partn.rmhlp cuistemer will be an*ected by
the desth ef ene ef the. partpers. What funds will b. aval-
able fer the. purchuse et lits interest or for the. continuation
of the. business? There may net b. available suffcient
icapital or borrowing pover te enable the surviving partner

tu urcasethe. Interest ot the d.eeaed. Anotiier partuer
wlth aia le diffhulit tu find, partlcularly in a hurry. Fr.-
quently il meRns a vlndlug up ef the. businesa wlth lens te

COAST PIR JSURANCE CO.

W4as lUriu.à nt VIe w wwn uDIee
concrete structure. The biid
psuy nme time ego, sud lu
Pacille Coast Fire Building. F
are on lie ground fler. Tii. cc
suceessful yesr, under the able
and lan taken $25,000 of lthe
makes a toal of $192,000 war

D Ce. have
St., Vneu
a teu-altory

T. W. Lineer,
Len, wich

ew held.

RAILWAY WAR BOARD PERMANENT

At a meeting iield iu Moutreal ou Nevember 8th it wns
decided that the. Canadian Railway War Board should bu
eontinued, but thnt tram December I it should b. call.d
the, Railway Association of Canada. The officers ef the.
organization are: Lord Shaughne.sy, ciiairman of thc board;-
H. G. Kelley, clisirnian of the executive committee, A. Hi.
Smiith, D. B. Hanna, E. W. Beatty, aud J. N. Beckley.

WANT CANADJAN EXCHANGE RATE

The practice of shipping cempanies in Montreal lu ap-
plying the. New Têrc rate et exchnge for determiuing
freiglit charges collected lu Britain ou goode ehipped frein
Canada ha. brougit a proteat frein lhe Canadian Trade
Commission. The Trade Commission peints eut tint Britishi
importers naturally believe Canada sliould b. independent ef
the. United States iu tiiese matters, aud hae aaked the~ sip->
plng companles te apply the. Canadian rate ef exeliange.
This would men a saviug of about 16 cents iu the. pound
sterling, represeutlug the. 4 pier cent. preriunis enjoyed b~y
the. United States currency lu ti country. The, Canadiati
goverumeut merchaut marine bas slready adopt.d the. Cana-
dian rate of exchange.

LONDON AND SCOTTISH ASSURANCE

Owlug te the. slmilarity et title et the London and Lan-
cashire Lite sud General Assurance Association with tint
et the, London aud Lancashire Pire Tusurance Ce., whlch
has in the past cnus.d soe contusion, the. directors et the.
fermer have en'tered iute an agreement wltii the. London
and Lancashire Pire Insurance Co. *iiereby the naine et the.
London and Lancashire Lit, sud General Assurance Asso-
ciation han been chianged te the. Leudon sud Scottisi Assur-
anc. Corporation, Ltd. This naine in a combination ot ita
fermer titi. and tint of Ils subuldiary couip4ny, now operat-
lug in Canada, the, Scottish Metrepolitan Assurance Ce., Ltd.
The new title in siierter sud ure couvenleut. Tii. Lendon
sud Scotti has, dunlng the. pait several years, made sub-
stautial pregress; the total assets uow exceed $25,500,O00.
The. directona have recently talcen pewera te carry ou marine
insurance, at the. sanie tlîae increaslug the. capital 0f the.
compauy te $5,ffl,000, $3,000,000 ot wiici has been offer.d
fer subscrptlou aud duly sub.cribed for, $600,000 b.lug pald
up thereunder.

GROWT< OF FIRE AND ACCIDENT IN8URANCE

A meeting et the. Moutreal Rotary Clubi on November
4th wss nddrssed by Pomuberten Sith, hie subject belug
"Insurauce." Iu outliulng its enigin aud developint b.
said thnt fire insurance wns started in 44 B.C. lu ancient
Roe, but vas abollshed by tue clty fathors because lie mn
whio had the. orgnzed fire brigade owa.d eoinethlng l1k.
a lftii of ail the. houa. property as a resuit of hie eperatieus
sud charges fer cenibating lires. Frein tien umtll A.D). 143S
tue world dld without lusurauce, sud those were kuowu ais
the Dank Agzes. Tiien an association vais formed lu Barce-
loua, and lu the slxteeatl century marine insurauce vas
begun, The lire insurnce organlzations came as n reait
of the. great fire of London lu 1866, but the first fine iusur-
suce cempnny was nctunlly chsrtered in 1696. Tic finst
charter on this sIde of the. Atlantic was establinhed in 1790
for "doing business in the United Stales, Canada snd Nova
Sctin,.? lu the olden day. eacb of the. lire comrpaules had
their owu brigade. wblcii put eut the fires eu propertles
thnt they bad lue3ured, and if s building burued thnt was net
lnsured, the. compaules used te race tu tue scene et the. lire,
and the. tiret oe lter. gel the. job of putting the lire eut
aud vas paid fer it )>y the. Corporation et London.

Volume et
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EXECUTOR
is always available
is fInancially responsible
ja satîafied with moderate compensation. and
is experienced in aIl the duties of

estate management.
We mecel ail fhe3e rcquîrcmenti. Wrîte go ui.

THE

rop.NTo G»ENERtAL TRUSTs
CORPORATION

Head Office - TORONTO
Branches-Ottawa, Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Vancouver

fie Old Way and tue New
The. OI War was te appoint a friand Exocutor.
The. New Way ie to appoint a Trust Company.
has financial respousibulky, permanent orgaisa.
tien and .xp.ri.uced officiais main. it a mach
preferable appoiatment W. afgacat as your
cole,

lartcred Trust' and Executor Company
« KING STREET WEST, TrORONTO

Me. W. A. CHAÉLTON.
President

JOHN J. GIBBON
managing Dfretor

Canadi
Tru

Head Office

TRUSTEE
Agents for investnient
Business Agent for thi
Fiscal Agent for B. C.

.a.saMI M8asager

50

Abs olute
Seonurity

HIE BIEST
neyer dies

O VER 200 Corporations
Socicties, Trustees ana

ladivîduals have fotrnd Our
Debentures an «ttractive
investment. Terma one tn

five year.

Thne Empirwe
Loan Company

WINNIPEG, Nau.

mm-

rhe Benefit of Experience
Because tht. trust Comnpany handles mnany estates, ît bà
)le ta renderapecial service byemployingscientific account.
g methods, the best legal talent and sound informatior
)out investments. This extra Ber-vice ta obtainable at ax
-eter coet to the estate than that of an individual executor,

Julon Trust Compauy
Henry F. CoehsPreskhsg

Had~ OffieS Car. Bay & Riehnsaud Bts.. Tre. 1 5 ,

e most important document a person of large or amali

means is caUled on to prepare is his

,AST WILL AND TESTAMENT
It means the bappineas ani welfare of those most dear.

Ask for Bookiet: " Make Your WIill.

-APITAL, ISSURD AND SUBSCRIBED ... 8$1,171,700.00
'AID-UP CAPITAL AND RESERVE ........ 801M2.00

flic Imperial Canadian Trust Co.
Ehecutor, Aduinistrator, Assugnee, Trustee, Etc.

HEAD OFFICE; WINNIPEG, CAN.
RANCHES: SASKATOON. REGINA, EDMONTON. CALGARY,

VANOUVER AND VICTORIA 4

Canadian Guaranty Trust Comnpany
*IF,%,£ OFIFICE, BRANDON, mms

meari et tidtarS:
ALEx. C. FaÀssa. LT. .Cor. A. L YOrNo,

President. Vice- President
joute R. LITTLa, Man.ging Director.

WILLIAM FERGuson, H. L A>oLipi, jour; A. MCDonALD,
MON. W. M. MA~RN, M. P. P., ALEX. A. CAMECRON, AL8X.
Rosxg, F. 0. CHAPPELLI, 1. S. M4AXWELL, G. S. MuNao,
P. N. DAta, D. A. Ransot.

ý%ct9 as Eec utor, Admînistrator, Trust«., Liquidator,
Guardian, and In any other fiduciary capacîty

13rezih Office -Switt Current, Saskatcewan

As a, Matter of Value
Trust Company administration is cheaper

than personal administrat' ion.
At the 8ame expense Il gaves more effective

and reaponsib.le service thian anyone but a
very exceptional persona] executor cari supply.

Write for dur " s

Natit>nal Trust Company
LhnîtedJ Capital Paià-up. $1,500,000 Reservei $1.600.000

j 18-22 KING SÎTREET EA&T. TORONTO

2n Financi*ers
st Company

- Vancouver, B.C.

EXECUTOR ASSIGINEE
in all classes of Securities.

PL. C. Archdiocese of Vancouver.
Municipalities.

Iaquîite Ins'ited
Lieat.-COUImi. M. "situ&L

ýr 14,1919.
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WBBNl SE$LLR IS EXCUSED PROM MAKING TITLE

Action of Purdiaser Prevented Seller From Furnishlng Good
Tit. and Purduaser M1ust Accept Losa

By Mâ. L. IfiÂywÀJW, B.C.L.

T the case of Meeker vs. NicoLa Valley Lumber Company,
A.a recent decisien of the Supreine Court of Canada, the

facts wer. that the Lumber Company aigrecd te sel] to
Meer a tract of ind in the province of Briitishi Columbia
occupicd and used by the Lumber Company as a aawmill site.
comprlslng 108 acres, und also a number ot timber licenses,
ftor $25,000, under an agreement ot sale provlding that
Meelcer was te pay $10,000 in cash and take possession of
the mil site and timber licensesand to pay the balance of
$15,000 as moon as the. Luinher Company obtalned a grant
frem tiie Crown of the. 108-acre mili site.

At the trne ut the sale the Lumber Comipany was operat-
lng a sinal] temporary miii at the nortiiern end ut the. mil]
site, but, acting on expert advice, Meeker built a new and
permanent mil on the southern end, so tar away froin the.
fermer mil and se wiiolly dlscexinected trom it, that the
Creva retfised te consider it ae part ot the. mili site and,
eonsxequently, the Lumber Company ceuid oniy ebtain a titi.
frein the. Crown te 27 acres et the. original 108-acre miii
site.

Meeker then rctused te pay flic balance of $15,000 on
the greund that the Lumber Company had net obtalned a
titie frein the. Creva te thc 'whole 108 acres acerding te
thc agreement, but the Supreme Court et Canada declded ln
faver of the Lumnber Company on thec grouud that Meeker,
by hie own conduct, in ciianglug the location of the mili, had
precludcd hilmueif frein settlng Up the. laim fiat the Luxa-
ber Company liad nef carried out ifs agreement in full lin
retercnce te the titie, at defence whlch, und er ordilnary circum.
stances, lie miglit have raised.

Assumed a Negative Obligation
"I coacur viti the opinion otfflic ludgee ofthfe Court

Appeal for Brfli Columbla," sald Judge Duff, "that
ýkr ln preciuded by is conduet frein inslstlng impen
if fulfilment et the condition fiat the, Lumber Company
id make titi, te the, parcel et 81 acres, vhlcii, by thec
nug ofeti contract> was attacicd te ifs rigit to require
muent et Uic last instalmnt et $15,000. Wlien tiie ajrec-
it vas executcd aIl parties contemplated thnt a titi. te
proerty siieuld lie acqulr.d under fie provisions et tic
and fie practice et the, departient govcrnlng thec grant-
efthfé mil] sites; sud] wifliut gQlng se tar as te hold
by impication, Meeker vas bound actlveiy te take al

1 vifli regard te actual use ef the. proerty sud the im-
rment et It as mlght prove te bu necesmary te ensile fie

"This obligation assumed by Meeker was flot tulfilied
and la consequcxice, mainly lit not entirely. ot the non-fulftl-
ment of it, it becam)e imipracticable te obtain a grant ia tic
mnanner cuntemiated or wvitho.ut the expenditure of a sum
ut money so much greater than the expenditure that would
have been reqnired, if events had been aliowed te pursue
their normal course, as te mak. if impossible to require fthe
e-xact performance of the condition without piainiy dcteating
the intention ot the parties.>'

CIVIC BUREAU 0F INFORMATION

Niontrealisl te have a civic bureau of information, and
Col. F. D>. Gaudet, clty commismloner et civil service, in te
b. in charge. The bureau, whici was obtaincd flirougi tlhe
wonk of the Chambre de Commerce, will commence opera-
tiens lin January. A delegafion, la reporting te E. R. Decary,
président ot the. Administrative Commission> pointed eut
the need for having a civic information bureau. The reply
et Mr. Dccary, as laid betore the. Chambre by fthc commîtte.,
la te thc cffect that mueii an ürganization~ la being cempleted
at fie city hall, and tint thc vork of Col. Gaudet, lin addition
te the reerganizatien of thc personnel ofet lity hall, aise
includcd fthc estaishment ef a bureau et information. Mr.
Decary added that fie bureau would lie formed gradually
because otfftic restrictions as te finance> but wouid bc abi.
te meet the demands for information and te rail tic attention
et industries te Meatreal.

UPWARD TENDENCY 0F PAPER STOCKS

lIn a rcvlcv et stock markiet coaditiens fthc latent num-
ber et "Investmcat Items," lmsucd by thc Royal Securities
Corporation," saya:-

"Durlng tic past fev weeka the stock markets, bofh la
Canada and la New York, have evldcnced a stromg upvard
tendeacy tireugieut practlcêlly all sctiens of thc liste. a
niovenment acmpanled by a record volume ot transactions.
Tieugli, as is incvltably the case la sucli mevemexits, specu-
latien lias been oarrled to an excens lin sonne directions> we
are et thc opinion that tii. rime han becs prcdlcated on au
improvement, la thc labor situation and han beén in the. maln
a proper rcadjuntment et market quefations te thc greatly
enhlanccd replacement valu. aud earnlng power et seund
corporation, aud partlc*Iarly induatrial, securlties. No clame
et securities in our Canadian markcets bas t.lt tuis upward
imupulse moe strengiy thaui Uic pulp and paper greup, a tact
that van scarcely cause surprise to readers ot Ipstzctng
J*tns. For we have repeatedly drawn attention te tic nlnieat
phecuomenal developient and prexnug future ofthe Cana-
dian pulp and paper indutxr, Fi conditioun whleh vas bound
t,% bc, w,&lotpil, *foepw t'w lntow n'à ýn1ýiwn . ),-o .a, -. 'r,
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The Hamnilton Provident and
Loan Society

Capital Subscribed . . $2, 001000.Oi0
Capital Paid.up . . 11200.000
Rserve and Surplus Fonds . 1,228.8410.35
Total Asseta . .. . 4,579,472.9

4bentm-es uedfor terni atraerm ont' tav 'lt ya" t hiaheat

D urn ae a îte rete.an nestlowdnsvings D)epartment dal aae ihrwbeb hqe
TrUosteea and Executors art authorized liv Law ta invst Trust

ud% in the Debenturesand Savînga Departnient of this Socity.
MONNY TO LOAN.

Hlead office, King 3&t.t HIAMILTON, Ont.
BORGE HOPE. Preaident D. M. CAMEROI4, Treasurer

INVESI YOUR SAVINGS

in> a 554% DEBENTURE of

SThe Great Weat Permanent

SECURITY

rrEI REST Paid..up Capital ............... $,412,578.81
Reserves .......................... 964,45g9
Assets ........................ 7,086,051.S4

ETURN HEAI OFFICE, WINNIPEG
BRANCHES;- Toronto, Reilua, Calgary,

Bdoo, Vancouver, Victoria; Edlaburgb,
Scotlsad.

ACC,-d4-,OUNT ]BOOKS
ýBOOsE' ILEAi' EDE
DINDERSt SHEETS and SPECIALTIES

tml Stock, Or' SPeolal Patterns made to order

PAJ>ER, STATIONERY, OFFCE SUPPLIE
All Kinds, Size and Quality, Real Value

rHEBROWN BROTHERS w*Irrii
51mnoe and Pearl Stree* TORONTO

lu an Advisory Capacity
As Cc-Executor, The Canada Trust Company

iii act jointly and harmonious1y with wife, son,
ýlatfre or famlly lawyer.
With tls experience and facilitices, The Carnada
t'agI Company is best qualified to undertake the
vestment and clerical work of your Estate.

HE CANADA TRUST COMPANY
61 The executor for your Estate."

Lonadon St. Thornao W;ndsor Winnipeg
Regina. Edmonton 7

Canada Permanent Mortgage]
Corporation

TORONTO STREET . TORONTO
l>resident W. G. GOODERHAM ýVice.Presîdent, R. S. HUDSON

joint ornerai Managers: Assistant General Manager:
R S, HUDS.ON' pni JOHN MASSIiY GEORGE H. SMITH

Tehscniârtna the Directors and Officers ofthis Institution
ba h-wy be th, abslute safety of the fondis entrusted tu tarir

charge. Thit this p[Lcy uf extrerne carefuiness bas been appreciated
hiy the public is evideniced by the continued ge.îwth of the Coîrporation.
ita assts n-w amount;ng ta aver Thirty'-o M&Union Dollar*.

WVe cordially invite your Deposit Accaunt, and wiII gladly answer en.
quirles regard ing aur Debentures. which are a ve ry attractive investmtent.

Etltbd18155

THOntarlo Loan
& Debenture Co.

LONDON INcoRPOitAtuB 1870 Canada

CAPITAL AND UNDivinan Pilori" .. SS,750.000

/SHORT TERM (310O5 YEARS) O
DEBENTURES

20 YIELD INVE STORS 2 L
JOHN McCLARY. Prealdent A. M. SMART.Mrtager

THE DOMINION4 SAVINGS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Miasnie Temple Building. Londan, Canrada

Interest at 4 pe-r cent. payable half.yearly on Debentures

T. H. pui R DOM, Hl C.- presldent NATHANIEL MILL.$. Manager

London and Canadiai Lou ansd Ageucy Co., Lilmited
lmauiuu17 si YOt1IIR &T., "OES»

Paid.upCapital SI 250,000 lit i 0. Total AêsoiS,$4.858.95
Illbe u ures issued, ont lnandred dollars aud upwarda, one ta Ove yemrs.
Beat rurent rates. 1 nte rest payable halU.yearly. Thuses Dubentures are ait
,A.thorlazed Trustee lnvestrxnn. Mortgage Loans nmade ini Ontario, Ment.
toba aud Saskatcbewan.

W. WBD. JNR,. qecretary. V. B, WADSWOItTH. Manager,

THE TOUONTR~ MORTGAGE COMPANY

Capital Accouut, Oli1.. ReatrVt Fund. 0500,0
Total Assois. 94»L41.68

Pramideut. WELLINGTON VRANCIS. Esq.. .C.
Deetraiu.e;dnt, HERsy LAGLIS a EglIvann o rst un

Vlontue Praudt % ea HE InvsT m fAo r OIS, Esq. d
Deposite recalved at 4% intsesat. withdrawable by cheque,

Loan mae onimpove Rem Eý.feon favorable termaq.
~WALTER GILLESPIE. Mars ase

TORONTO I>APER MIFGl. COMPANY, UIMMT
EELIS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

M5BiifacturesW of Loft dried, Air dri4, Tub slsod Bond. 14dger and
Line Papera. S. C. and M. P. Writing. EuveloPe and Colotired Plas.!
Extra grade 8. C.. M.FP. and Antique Book. Llthograph *ad OR-et
Pager.. Lina. Plnlahlug a specialty.

-Ask yeua' dealer fer sampls ja pilteo.
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RMPLOYMENT CONDITIONS IN4 CANADA

Mfoxt Industries Show Increase in Number oif Employees-
Many Casual Vacandies 1?lIIed

rFIE ast report ofthie Ymployment Service oft he Depart-

the. week endod Octobor 251h asat shows an increase in place-
ments s compared with the. returns oft1he provieus week.
Durlng the, woek the. 92 offices reportod that they had re-
forred 8,417 persons to regular positions,. and that 7,138 of
thes. had recelved employinent. This represonts an increaso
of 1,118 as compared with the. preceding w.èk, when 6,020
persona wore given employm.nt, and more tItan covera the
docline ini Iast week's figures, due largely te the. eff oct of
the. Thanksglving holida y. In addition, 1,634 casual jolbs
vere supplied as compared with 1,248 for the week ending
October 1Sth. A summary et the. work ef the. offices shows
liat the placements in regular work througiteut Canada
frem March lot te October 251h tetalled 206,460, of wiiich
13,078 were for women and 193,882 were for tien. The.
umnier of casual jobs suppliedi during the samne period
totafled 25,256.

Durlng th. we.k 9,862 applicants werm registered, of
w'hom 657 wore women and 8,705 were men. When compared
with the 8,228 applicants regiutered during the previeus
week, thes. figures show an increase ot 1,134 applications.
The. number ot vacanclos notified by employer% durlag thse
week totaileti 9,152, ot witich 741 were for woen andi 8,411
wore for mon. Titis ropresents an increase of 334 vacancles
over thei rtrns for lait week, wlien 8,818 worm repertod.
0f the. placements in regular employmenl, 349 werm women
andi 6,789 were men. Tiie Increaseti activlty uhown tii week
ln noticeti chiefiy in Ontario anti the. tire. prairie provinces,
theo figures for eastern Canada remalnlng about lt.e saie.
The. number of soldiers reportoti ai placeti was 2,402, or 88.6
per cont. of lthe total placement.

Of the. placements in regular employmont, 16 worm re-
portoti by Prince Edward Island, an inereane et 2; 130 by
Niova Scotia, an increaseofe 32; 257 by New Brunswick, a
tiecrease of 41; 659 by Quebev, a docreas. of 96 ; 2,049 by
Ontario, an lucreas. ot 210; 1,778 by Manitob>a, an inecaqe
of 929; 588 by Ssklatchewan, a tiecroase of 56; 1,052 by
Alberta, an inoroaseofe 190; anti 709 by British Columbia,
a <lecroaset f2.

Qoueral Eiuploymout Incres.
Rtrns for the week ondlng October 851h were tabu~-

lated froin tie reports ot 4,631 firmes, of which 2,247 worm
lu Ontario, 996 i Quobo., 437 in the maritime provinces,
588 in the prairie provinces andi 363 i Britlih Colmmia.
Thse firms hati inereasedt heir staffs frein 658,625 persons
during tho preceding weolc le 661,672 pensona during tise
wook i question, an lucrean. of 3,047 persona, or .5 per cent.
Tise saine firmes antlcipated a furtxhersras. of 765 pin-
mono, or .1 per cent., during the week onding Novembier lot,
Roturns tor 1h. veois ondhng Octobor igtis wore tabulatoti
frin lthe reporte of 4,682 finrm. wli 674,082 porsons on
payroil, ich finis bat incroase t heir staffs by 1,898 per-
sona, or .8 percoent., andi sahlelpatoti an lucreas., of 2,165
peron, or .8 pe con., durlug the we.k mntiung October 251h,
wilh lucres.. thse returns tor that week sow lu have boon
mor than rmalzed

Plus industrleek-- thune that reiristeret net increases

andi commercial anti mercantile. Commercial andi mercan-
tile regiatered by far the. greatest numerical gain, prol>-
ably acceunteti for by the. increase in staffs in antici-
pation of the. holiday trado. T'Me gain in lumbering is
noticeable as weil, this groîp duning the. precedung weeks
having anticipateti gains witich weroe net realizeti, probably
due le the difficulty of obtaining mon fer bush operatieus
soeoarly in 1h. seasen. With th leoxception of commercial
andi mercantile, chemicals, pulp, paper andi priling anti
railway construction, ail groupa anticipateti substantial in-
creases during the week endung Novembor Ist. Lumbering,
metals, textiles andi quarrying anti mining anticipatedtihat
hemr gains would b. maintained. Railway construction was
tho only group witich anticipaleti a more titan nominal
decreaso.

Tiie only minus industries-tiose that negistereti rýt
decreases in lthe number of pensons employed-wli their
respective percentage docroasos, were: vehicles, .3 por cent.,
anti wotiworking, .2 per cent. A turther decrease in the
voiticle greup was anticipatoti fer the. week ending No-
vemben lot, while weodworklng anticipatoti a componsating
increase.

RIYDRO RADIAL PLAN IN4 ONTARIO

Sir Adamn Bock, chai rman ot lh. Ontario Rytino-Electric
Commission, oxplainedthe plan for a rallway frorn Elînira
te Hamilton aI a nmeeting et municipal representatives i
GaIt on Nevenuber 6th. Tii. capital ceaI lu estimatot aI $6,-
530,659, andtihle annual revenue at $971,24?.

BRITISH CANADIAN TRUST, LTD.

In lie ninh annual neort of the Britisht Ganadian
Trust, Ltd., for lte year ended August 3sUt, 1919, a revenue
et £32,519, prlnclpaily fremin vestaients, in shown. Intenet
on borrewed money requireti 511,669, andi income taxes
£6,018; £2,000 was transferreti te contingent tuait anti £2,000
te rosorve funti, Aller paylng dividende totalling £9,,
£8,015 was carrnet torward, comp~ared wllb £3,187 brougit
forward frein 1918.

Thse capital of the cowpany is 20,0 and rosomue
andi undividot profite total £5,047.

Debentures andi teposils total £250,056. Assetz, as at
August 3101, 1919, were £2,3,comparet wllb 504,6U6
te previous yoar. Inivestmenta total £510,131, mati. up of
niertgage Jeans £1,044, rosi estate 123,573, bonds anti
stocks £150,595, and Britli govermemnt socurinla1918
The British Canadian Trust in an Englisi company, tise
Royal Trust Co. being il. agents i Canada.

MUNICIPAL SINKING FUNDB 1IN QUEBEC

lIn an atidreos betore lie 8Serbrooke Board otf Trade
on November 11h, Oscar Merin, doputy mnlisten et muni-
cipal affaire i the province, tiescribeti sorne of lte changes
brought about sunce liat dopantasent was organiaod a short
lime ago. Ile also refernedto th le thffieulll.s oucouatonot
undor lte preuent. altermanir system. wherm inxperhenceti
men were expecteti tu handle the. Important business of a
munielpality wien only a sinall portion oft hou' attention
could be given te il. MEr. Morin mentie ome oin ethe inne-
vallons introduceto th le municipaj affaira by tho dopant-
ment, lncludlng lie law glvlng lie gevernment control over
the. sinking tuntis testineti tu meot lie loans contracteti by
the nxînicipalltles, tii, glving tho people aoeking bond lu-
croases confidence in the bonds efthe municipalitio ethe
province, andi assurodthe aetlhng asite oif neaty nsoney for
tihe meeting et lte obigations of eaci conimunity. Thse
security' being goot, the cemmunity migit, on application
le lte gevennent, deposit the. bonds eluewhere, but as lie
alnking tint was te i. caretufly guaried, tie ativice of lte
tiepanlment could b. aI any timo obtaineti ais le lie plaolug
of the bonds.
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CLARKSON, GORDON & DILWORTH
SAILTBRED AccouNTANTs, TitusitEs,' RECEtivEiS, LiQUiDÂ'rAoms

erchants Bank Building, 15 Wellington Street West, ToRoI<To

B. R.C. Clarkson. 0. T. Clarkson.
K. 1D. Lockhart Gordon gatahlithed 1884 RAJ. Dilwortb.

Charlet; ID. Corbod
CHARTzRED AccouNTANT AND AuniToR

ONTARIO AND MANITOBA
60 Se", Dock .... ~.. ..... Wmîm

Correspondants at Toronto, London, Ecg., Vancouver

CREHAN, MOUAT & CO*
CH4ARTFERED ACCOUNTANTS

Bmad of Trade Building VANCOUVE, KC

BERT. R. MASECAR
Chart.r.â Accountant

Auditor Accountant Liquidator Trust..M

SASKATOON, Ssk

D. A. Pender, Siasor & Co*
CHARTERFD ACCOUNTANTS

805 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
WINNIPEG.

ROBERTSON ROBINSON, ARMSTRONG & CO*
AUDITSAND AT.-

AUPITSCHARTJRD ACCOLJNTANTS HAMILTON4
VAcirOlY COSTS WINN~IPEG
uNCC>mg TAX 24 King Street Wesut, TORONTO CLEVELAND

A. A. M. DA-t" &LEr.'t
CHARTERWM ACCOUNTArn

WEYBURN AY

GEORGE EDWARD$, F.C.A. ATHuxJ H. gowAEtDs, F.C.A.
PEIxC1VAL EDWARDS W. POMEROY MORGAN4 A. G. E.DwAitDs

LAà. E. WHITIE T. J. NIAC4AI4ARA TRios. P. GaowzGII
N ' EDWARDS J C. ICINAI C. PuRcY ROuEXTS

L.. STEVENS W, H. THOMPSON

DWRDS, M'sORGAN & CO.
CHARTERRD ACCOUNTANTS

FFICES
TORONTO . .. CANADIAN MORTGAGE BUILING
CALGARY ... HBRALO BUILDING
VANCOU VER .. LONDON BUILDING
WiINIPEG.. .. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CHAMBERS
MONTRF-AL McGILL BUILDING

rRRESPONDENTS
ENG.

ST. JOHN, N.B. COBALT, ONT.
NEW YORK, U.S.A.

S E RVIc E
Thorn«, Mulholland, How.on & McPhersom

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
SpeciÀum om FAc¶'aav Comu Amu PRmoNo

Phono* 42 Ranic a# TO RONTO
MaLIn 42 Hutiltort Bide.

r.a.s.TV ~ WILLIAM GRAY JAMES GSAXT W, a. LOYU

F. C. S. TURNER & CO.
CHARTERE ACCOUNTANTS

Trust & Lmoa Building -WINNIPEG

HENDERSON, REID AND COMPANY
C" A tMMMO AOOUNTITS

WINNIPEG, Manitoba MF3DICU4EHRAT, Alberta

HENDERSON, REID AND PATERSON
ONARMYMUMD ACeouKAMTSr

'ACADIA BLOCH. LETH8RIDOR, Alberta
A. Hendersan J. D. Rqid R. J Ritchie Patersn

RONALD, GRIGGS & CO.l
AN.DI

RONALD, MERRETT, GRIGGS & CO.i
Clwr.rd Aoeontanta Andîtors Trust... L"qî Io
Wiuip.g, Toronto, Saskat<on, Monte. Jaw, London, Eng.

Rl. wo"Ou' A. J. D. WALLROU. C.A. A-J. WA&xnR ..

Rutherford W 1 iimn & Co.
4!hk.firhd AreeaaIa ru.Soe abd LIquBdager 0

84 Adealde 89,eet mt ut ]atout IIUuigu

Cable Addr.s-" WILLCO."

R.en.eted ai Ilalifa, St. JOhl, WÎinp.g, VaBcOuver

L COFFEIE & CO*
GRAIN MERCHANTS

Boardi of Trade BuIIâIngtTmor.uu FLYNN Bstabittb.d 1843 Toronto, Ontario
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TELEGRAPH COMPKINY' LIABILITY TO TRANSMIT

T HE Calnadian Manufacturiers' Asâociation's applicatiorn to

of penalties upon telegraph comparies for nion-delivery of
messages was considereti by the Board recently. andi judg-
ment issueti on October 7th, lsmiissingz the application. The
jutignient saiti, by of u review:-

"Tii. whole wvide question of the. liabilities attaciiing ta
telegraph comipanies, involving thie point complaineti of~, was
fully considereti ly the. Board upon the application wiiicii re-
sultei in tiie order above referreti ta (No. 162). Tihe question
was furtiier, incidenitally, considered l'y the Boardi an the.
application of the. Great North Western Telegrapii Company,
the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company's Telegrapli, and the
Grand Trunk Pacifie Telegraph Company, for an order ap-
provlng conditions varying those approveti ly the. Board l'y
Order No. 162, the. object of sucii application being to vary
the conditions so sanctioned inl a mnanner wiiich would mart
iulIy relieve the. telegrapii companies from liability, to sonder
or atidressee, whether fram uiegligence or otherwise, in re-
spect of receipt, transmission, anti delivery o! messages.

"Tii. application last referreti ta, was heard at Ottawa
on April 17th, 1917, aind, following a considereti jutgment of
the. then Chie! Comniissioner, dateti July l4tii, 1917, Order
No. 26378 was malle, dateti July 26th, 1917, disrnlssing tiie
application, but reserving to the. applicants leave te apply for
a stateti case, in wrlting, for the. opinion o! the. Supreme
Court o! Canada, upon the questions of law iuivolved in the.
application.

Supremne Court'@ Opinion Asked
"A stateti case bas neyer be.ii presenteti te tiie Supreme

Court-bas not beeii s.ttl.d by the. Board-but a draft case
ha. beea subimltted ta the. applicants who h'ave net yet con-
curred in it, althougzh l'y wrltten mem-orandum they, the.
appllcants, bave suggested tiiat the case te l'e submltt.d for
the. opinion o! the. Supreme Court of Canada, ahoulti contain
the. follewlng questions, namnely:-

"(1) Wa. thie Beard riglit in hiolding that, a con-
dition in the. contract purparting ta limit thie company's
liability to thie atidiressee af a telegrai la, under the. law
of the. province o! Quel'ec, ineffectual for tiiat purpase '

"(2) lias the. Board paws-r l'y regulation-inde-
pendntly of the. contract-to limit the. llnbillty o! the
coenpany to the tidresse. of a telegrai?

'(3) Would sucii a regulation l'e effectuai for such
purpose under tii. law af the. province of Quebe?

"In tii. jadgment of tiie late Cii. Conminssloner, upan
the. applcation above refofrreti te, the. law is iully discusseti
witl regard ta thi. applicablty of the. Clvil Code of tiie pro-
vince af Quebec, article 1053, as distingulihing liability
affecting tiie transission and dellvery af telegrapii
Me.ssages fram thut s.ttl.ti ly legal decialans of aur courts,

an fteEnghlsbi courts, rêeorreti ta In the. judgment o! the.
làt CbMe Commlissioner, Itis1 open ta name doibt, as the.
laie Chii. Comminuloner concmndes, as te wiiutiir (at auay

eferred
> regu-
gzesas

:,andi,
il look-
e uni-~
te for

nission
of tiie
romain
r wltb
iceaofregarai a taie tan', especiauy as rg

"I ii wrltten jutligment, ahov
the aIne Chie! Canissioner sanys-

"In s. far ai; tht. contracis
are dispatcbed are cancerned, i

iiearing that the contract settieti ly Mr. Scott tiirows a
greater liaibilîty on tiie telegrapii company, andi of course
increaseti the liahility over that wiiicii previously existed
in Canada."
"My view is that, the Board iiaving settieti conditions a!

transmission wiih contain, 1 think, reasonable and adequate
provision ta guard againat errors and ta masure correctness
in the transmission and dlivery o! messages, and in viow
of tii. questions of law wiiicii are raiseti anti whicii are stand-
ing for tii. opinion of the, Supreme Court o! Cainada, anti
wiiich, iaferentilaly at least, affect the. questions which we
are now asked to decide, I thinit it woulti le extremely in-
ativisable for the Board te, go nny furtiier in the sanctienng
of additional conditions."

The jutigment la signei l'y Commissioner Boyce, anti
conctirreti in l'y the, other members.

TRADE FOR YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER, 1919

A statement of Canlatias trade for tiie twelve months
endeti September, 1919, shoaws a reductian 'otii in import.,
andi exporta, as cempareti with tiie figure for tiie previous
perloti. Compared with the. 1917 figure a greater decline
la siiown. Tiie statement shows tiiat imports from tiie
Uînitedi States are decr.asing andi exporta are increasing.
Imports from the United Kigdam are increasing, wiiile ex-
ports are on the. decline. Export. ta the. Britishi colonies
are increasig largely. Tiie following are tiie details:-

Twelve Mmiths ending September

5 1. 19 10

utc Ri'olIctd 5,91 9 704,UO.469
Aus.3sl1- 17.M75 .7U41,50

Pw ý-t1pgri 1 17 45.7751j,6

lrtoi, evprt mâsac,>, 1.8,7a5.15 7. 1,1.4.77

NSew Zç,aJ , , 2,282,181 ,792
Ottier BritliOi 1mfe .4s5,87 1,9511.539
Artantinv I4vph h, . l.210, M4 ij,050,385

Bns1 095,., »21% 27 771,74

prançe 4 112.771

jtî . 1,01 4 490,130
apNc elrd .... .. ,5, 15.90,12
unitçd Stat'su. 7..... U.96 739,461l.574
oth'r wInVu, ... 17.52Z4,1*4 M8578488

0itilh Esat ind'es ,507.524 2*.iV.a

iiritlah Wçeat midi a9,O04' 5481.3.5

Nemw ZesIsid 3:18.444 4,910*61ý
Other Britlah fBm p ie...,.. 15251 I,
Argentine Iepublic 9.,* 7,3085 M*3,

Br02.21 ... 39116

Fran ce......... 1521.41 131 A410.61r
italy 6..,......,... ,1,5 .47<4.(421

Netherlands ... ....... . li,i03 1,644,64
United Stat,,,,.,,..,.,,, 7,0,5 420.,&46*
Other Fo)rcigo Countrie-m 1.7,8 1.,MI24

9.5 ÀY2

8, b8s7

7i9A2,428
8.400,713

73,6M.731
743,91.64

9-542.3r
2.'164.W7

Co., New Yerk, have hssueti a usefni
s. of Foreign Nations."
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REPRESaENTIATlI'VE LEGAL FIRMS

J. P. Kilgour, X.C. G. K. Foster
R. H. MeQueen

LILGOUR, FOSTER & McQUEEN
BUaulsr, Soficillort, Etc., Braction, Ue.

Solicitors for the Bankr of Montreal. *The
Royal Banliof Canada. Hamilton Provident
,and Loan Society. North Ametican Lite
Aasuwsnce Compmny.

CAL.GâbRY
W.. W. Lent Alex. B.Mackay. M.A.. LL. B.

H. D . Mann. M.A., LL.B.
LENT. MACICAY & MANN

Uarlst.rm, 1401lttems n,*avt.s, te.
M5 Grain Exchange 8idg, Calgary. Alberta
CDul.eAddrets.*'Lenoo Wftkra Uus.oaCode
Soictors for The Standard Bank, of Canada,

f4e orthern Truats Co. Assocltd Mort-
taae gnvnitnrs. &C.

Hon. Sir James Lougheed. X<C.. K.C. M.C..
R. » . Bennett. iLC.- J.-C Brokovbi, V-,<
A. M, Sinclair: KC., D. L. Rednian. H. E.
Ponrter, P'. D. McAlpine, 0. H. F, Mîght, t.
%1. Roberts, (alsAdes~Luher

LQUGHEED. BENNETT & Co.
Barristers. SoiÎCItori, Etç.

Clarence Block. 122 Eisgth Avenue West
CALCARY. ALBERTA, CANADA

Charles F. Adamns, K.C.
Bank of Mantrekal Bldg.

CALGARY - ALTA.

TAYLOR, MOFFAT
ALLISON & WHETHAM

D.rriaa.r., Solicitors, Etc.
;olicltors for Bank, of Hamilton. l3radatreets,

CALGARY. ALBERTA

IA. WRIGHT, LL 1B. C. A. WRIGHT., O.C.L.

WRIGHT &WRIGHT
Sarriuigrs, Soltltrs, Notari vs, Etc.

Suite 10-15 Alberta Block
CALGARY, ALBERTA

EDMONTON
kP. 8'W5U0 X.O. A5.AN D. HARVIE A. tU. 0. BURT

EWING, tLAR VIE & BURY
*artister, Solicit.ra, etc.

Solicitors for th. BanI, of Ottawa
kge7r Building, 30 Jasper Av.. Euqt

EDMONTYON. CAN.

CABLELADORuasI: HhR
H. H. Hyndman. A. S. Mathe.on.

H. R. Miner, B. J. Ca rr

Ilymdlan, Mibier & Ilatkenm
Barriste.. Soticitor.. etc.

Solicitors for 1 h. Royal Bank of Canada.
RoyAalBiakChambers, Edetu Ait.

EDIMONTON
Hon. A. C. Rutherford. K.C.. LL. 0,

P. C. .larietoni Chas. H. G3rant (3. H. Steer
G. F. Donnns

>RUTHERFORD,, JAMIESON
GRANT & STEMR

Rarrî#t.r., Solicitors, Etc.
ZOZ NcL.o ils. EDMONTON, Alberta

0. H. Van Allen. LL.B, W. B. Simipson, LL.B.

>Van Allen, Simpson & Co.
Bar4slrs.*soiilt.»r* and Attoraeys

MUGLR BLDG. - EDMONTON, ALTA.
Sp-cial attention ta Corporation and

Probate Practce and Coillctions.

LETHBRIDGE, Alta.

Conybeare, Ch"rl & Davildson
Barristera, SoIIoitors. Ete.

Solicitors for Bank of 51ontreai. The Trust
and Loan Co, Of Canada, British Canadian

'r.t Co ., c.
C. F. p. Conybeart, li.C., H. W. Church, M.A,

B. R. Davidunon, LL.Il,
Lothbrtdue . Alla.1

L.. M. Johnstone. Y-C. J, Norman Ritchie
W. 8. gray

JOHNSTONE & RITCHIE
Iarristers, Solicitort, Notars..

LETHRSRIDGE . Albert&

MOOSE JAW
William Kryan }C. T. J.,mro

Lester.NMcTaggat

Grayson, Emerson & McTaggart
Barriaters. Etc.

Soldtrs-laikof Montreal
canadian ianlt of Commenrce

Moose Jaw , Saskatchewan

NEW YORK
NEW YORKC

WILLIAM BRUCE ELLISON
CaUed toontario Bir 1W.U New York Bar 1882

ELLISON. ELLISON & FRASERI
1*3 igeaws., lirw Wsrk

ELLISON. GOLDSMITH di ALLEN
151 West 11049h At.. New York

REGINA
J. A. Alkan. LL B., K.C. H. Ml. Allan. B.A.
A. L. Çordon. K C P. H. Gordon. B.C L.

H. H3. Keown Hugh Taylor
ALLAN, GORDON & GORDON

Rarriat,,., SoUliors, 'lc.
REGINA. SASIC., CANADA

Solicitors for Iniperial Bank of Canada
Merchants Banik of Canada

REGINA
P. M. Anderson, K. C. W. Rose

A. p. Sample p. G. Hodges 0. B. Kliman

Anderson, Rose, S ample &
Hoages

Barrlaters and Solettos
Resîna, Saskatchewan, Canada

T. T. Brown. -C. fi. F. Thomson
A. L.. MoLçan.

Br own,Thoinson & McLeau
ilritrSolicit.rs, Notari..

1ealm Bilust C.. Building
asEijA, tANADA

ISollitors fort stI San dard Bank ofCanada,etc.
Speclal attention t. Corporation and

Mel-c*ntlle Wnrk.

SASKATOON
C. L. DuRiet, B.A. B. M. WAt<aubo

DURIE & WAKELING
auristers end soISolters

solicîtors for the. Bonh of Hamilton. The
Great West Permanent Lon. 100. The.
Monarch LIte Assurance Co-
Canada BuildIng Kaslatou, eau"da

fChas. G. Locke. MajorJ, McAughey 0, B. .

LOCKE & McAUGHEY
Rarristers, Solicitors, Etc.

208 Canada Building
SASKATOON - CANADA

Donald MsacLean, C. B. Hollîntrake
Thos. Paterason- K. P., Newconibe
David Taylor P. A. Sheppard

MACLEAN, HOLUNtRAKE & COMPANY
iarrsi.Cs.8 ohielioua, etc.

solicîtors for Union Bank of Canada
Herchants Bank of Canadaý National Trust

SASKCATOON. * CANADA

TORONTO
J. 83. C,.Ase, K.C. CisAlLeLs SwAsnty

CLARKE, SWÀBEY & MCLEAN
Dar,*ra, sollicmten. o.te

THE MAIL BUILDING
106 Bay Street, Totlronto. Out.

Western Union Trelegraph Code.

VANCOUNVR
SW. J. Bower. K C. R. L«. Reid, K.C.

t>..WelnrdeA. Doujglas J-0-.111>110
BOWSER, REID, WALLBRIDGE

DOUGLAS & GIBSON
Bnartrs. Solleltos!., Etc;

S-ilicitors for 13 inI ot Brltlsh North Amerlos
1YORKSHIRE BUILDING

525 Seymour St. VANCOUVER, B£.
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OCTOBER PIRE LOSSES

Total for Mlonth Lowest Thia Year-Decresse of Over
$10.000,000 to Date

The Vlnsr Tirnes' eatiinate of Canada's ire tos. for
the. month of October, 1919, is $1,023,288, conipared witii
$1,940,272 in September, and $5,119,145 iu October a year
ago. Thi. following la the swninary for October:-

Pires exceeding $10,000 . -. .. . . ,.,. 8 806,000
Smail tires reported....... .. ........ 83,816
Estimate of unr.ported tirea..........133,472

Total . . ....... $1,02:3,288

The Mionczry Tàntes' record of the. pait tiiree yearu and
this y.ar to date shows the. followlng monthi>' lasses-

Month. 1916. 19*17. 1918. 1919.
January'.. 1,649,217 81,918,660 $2,688,56 3,915,290
February' 3 ,275,600 2,009,953 2,243,762 1,091,834
Xarch ..... '1,406,501 2,050,650 1,682,286 2,154,095
A.pril ,.... 1,460,4387 1,317,714 3,240,187 1,080,070
May .... 1,860,206 1,163,110 3,570,014 1,785,030
Juux ... 494,557 1,184,627 3,080,982 3,337,630
July .... - 8,039,634 1,101,734 3,869,684 1,118,377
August .. _.. 1,057,109 1,280,183 3,110,445 1,874,495
September ,. 981,703 1,,301,700 917,286 1,940,272
October ... 1,077,815 704,605 5,119,145 1,023,288
November .. 923,235 959,049 1,059,580 ....
December .. 3,271,496 5,144,100 1,783,917

Totals _$.20,487,509 $20,0 8 6,0 85 $31,815,844 $18,820,281

D}ereane of $10,00,000> For Year
As eau b. seen from the above table, there is a miii-

stantial decreame in the. lons, both for the, month and for the.
year. Tiie total for October in the lowest on record this
Year. The. Ions for October, 1918, was $6,119,145, but to make
a fair comparison wlth the, total for the. same montx ti
year, a deduction of about 83,000,000 must b. made, because
of the. inusual fire whlch occurred at the. plant of the. Im-
peril Munitions Board at Trenton, Ont. For the. year to
date, a decrease of over $10,000,000,i ehom svin luire losses
in Canada, compared wlth the smre period lant year. Whuie
man>' large fires have occurred tbtm year, lait year vas a
record lu this connection.

The, Iargemt lire tait month occurred at the. plant of the.
Britiuh Columbia Fir and Lumber Co., Vancouver. B.C., viien
a loi1s Of $160,000 Was recordai(t. A block of dwelllngm andt
stores was dustroyed at St. Raphe de Bellechasse, Que., witii
a logs of $150,000. Beveuteen other lires wlth a los of ower
*10,000 ver, ais. report.d.

$10,00 and Ourer
in a hat of fires lant month ut which the,

Wlarton, Ont., October 1, chair factor>' of the. Canada
Furniture Mfg. C.,, $75,000.

North Sydne,N.S., October 1, Western Union Tel.grapb
Offic and donni ri store, *10,000,

St.,lIponari4s, N.B., October 1, the. Cyr Hotel, 830,000,
Pembroke, .Ont., Ortober 2, Windsor Hotel stables andt

renidenee, $1.8,000.
Moatreal, Que., October 4, premises of the. De Lavai Ca.,

Toronto, Ont., October 7, garage andt contents lu rear of
Baldwin St., $10,000.

,Queb)ec, Que., October 8, factor>' of Le Memurter Tobacco
Co., $17,000.

Slmicoe, Ont., October 11, St. James' Methodist Church,
$30,000.

Tbornbury, Ont., October 12, Thorubur>' Orist Mill, and
electrir lgjhtiniz plant, 830,M0.

Stratford, Ont., October 16, premises of Strst-ford Flax
Co., $19,000.

St. Raphael de Bellechasse, Que., October 14, twenty-liye
private dwellings, and four stores, $150,000.

Vancouver, B.C., October 15, plant of the British Column-
bia Fir and Lumber Co., $160,000.

Coaticook, Que., October 18, lumber plant of A. H. Cum-
mings and Son, $10,000.

Fort Rouge, Man., October 19, warebouse, at the Cani-
adian National Railwa>' shops, $100,000.

Cookshire, Que., October 21, reaidence of L, W. Smith,
$10,000.

Winnipeg, Mfan., October 23, premises. cf M. Pasichnick
andt adjoining building of Ukrainian Publisiiers, $33,000.

-Edmonton, Alta., October 23, McLurs and Stewart
grocer>' store building, $10,000.

Penetanguishene, Ont., October 28, sawtnill of MeGibiion
Lumber Co., $39,000.

Spring Hill1, Que., October 30, savmill of N. Rosmeau,
$10,000.

Destroyed or Damaged
Among the. structures damaged or destroyed last month

were: Factories, 7; warehouses, 2; barns, 6; residences, 33-,
buiness buildings, 6; office, 1; stores, 9; stable, 1; hospital,
1; hotets, 4; garage, 1; tumber camp, 1; ciiurch, 1; plants, 3;
prlinting plant, 1; lumber plants, 2; lumber mil], 1; uawmills,
2; apartment iiouse, 1.

Among the causes reported ver,: Spontaneous combus-
tion, 1; gasoline catciiing lire froin lanteru, 1; burning ru>,-
bimi pile, 1; defeetive furnace pipe, 1; mparks from fu rnace,
1; inceudlarism, 1; spark from picklng machine, 1; boiter ex.
plosion, 1; boy. smoking cigarettes, 1.

Mai>' Fataities

T;he following in a lit of lires at which fatalities
occurredt -
Oshawa, Ont., October 1, tire from bonlire.............. 1
Vancouver, B.C., October 2, trapped lu burning houa. ... 1
St. Heurt, Que., October 1, putting kerosene on stove. .. 2
Chiatham, Ont., October 8, explosion of gasolîne .. ý.......1
Boakview, Ont., October 9, trapped lu burning coac.... 1
Maple Ridge, B.C., October 9, clotlxlng catching lire .. I
Gore Bay, Ont., October 10, explosion of gasoline ........ 1
West Oxford, Ont., October 15, explosion of coal oil stove. 1
Brigden, Ont., October 16, ciothlng catehlng lire ?romn stove i
Glace Bay, N.8., October 19, explosion of aleciiol .,..>ý.. . 1
Sunibend, Alta., October 17, cloting catcilng lire ...... 1I<
Hornepayne, Ont., October 29, trapped in burniug shack 2
Swastika, Ont., October 30, trappedit n burnlng house.,, . I
Toronto, Ont., October 30, playlng with matches ,...

The. followlugc table, compil.d b>' ThA, MnaylÏmes
shows deatbs caused by lire duringc the. pat seven yearm and
this year to date:-

IV
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
Ma~
Jun
Jul~
Aue
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec

Iontii. 1912. 1913. 1914. 1915. 1916. 191. 19 18.
uary........27 14 26 3 10 21 28
ruary . . .. Il 21 18 il 23 19 S7
ech .. ,.... 24 22 272323 2084
il ..- .... 161122 14 6 15 7

y . .... 18 33 8 5 14 12 10
e .. ,.., 6 18 12 2 6 9 9

r ..... 9 9 8 13268 19 6
~ust ... 16 29 3 14 30 12 7
tember, 6 27 9 27 6 2113
ober 21 1is 9 7 39 28 il
'ember 22 24 14 12 12 21 3
ember .... 29 13 19 il 94 15 26

Totals .... 20:3 236 176 142 531 207 241

1919.
13

27

15
28
11
24
28
16

19*2

The, executive committee of tue National Fire Protec-
tion Assocation viii boit Its mid-winter meeting in New
York, January 2lOti, 1920.
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The Imperîal
Guarantee and Accident

Insurance Company
of Canada

11ead Office, 46 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee Insurance, Accident Insurance, Sickns
Laurance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glass Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paîd up Capital - - S$00,00.00
Authorized Capital $1 -S,000,000OO

Subscrîbed Capital - $11000.00().00
Government Deposits $1 11,000.00

PME INSUEULNCE CONMY

~Authorized Capital, S2000,000.00
Paid-up Capital, 247,015.79

General Pire InsuanceBsns
Trnuacted

rHEtODoREl ME3UNIEfR Manager

rHE'DOMINION 0F CANAýDA
UARANTEJE & ACCIDIENT IN&. CCO.
Accident lasurange Slekneme Ineuano Plate Olsaimuramo
Uumglary Ineun= Automobile fmeurance Onarante. son"
The Oldest ond Stngst Canadien Aocident Inursame Comuu

Dronte Ieatou Waaape calgau7 vameemys

DHN B. LAIDLAW. #4. A. MCOBB. SIR JAU1S LOUGNEBO.Preient Treasurer Vîne-Preeldent
T. a. RBDDII4O. Secretary

,anada Secuity Assurance Compauy
HAIX. - PI - AUTOMOILE

Commlercial, Unlion Assulrance Go.
LINITU5, OF LON»X * "fU N DThe LargeSt Genmra Insura<ce C.mpany in the W.rd

Capital Pully Subacribed .. ý................_* 14,750,S00Capital Pàld Up........... .. ...... ......... 4.425.090Lite Pund snd Special Trust Piands.... _.......75,7805W
Total Annual Inconie Exceeda ...... ...... .... 4 00 000Total Punds Exceed...........74.Oa.beo
Total Pire Losses Pid........... ... "o,wDepoelt with Dominion Governinent........... 4011=

(Au et Suit Decembar. lOIS)
«eai *U.e ceasa Se'nh

COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING - MONTItEAL
W.1 S. JOIPLINO. M ......

Toront. OfiCe - 49 Wellington Street Eagt
080. R. HARORAFT. General Agent for Toronto and County ni Vork

LO NDO 0N
GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT COY.

»ABLINEO le" Hda OMo. tor Canada,
TORONTi O

Bmploffl*e Udabllty Perbonal Accident sichneeg
lerator Pldelity Guarante. Court Bond$
Contract Internai Revenus Teama sud Automobile

AND FIRE INSURANCE

THRE ElVPLOYERS9
LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORPORATION

0F LONDON, ENO. LIEKTUeD

Personal Accident Sicknem
Employers' Liability Automobile
Workmen'a Compensation Fidelfty Guarante.

and Fire Insurance, Policies
C. W. I. WOODLAND

General Manager for Canada and Newfoundlaad
Lewis Building, JOHN JENKINS, Temple Bldg.
MONTREAL Pire Manager TORON't'

Geaurel Capital Subacrib.d -$500,000 Automablil
Fixe suec

lesumaceFire and

FidsliLy aroléry

Psue Coliaje

F Explosion
A. E. lHA*. Vîc*.Pr'eUdcj Homs oFFICE

0 . MXmaN. sec.-Trsag. lotit Figer, Eleetrie JtaIway Cbamb«os
Gobod Opentn for LII'. Asente

Automobile- 191 9-Season

Poici,. to cover ANY or ALL motoring risks.

ATTRAC11VE AGENCY CONTRACTS

British Empire Fire Underwriters
82-88 King Street L»4t Toronto
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NEW INCORPORATIONS

Chemiieal Products Corporation, Ltd.-Niciola Gold 'Mining
Co., Ltd.-Ivanhoe-Boeton Gold Mines, Ltd.

The !olowing is a lie-t of comnpanies recently incorpor-
ated, witm the bead office, authorized capital and names of
somne of the provisional directors:-

Colti Lake, Alta.-IHayward-Edwairds, Ltd., $30,000.
Weyburn, Sàsk.-Weyburn Arena Go., Ltd., $30,000.
Strongfield, Sask.-Strongrild Qil Go., Ltd., $10,030.
The l'am, Sask-Finger Luniber Co., Ltd., $1,000,000.
Druinheller, Alta.-Tri-Angle Goal Go., Ltd., $20,000.
Lethbridge, Alta.-Weatern Discoveries, Ltd., $60,000.
Fort Qu'Appelle, Sask.-MeKinnion Lee Co., Ltd., $25,000.
Byresmore, AIa.-Kleenbirn Collieries, Ltd,, $1,000,000.
Chip Lake, Altu.-MýcKennia Lath and Lumiber Co., Ltd.,

$10,000.
Saskatoon, Sask.-Elu i table Securities, Ltd., $20,000.

W. B. Doyle, Ltd., 820,000.
Kenora, Ont.-Kenora Luinber Co., Ltd., $200,000; Hl. P.

Cooke, K. Dowsett, H. V. Cooke.
Simcoe,. Ont.-Allied Shoe Factories, Ltd., $270,000; W.

Field, G. M. Orr, A. H. Gillespie.
Macamie, (lue.-Royal Roussillon. Limite., $20,000; ..

R. Girard, 1). Dumont, F. Turcotte.
Dunchurch, Ont.-Plarkdale Lumber Go., Ltd., $20,000;

J. Hl. Ilosick, J. Hiall, .1. Hloiiclc.
Stratford, Ont.-O']-lynn and Gray, Ltd., $.50,000; J, A.

Gray, J1. Aý. Duggan, T. 0'Flynn.
Barraute, Que.-Natagani Lumber Co., $49,900; H. Grand-

bois, J. A. Gagnon, J. A. Mireauli.
Fort Erie, Ont.-Frontier (>il and G;as, Ltd., $300,000;

G. Laws, F. H. Lerch, J. H. MeLean,
Angus, Qnt.-Barrie-Angus Telephone Go,, Ltd., $4,000;

D. McMitekoný, J,. McDermiott, S. West.
Coibourg. Ol-Cobourg Curling Club, Ltd., $10,000; A.

J. Gould, F. M. Field, E. W. Hlargraft.
Eriloedale, Man.-Loufs Maddini, Ltd., 8120,000; J. M. D>.

Q'Qr.dy, G. F. D>. 0'Grady, P. G. Locke.
London, Ont.- London Soap Go., ,td,, $250,000; A. G.

Phillips, F. W. Phiflips, H. G. Phillips.
Owen Sound, Ont.-Sounid Whlteware, Ltd., $40,000; R.

C. McKnight, Rl. G. McKay, J. J. Kelly.
Sherbrooke, Que.-Donlnon Gai Saver, Ltd., $40,000;

G. R. Bacband, L. Bachand, L.. C. Baclzand.
R Ialleybury, Ont.-Wvanhoe-Bostin Golti Mines, Ltd.,

$2,000,000; A, Fe. Granme, S. J, Renaud, G_. T. Ware.
Sauit Ste. Mari. Ont.-Grog, Cap Mininr andi Explora-

tion Co., Ltd., $100,000; A. A. Petens, W. D., Clarke, S.
Lighttoot.

St., John, N.B.-Prttt4ieel, LtAd., $5,000; C. M. Pratt,
P. J~. Steel, J. M. Trueman, Bary Supply Co., Ltd., $9,000;
F. C. Owens, T. G. Tobtas, B. Quiggc.

Caligary. Alta.-G.o. E. Fuler Co., Ltd. 8300,000. P.
Brcke, Lii., $25,000. Canadian Vacuumn Water Go,,

Ltd., $25,000. Landi Products, lAd., $20,000. Yoho Goal Go.,

Peine Lumimer
$100,000. Ormi
T. M. HanIey,
Findlay and

o Store,. Lii,
129th Battai>,

of Canada, Ltd., $1,000,000; W.
P. G. Hoover.

WlnnilpeK, Man.-Modern Of
MO0; J. A. MeCrackern, R. J. T
Western Bond and] Finance Cor
Wj1son-Smith, U. S. Strome, C.

>uction aýwu
ver, H. W.

Agencies, Ltd., $5,000; IL Arsenault, A. Brunelle, H., Ber-.
geviri. Ehin Park Bridge Go., Ltd., $25,000; E. Loftus, R.
M. Fisher, B. W. Bridgman. The Marigold Gold Mining Co.,
Ltd., e1,500,000; G. W. Smnith, U. S. Stromne, C. B. MeNair.
Copper Lake Gold Mines, Ltd., $5,000; H. B. Montgomery,
J. Beeknian, E. W. M.%cGean. Fort Rouge Curling Club, Ltd.,
$10,000; S. A. Campbell, H. Mackenzie, F. A. W. McLean.
Warner Gra.in Co., Ltd., $400,000. Spencer Grain Co., Ltd..
$149,000.

Montreal, Que.-Royal Typewriter Co., Ltd., $50,000;
F. H. Markey, G. G. Hyde, R. C. Grant. Costograph Co. of
Canadia, Ltd., $250,000; E. Daoust, G. W. OdeIl, J. N. Brigg.
M. and S. Co., Ltd,, $50,000; F. P. Brais, L. M. Smith, E. M.
Jackson. Rose Lithographie Corporation of Canada, Ltd.,
$50,000; H. Weinfield, M. M. Sperber, L. Levinie. Ileillig
Joseph and Co., Ltd., $399,000; H. Weinfield, M. M. Sperber.
L. Levine. Butler-Jobin Optical Co., Ltd., $100,000; M. A.
Phelan, C. G. Ogden, C. S. LeMesurier. Marine Stevedoring
and Contractinig Co. of Canada, Ltd., $10,00O; J1. Mazzella,
J. Maura, E. Burke. Invincible Waist Co., Ltd,, $20,000; M.
Samuels, L. Samuels, H. Samuels. International Transpor.
tation Co>., Ltd., $50,000; C. G. Ogden, C. S. LeMesurier, J.
L. Reay. North American Chemical Co., Ltd., $250,000; G. C.
Papin eau- Couture, L. Fitch, L. Phillips. Photographie Arts,
Ltd., $100,000, J. J. Meagher, J. E. Coulin, H. Crepvau. La
Cie Naitionale dle Beurre d'Erable, Limitee, $49,950; J. A.
Simard, V. Simard, R. Simard. The Canadian Bonom Re-
versihie Steamn Turbine, $499,000;, A. Bonom, P. Boucher, J.
Deperron. V. Patenaude, Limitee, $20,000; MM. J. A. Nad-.
eau, R. A. Bergeron, M. A. Hleneault. Compagnie d'Im-
meubles et Construction, Limnitee, $20,000l; L. N. Paul, 1).
Chevrier, Z. Bouchard. A. W. Robertson, Ltd., $250,000; R.
Brodeur, G. Becaulicu, Y. Ducharme. Arena Amiusements,
Ltd., $390,000; C. M. GOtton, D). B. Smith, J. C.Mencn
Alumnii Realties, S20,000; E. S. McDougail, 1). P. Gilmor, A.
R. W. Plimsoll. Detroit Automobile School, Ltd., $85,000; P.
P. Brais, J. Bruneau, E. M. Jackson. International Indusq-
trial Corporation, $20,000; J. Kerry, A. S. Bruneau, M. Brad-~
ley. Alec Prodiucts Ce., Ltd., $20,000; J1. W. Jalbert, N.
Brunet, J. A. Couture.

Toronto, Ont.-Canadian Ligbt Railway Construction
Co., Ltd., $500,000; J. Roebuck, C. J. G Wba , W. B Jones.
Engllah Woollens, Ltd., $40,000; L. M. Singer, B. Luxenberg,
J. R. Huiffmnan. Nichols Gold Miniing Co,, Ltd , $2,000,000;
J. G. Hamilîton, C. W. Smyth, K. J. Croeker. Union Petro-
leuni Co., Ltd., $40,000; W. H. Ford, J. R. HlulYnian, B. Luxen-
berg. Rom.edale Garage Co., Ltd., >540,000; A.k H. Garrow,
L. C. Outerbridge, J. H. Phippen. Okawaw-Kenda Gold
Mines, Ltd., $1,000,000; L. J. Phelan, 1). P. J. Kelly, C, P.
MeTague. Canadian Roekland Tire and Rubber Corporation,
Ltd., $300,000; F. Rogn, J, Callahan, J. Garvey. Canada
Mausoleumsi, Ltd., $200,000; 1). A. Bush, W. Cooinbs, J. L_
Pearson. Brittany Hospital Association; F. A. Lyon, K. A.
Shenstone, M. R. Harria. Northerni Oilfields, Ltd., $1,000,000;
W, T. Sinclair, Hi. B. Chufth. G, Stevenson. Toronto Annex
Eistates, Ltd., $24,000;, 1. 0. Allan, D>. &. Lewis, R. J, Liflio.
Toronto Muic Co., Ltd., $40,000; J. W. Bicknell, C. McKay,
J. S. Duggan. Pathe Frer.. Phonograph Sales Co., Ltd,
$40,000; E, W. Wrigh1t, E. G, MeMillan, J. A. Kent. Inland
011 and Gas Co., Ltd., 81,000,000; F. A. Pugsley, E. La-
Fontaine, K, C. Came. Fe. F. Barber Maeliinery Co., Litd.,
$200,000; F. F. Barber, L~. Macaulay, W. T. Sinclair. Dia-
nxond State Fibre Co. of Canada, Ltd., $40,000; J1. S. Loveli,
R. Gqwans, W. Bain. Vogue t>regs Co., LtiL, 840,000; L. M.
Singer, B. Luxenberg, J. R. Iuffman. Stanyon Sales Cte.,
Ltd,, $40,000; W. B. MePherson, N. B. McPherson, M. 1).
Gray, F. Longdon and Vt>. (Canada), Ltd., $40,000;, J. Woot-
ton, J. J. Maclennan, J. N. Black. Canadian Pari and Paper
Co., Ltd., $40,000; R, C. Hill1, S. G. Wilson, G, Hill. Famous
Lauky Film Service, Ltd., $20,600; S. Jtohnuton, Chemleal
Products Corporation, Ltd., $3,000,000; T. E. O'Reilly. West
Kirkland Gold Mines, Lii., $40,000; C. W. Livingston, L.
A. Young Inmdustries, lue., $40,000; W. B. McPherson, Para-
inount Mining Go., Ltd., $500,000; S. Morlock, S. E. Wedd,
R. B, Whitehead. Consumers Proteetive Association, Ltd,
$40,000; G. W. Morley, T. A. Hutchison, C. A. Cainero>,
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Confederation Lif e
ASSOCIATION

INSURANCE IN FORCE, $100,000,000.00
ASSETM 24,00,000.00

UBERAL INSURANCE AND ANNUITY
CONTRACTS ISSUED UPON ALL AP-

PROVED PLANS

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

IMPORTANT FEATURES 0F THE

Seventh Annual Report
OF THE

WESTERN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG. MIAN.
1918 Increase

Applirations Receivedý............ $1,317,225.00 186%
Pserniumea on *me>....... >..........43 314.75 16","Î
Assurances in Force-...............2Z767,702.00 32%'
Policy Reserves.. ................... 153,0510 38
Collected in -ash per $1,000 ixssurance ini force ... $3.0

For particulars of a aoir] agency apply to
ADAM REID, President and Managing Director, Winnipeg.

[FE INSURANCE SALESMEN
Sssuins taiimprove their positions. iýhuuId gct in toul with the undersigned

e 4CsmtlIua 1 LlItas business increaed byr o-, sI> per c,,t. dut-ng the
t six mont h of0 this year, eomJPared witl 1181 Thlia Cosnvanj issues ail the
ir2ble forms, of policis. and has attractive opensnga for live agicnts of
rllng character. livery ass istance given new -nen. Apply \% tls references to

» . S. WItAVEIk Easteru ucitact as Mcs4 OlMert.

HIE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE, CO.
Head Office - TORONTO. ONTARIO

ENDOWMENTS AT LIFE RATES
ISSUBI> ORLY IBY

rHE LONDOIR LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Head Office, ... LONDON, CANADA

Profit Rosulis in tii Comspany 5% better than Pstlmates.
POLICIES -0000 AS GOLD.*'

The Western Empfre
Lif e Assurancie Company

litsd Office : 701 Somerset Builuding, Winnipeg, Man.
Bussets Os'sosm

REGNA MOOSE JAW CAL-GARY BDMON-TO4

Teft Years to Pay for Your Victory Btnd
IF I>BATH OCCUIIa BOND GOES3 TO YOUIi ESTATE FREE OP

DUriT-YoU DO NcOT AND CANNOT PAY MORE
TI4AN THE FACE VALUE 01: YOUR BOND).

Write or wire /0, Iuthwf tarliesJarg,

The Nortiwestern Lie Assurance Co. 1 Winnipeg

SECURIT1Y ABOVE ALL
Whether wuîh the intention of taking out insurance' or sono-
cîating yourself as representative with nme compenv, you
firat look for seeurity.

The figures for 1918 ermphasize thse unexcelled financial
position, of thse Norths American Lif e. After year of Wa.
andi Pestilence. the Comspany cruerges stronger thaon ever
meritina its mollo, -"Solid as the Continent.-

Business în Force * ver $ 70,900,000
A«ssi ' 18,100,000
Nai Surplus - - 2,750 000

Correspond witli E. J. HARVEY, Supervisor of Agenciest.

Northi American Life Assurance Company
"SOLID AS THE CONTINENT"

HE*][ OFFICE -TORONTO

THE SECRET 0F SUCCESSFUL
SALESMANSHIP

If ilie salesian liats unlimited iofd n the conîpany lie repre-
sertis at)d in iLe goods he is offering. it will fot take long tu communi-
ra1te thait confidence tu the popc.And ibis applies wo Lfe
Insurance, more than w anycoliIir article. Agents of ther Mutinai Life
oýf C anada mecs willi exîrAordinitry suiccess for thar simple reason-
tlie.y devoutiCy believe in Lire insurartnce and above ail in ' Mutuel
lîifeý inurance. 'lie Muituii Life ii h t-cbrn conesductted for fsy years

e i i nei la he tsr-t ()f its 'ouyio r. ilhe rcsult isu un-
pýrecedeItnttrd deimand 10 daty for Muituai Luife Poituies. Wuîli the
Muituai, -0l, ce of sucessfuliesanh " is sitllplucuîy itseif-
theý Agenlt kwsthalt h l liaste Co uyand tIe Pouiry Iliat the
pro-pect N EDS. 1 h, reat boon fio

13E A MUTUALIST.

The Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada
Waterloo Ontario

COMPULSORY SAVING
How many of us, young people especially con systemnatie..

aiiy maire money ? It ins o perilosssly easy 10 fritter away
stisail sumo.

1-ereis seono one of tise mont valuable functïons of Lufe
iInsuranc-. A Lieî Polic-y compels systematic maving, or thse

benefit of preious paynes j lait. [t in welI to recognize
ones %Iimitationss, andi if only for the cake of maoving money
tu ativantage. il is wiedorn to iasure,

Thse Great-West Life Policies provide Insurance on mont
attractive terres. Their wide popularity is based on thse eoiid
founidations of low prernium ratesn and remarkably hîgh profit
retu rns to Pol1icyholderâ. Details gladly given on request.

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE DSPT.'*P" WINNIPEG

CAPABLE MEN
Con Always B.

YWELL PLACED
Muets desirable territory is remdy for Agents who cau deliver'
poliies iii matis1 setory volume. Inquiries about loeaities

veitl have carefut attention.

Union Mutual Life 1nuac o
Portland. Moisie

Addremu: ALBERT E. AWDE, Supt. oI Agencles.,
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INDUSTRIAL, EVENTS 0F THE WEEK

New Pulp anti Paper Mill for Port Arthur--Quebec Indus-

tries-Britishi Interest in Canadian Iron anti Ceai

wtktedeveioprnent of the. pulp andi paper industry

week of the location cf a $5,000,000 pulp and paper plant at
Port Arthiur, Ont. A new company has been formeti under
the name 0f the Great Lakes Paper Co., Ltd., with hoati-
quartera at thnt city. The men prlncipaliy interesteti in tiie
new entorprise are: Lewis Aisted, presidont of theoCGim-
bineti Locks Paper Company, of Combineti Locks, Wisconsin;
Georgo Seanian, president of the. Sesman Paper Comnpany
ef Chicago; James Whaieui, a direetor cf the. Whien Pulp
sud Paper Company. Contracta for power bave been signeti,
anti ,verytbing le in readiness te proceed with the prlimin-
aries of construction. The. first unit cf construction le to, ho
a grouni vooti mili capable of turning out 30,000 tons an-
nually, a sulphl<lo miii te produce 7,500 tous annuaily andi
a nevsprint milii to turn out b.tween :33,000 anti 35,000 tons
per year. Tii. plant wili b. but so that it cau b. extentiet
from in me te time as conditions warrant. The power te
operate tho plant is te b. furnisheti by the. Hytiro-Electric
Pover Commission frein the. Nipigon River developinont.
The. company has signeti contracta for a minimum of 12,000
liorsepower and a maximum of 16,000 bormepover te b. do-
livoroti at the plant at a cost cf $17.50 por horsepover. Tho
price of power in te be redoceti as additions) energy le taken
by the. company andi, in the. ovent 0f the. prie being reduced
by outLide consumera taking the. power, the company la te
.pjoy the. benefit% of a reduction. It im understooti the. now
caupany viii use the Pic anti BiacIc Sturgeon pulpvood limitm
for supply of rnv materisi.

The location cf the mill nt Port Arthur la thi. rosoît of
n.gotlations, dating buck te the. sale of the. Pic anti Black
Sturgecux timber limita, purcbased by tender by J. J. Car-
rick, of that city. Mr. Carrick entereti into negotiations vith
a number et influential puip an(] paper mon in the Unitedi
Statua anti Canada anti arrangements ver. made a year ago
for the construction of the, plant, but thie uncertainty of
securing, a satis;factory contract wlth the Hytiro..Electric
Commission at thint tino forceti the pronioters te look .to
atier filids. Fort William vas conaidereti on the. groundt;
tint a suitable supply cf pover couiti ho obtaineti froin the
Kamnistiqula Power Company, but tii. summer a nuinher
of business men conferreti nt Toronto anti secureti froni Sir
Adami Bock a promise cf ciieaper power, wich vouiti ensile
the companyr te locate lu Port Arthuor.

A furtiior devalopment of the. paper lndustry vili hoe
startsd siiortly lu the. province of Quebec, by the. firin of
Prie. Brou., and Go. Tiie alto for a nev loy. la about tires
or four miles omit of Chicoutimi, anti viii b. calleti
"lagouenay." Sir Win. Prico, president cf the. company ln
outllulng the. plans, naid-

M7l board lias deflnitely tiecideti te atart voit viticut
delay oni a large auw aipmunt miii lu the. Saguenay dia-
tricl, vith a cx)>acity of betve.. four iundreti te fil. ion-
drul tous. Wben our nev plant i. opsrating, our total cut-
put of paper andi board viii b. lu the. neirbonliood of 800

or Power 1er Baldwvin Plent
the. Baldini Canadian Stel Corporation,
g te operat. the Ashbrldgea's Bay plant,

cocupleti by the Brilli Forgingu, LtiL,
by meumbera of tic Toronto city counicil
tye directora pressut vere J. C. Davies,
- of Baltivix?. Swansea pleut, anti Rogr
)fth Swansea liarbour Board, andi a

diecroe ci ainvin a. Mir. Davii
IlW. iope te develop an lndui

te the prosperity anti revenue of
operato the. viole Pf the. steel plat~
Bay. Ovlug te the supply of poi
souppiying, we viii net b. sblo toir
in the. inimudate future. Thia vill

igolng te ait
W. vaut te

s nt Asubntdge's
;hei conditions of
ire at that plant
uder an oblige.-

lion to, the United States for the supply of steel, ile v*
want to rnke our plant one self-contalned unit andi mau.
facture our own stýeel."

lin expiaining the power question, Mayor Churcli stateti
that at presenit, the Hydre couid nlot supply sufficient power
for the wants of the firni. The mayor further declareti that
Toronto %vas to-day shorter in power than during the war
period. The reason was found in flot only new firma open-
ing up inl the city but in industries tint ceased work during
the war, recommencing operations.

Otiier Developments in Ontario

Announcernents have been received of the establishing
other new industries in Ontario, and of the expansion of
tiiose existing. The Chathami Chamber of Commerce an-
nounices that the Gray-Dort Motora, Ltd., bas taken over
the building of the. Gray-Sons- Campbell Co., giving a
capacity for more than double thi. output of last year. The.
plant of tii. Dowsley Spring and AxI. Co. in again in fu
operation anti running twenty-four houra a day. The. spring
department was practically wipeti out by tire nmeni eka
ago, and in tiiirty days a n.w building of brick, concrete andi
steel, vas erocteti and operations vers beglun. Tis nov
building in larger and botter than the. on. which vas burneti.
The Canadian Pertilizer Co. ip constructing quit. an addi-
tion t. their plant, andi the. T. H. Taylor Co. lu oies building
an addition to their woolien mill.

W. M. Gernian, industrial commission." for Wellandi,
in bis report te the city council, states that tiiere are ex-
cellent prospects of obtaining four large industries fer the.
city. Tbree of thindluustrios are Anierican, andi one of
Toronto, McCaskey Systema, Ltd., Toronto, are lokig for
a location outaîde of that city. Messrs, Smithi andi Sous,
of Buffalo, maniifaeturers of vire specialities. manufacturera
of Higli Speoti Toc), at Albany, anti an automobile coneern,
have been acquaiuteti wltb Welland ludustrial prospects,
andl it le possible that thcs. four industries viii locate 'in
tihe commuiiity.

The. Canadian Genoral Electric Co., has bouglit the.
factory forneriy occupied by the. Moeney Biscuit anti Candy
Co., Stratford, and just as soon as the. necesaary repairs
can be made, and equipinent installeti the. nduatry viii b.
ln operation witii probably 200 employees by the. endi of the.
yesr, andi as high as 700 voniiers within a reasonable Urne.
A subsidiary industry of the. Canatilan General Eiectric iu-
duutry is already estabiubet there lu the. Canadian Allis-
Chalmeru plant, manageti by William Preston,

Arrangements hawve been conipieteti wb.reby the. H. A.
Wood Mfg. Co., bave secureti the. large cannery building lu
Belleville, snd vili iinmedlatoly commence installing mia-
cbluery for the manufacture ef automobile valves anti otiier
valves for iiigb pressure vork. Thii. conipany owna the.
Canadisu nisrhts of thi. Wood Alrtight Valve Co., Ltti., anti
le capitalizeti at $1.000,000. Ijt is expecteti that tires hun-
dred employes viii b.e engaged viien tie factory le golng
to its fulil capacity. Tii. city counicil bas fixeti the. assena-
ment at $10,000 per annuni for ten years.

Tiie Fiuli.r-Wilki. Foundry Co., wiiici has an autiinzed
capital of $500,000, proposes te bauid a $200,000 factory ln
Sandwich.

The Barrie Board cf Trade iias been diasolvati as an
organization, anti tie nev Barrie Community Asuociation,
wiic wili have in itu field of wonk, a vider and broader
acope of activities than lias ever been iield by the. average
boardi of trade anti civie association combineti, ha been
formed inateati.

Quebec Industries

A visitor to Quebec city recentiy, suggested that an
agRicultursl impleunent factory tc manufacture the. 5,000,Oe0
wortii of agricultural importa uow comlng ite Canada, b.
estabiiusb.d, and ho mentioneti the. province cf Quebe as a
possible location. The. utilisation of the. former Roua Rifle
plant vas suggested.

The. Clu.tt-Peabody Co., vili lae a branci at Sheor-
brook. The. lodustriAl committe. of tho boardi of tratie
lias b... negrotlating witi the. company for nomie ie past,

\'olume 63.
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A Newvsap« Devoted to
Municipal Bonds

T HERE is publisbed in New York CleYa ilan

years been devoted te municipal bonda. Banker,
bond dealers, laveatorsanmd public officiais consider it
an authorlty in it. field. Municipalities conalder it the
loglcal mnedium ln wblch te announce bond offerings.

Write for Pr". spe.dm, copie*

THE BOND) BUYER
Pearl Street New Yu~ 1,N.Y

Oirer for the. new issue of the late H. M. P. B*kardt*ta

lanuai of Canadian Bankln.g
Potpi anwer $2.50

e Mouuetary Times PrlinIu Cjmpany, Toronto. Ost.

Cable Address "Estate,, Calgary. Code: Western Union.
Duinbers. Union Soni of Canada

J, H. GOOD WJvN LIMITED
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Mollesses, Bank Suliin Calgary, Juta.

FARM( LANDS CITY PROPERTIES MORTGAGE8
MINING PROPERTIES ESTATES MANAGIED

RENTAL AGENTS VALIUATIONS PIRE INSURANCE

Standard Mmnig Exchange
INQUIRIES SOLICITED RE
MANITOBA GOLDFIELDS

222 Curry Bldg. -Winnipeg, Man.

FOREIGN TRADE

MANUFACTURERS, Exporters
and Inporters will find our
Foreign Branches of greatest

-, assistance in handling foreign busi-
ness.

__ PARIS FRANCE, 17 Place Vendome
Bank of Montreal (France)

LONDON, ENG. NEW YORK

CHICAGO

SAN FRANCISCO, British American
Bank (owned and controlled by

Bank of Montreal)

-SPOKANE MEXICO CITY

K Branch Offices in ail important
cities and Towns throughout
Canada and Newfoundland.

SBANK OF MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED OVER 100 YEARS

H.gadf" : MoatfuuI

Novernber 14, 1919.
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and a branci plan~t la practicaily assured. A nevfc
tory for the. weaving of wooilen goods wili b. con-
structed ln Matane, and wvill probably be ready by next
spring. The. wooi wvili b>e purchased if possible in the,
district,

The Il. W. Gossard Go., Inc,, have decided to Icocate
a Ganadian plant at Drummondviile. The. labor market
and power sevc eethe ruling factors lu the. decision.
As a conisequence the. conipan 'y wiIi remove the twvo Cýanadian
plants fromn Toronto. where they have been operating for
some timie, and dlo ail the work at Druinniondviile. Theý com,-
pany operates a iarre plant at Chicago, andf dIoes a large
Canadian export business.

Britlah Interemt ln Iron and Goal

The. report is received tint the. main purpose underlying
the. proposai of Britishi interests te buy largely into the. Do-
minion Steel Gorporation witii a view te centrolling its policy,
is the. exploitation of the iren ore and] ceal depesits of the
cempany on i; large seule ia the. Britishi and foreign mar-
kets. It is believed that botii preperties of the. blg Canadiau
lndustry can be work.d on such a scale that their output
can b. laid dewn la the British market at a good profit, in
vi.w of tihe large increase in the. cost of British cou] and
that iron ore can b. placed on the. market under existing
cireumstances which will b. able to cezapet. favorably as
to prie wltii any of the. otier producing countries in the
sanie llne.

The. development of such an industry implies ani imn-
portant siiipplng pollcy. Shipping must b. provided on a
liberal seale to make the. development of the. business pos-
sible It la the. general bellef tiiat a new company will b.
foraued te provide ships suitabi, for the. tranmatiantic. iron
ore and ceai carrying trade.

Wesitern Developments
A decision has been made by the. Winnipeg Board of

Trade te inaugurate a puiilicity campaign, and the city's
resoures, industries and genieral development will b. made
known te the. publie by the. lasuance 0f a numnier of book-

lt.Tii. publicity bureau now lias an extensive mailing liat,
covering several tiiousand manufacturlng concei!31 and other
intiutions. A siapilar campaign lias been discuss.d by the.

ReiaBoard o! Trade, and tih. question lia. been submltted
to thie city counuiL

Otiier industrial developments have been reperted frein
the west. The. directos, of the. Iiperlal 011, Ltd., have been
looekint over the. prairie provinces, At a banquet lield ut
Regina recently, President Stiliman expressed the. hope that
the ceiipany would somie day b. able to develop one oif thie
gret resourees of the. western prairies instead of being de-

pnet, as it la now, on sources of suppiy frein foreign
trean. (Irude oil is being lmported frorn the. United States,
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ONTARIO BOARDtlS 0FI- TRADE

D)ayligiit Saving, Pire Preention, Tariff Investigation, and
Subsidizlag of lIndustry are Amnoug Proposais

te be Discussed

T HJE sixthl annual meeting of the OYntario Asaociatedi
Boards of Trade and Chambers of Commerce wiil i.

held ina Toronto, Novemiber '2th and 2lst. In accordance vvith
the usual custom, resolutions have been prepared and sent
in in advance. Toronto Board of Trade nas submnitted a reso-
lution for dayligiit aaving as a D)omiinioni-widie mensure.
Godericli board la asking for a Royal Commission te ex-
amine the. tariff. Otiier resolutionis are as foilows:-

By the. Belleville Board of Trade: That provincial and
Dominion governments publish an up-to-date report upon)
the minerais of Ontario, especlally in regard te iron; tint
the. taxes of departmental stores and mail order houses b.
apportioned among anunicipalities wiiere the, business is se-
cured; tiiat railway freight and express rates on ceai, wood
nnd food producta b. reduced te tiie minimum of coat on
ail natienally controlled lines ina order te reduce the. coat o!
living; that encouragement b. given te the. universal adop-
tion of an empire trade mark and standard, and tiiat immi-
gration ef British citizens b. encouraged; thnt the. aviation
lndustry b. suiiaidized for commercial and postal purposes-

By the. Brantford Chamber of Commerce: Tliat power
b. taken te place a prohibitive tax on foreign magazines of
over 10,000 circulation lu Canada wiid dIo net carry a Cana-
dian section with preportienate rates te Canadian adver-
tisera; that the. hlgiiway between Brantford and Hamilton
b. cencrete instead of bituminons macadam.

By the. Guelphi Chamber of Commerce: That a standard
terni of wording for customs inveicea b. adopted tirouglieut
the. Britishi Dominions,

By the. Hamilton Board of Trade: Tint support b.
pledged te ail measures ef lire prevention.

By the. Kingston Board ot Trade: A sipbuilding bonus,
the encouragement of good roadu; tint uniforan rates fer
Hydre, power b. establisiied; thnt an educational campalgai
for greater production b. initiated.

By the. Niagara Falis Gharnbier: Tint public utilities-
owned by the. province b. subject te municipal taxation.

By the. Port Arthur Board of Trade: Thnt the. Dominion
government ereet a large blast furnace and steel plant at
Port Arthiur; that a bounty of fitty cents per ton b. paid
on aill iron ore iiy the. Dominion governaient fer tan years.

By the. St. Cathiarines Board of Trade: Tiiat th~e asso-
ciated boards pledge thenselvea te work for social and lin.
dustriai peace lin Canada.

By the. Toronto Board: Tint lnquiry b. niade lite the,
possibilities ef a substitut. for the. preseut business tax;
tiiat the boards endors. the. adoption by the. Ontario goverai-
ment of a Canadianlzation policy prevldlng fer tiie education
ef native-born illiterates and foreigner. in Englisi and the,
principles ot citizensip.

By the. Kitchener Beard: That Grand Trunk Railway
branch ies b. electriftsd iiy the. Hydro-Electric Commiion.

By the Hamuiton Board: Tint aUl measures tending te-
wards fire protection bie encouraged.

RAILRQAD EARNINGS

Tii. following iis a statement et the. gross earnluga ef
Canada's transcontinental rallways fer the ftrst we.k of No.
vember:-

Canadian Paclife Uallway
1919. 1918,

Nevemnber 7 .,,.. $3,821,000 $3,437,O0O

Grand Trunk lIallway
Nevember 7.......$1,421p7l6 $1,343,041

NOveber7 ..... $1,48,591 $1,77,27

Iii.. or dec.
+ $384,OQk
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Wood ,Gundy &Company
Government and
Municipal Bonds

New York Toronto

W~E believe that the present
Loari wiII be the last opportu-.

nity offered by the GovernMent to,
the Canadian people to buy a Do-
miînion of Canada 5«/ bond at par

IR. A. »DAIy as Ca.
BANIK 0F TORONTO BUILDING

TORONTO

Assure Canada's Future-

Buy Yictory Bonds
W. 1. McK!NNONý

MoKINN4lONy BU'ILDING
& CO.

TOIRONTO

CÂNÂDIÀ.i' RONDe.
AND DEýBENTUR;tES
Bought, Sold and Appraised

IV. GRAHAM 13ROWNE & CO.
!2 St James Street *.-MONTREAL

For Three Weekes
From now on until the Victory Loan
'Campaign closes we are keeping open
bouse to answer questions about it.
If you Intend to buy Victory Bonds-and you
certainty should-but want certain questions
auswered sitisfactorlly before you do buy,
corne lu and ask us to îuswer them.

If you can't c9me, write your questions on a
sheet of piper snd mail it, and we wiIl answer
by return post.

There ls, of course, no charge for the service.
We are glad to do anythiug we can to make

the Victory Loin 1919 a success.

Roy&l Securitiesr
CORPORATION
16 I P4 I Tr a

MONTREAL
TORONTO HALIFAX ST. JOHN

a' LONDON, Bat.

BAWLF & WINSLOW
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
INVESIMENT SECURITES

Montreal Correspondent*-'

THORNTON DAVlDSON & CO., UMITED

Grourid Floox, Lindsay Building,
WINNIPEG'.'* MANITOBA

Montreal
Saskatoon London

November 14, 1919.
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GOVERNMENT AND MVUNICIPIAL BONDS

Toronto Harbor Issue Goming-8t-joIm te, b. on the Markiet
for N.arly 8400,000-Toreato Bonds Offereti

The following quotations o! active bonds are supplieti
by the. National City Co,, Ltd., anti are in New York funts:-

Bid. Offereti.
Anglo-French 5%, (Oct. 15, 19,20) ........ 9ô 97 U
United Klngdom 5V.%, (Nov. 1, 1921) 97%ý 97%ý
United Kingdom 5%% Ï (Nov. 1, 18P22) 97%5 98
Unitedi Kingdom 5V%(Nov. 1, 1929) 96 lit l'
United Kingdoni 5V%(Feb. 1, 1937) 9i2V 9 2%1
Canadiani Paciflc 6%é (Mar. 2, 1924> .. 99' 99%4
Dominion o! Canada 5%%2ý <Aug. 1, 1921) .98%1 99 ý4
Dominion of Canada 5 V.%/; (Aug. 1, 1929) 96% 97 1>
City of Paris 6%A (Oct. 15, 1921> ... ..... 957/ 96V.
lRussian Oovt. Ext. 5%%âï' (Dec. 1, 1921> 40 413
Russian Govt. Ext. 6%(July 10, 1919) 44 47
Swedisii Govt. 6%A (June 15, 1939) ... 97 % 98

Tii. following la a lit of debentures offereti for sale,
of wblch particulars appear in this or previous issues o!
The Mlonnutry T'ilpej:-

Tenders
Bornower. Amount, Rate .M.aturity. close.

Renfr.w, Ont . ..... $ 17,500 <J 0-years Nov. 24
Peterboroughi County,

Ont. ....... ,... 14,000 5 14 20-years Nov. 25
Toronto, Ont.... 2>632,000 5%1, 1920-49 Nov, 27
Brldgeburg, Ont. ... 5o,000 G .... Dec. 1

Bridgebusrg, Ont.-Tenders will ha recelveti until Decein-
ber 1, 1919, for th. punchase o! $50,000 6 per cent. dehan-
tures for additions to thi, public school.

Teronto, Ont.-Tenders wilL ba recelved until Novemiber
27, 1919, for the. purchas. o! $2,632,000 51/ per cent. serial
gold bonds, due 1920-19. Tii. issue la fer various purposes-
(Sec ativertlsement elsewhere in this issue.)

Bond Sales
Saskatchewan.-The !ollowing is a llst o! dehantures ne-

ponted goiti fnca October 25t1i te Noveinhar 14t, 1919:-
Sdxool Districts.-Listar, $3,600; Waterman-Waterbury

Manu!acturing Ce., Regina. Toporoutz, $1,200; W. S. Mitdle-
bro, Owen Souid, Ont. Alanidale, $3,000; Canada Landeti
andi National, Winnipeg. New Insinger, $4,50, Pinte Creek,
$4,000, Sewton, $3,500, Clow, $3,150; Gotidie MacKay, Lt<L,

Regina. iIi, $3,200; T. K. McCallum, Saskatoon. Rose
Rivr, 2,40;Bond anti Debentune Corporation, Winnipeg.

Green Farm, $1,000; C. M. Gripton, St. Catharines. Omega,
$3,00; J, M. Hnrsei.

Rural Taeephone Companie.--Ridpatii, $5,500, Malvern,
P~5;Harris, Resd anti Co., Ruegina.
City-asatoon, 1,000, $27,000, $2,976, $8,000, $34,000,

P3W $,5, 8,676, $8,477; ZEmlllus Jarvis anti Co.,

Villge.-owar, $,60,0 O.o. A. Fengusoa.
Rura Municiplit-Gravelbourg Ne. 104, $5,000; Saak.

watenvonks, $818,50 5 pe
$83,600 61% per cent., 20-yi
10-yena.

Sauathewaa-Tie fo
granteti by the Local Goe
te Noveuxier lst, 1919:-

ient Board bas con-
)roviling additioaal
te at Saskatoon.
nittedt te rate-
nasisng e! 850,000

atedti thle viount
its as !oflows: For
irg; whiarf repaira,
7,505% penrcent.,

1Sehiool Districts.-Woodlawn, $2,000 5-years 8 per Gent.
annuity. Whitfield, 824010-years 61ý per cent. annuity.

Rural Telephoies.-F--or 15-years 8 per cent. annuity,
Montgomery, 8,3;Brampton, $1,050; ColeviIle, $2,700;
Siltoni 'N.W., $2,450; Guet Luck, $36,000; Tribune N.W., $13,-
900; Fieldinig, 1,0;Richburg, ý7,700.

Portage la Prairie, Man.-A hy-law has been passed
authorizing the borrowing of >30,000 to meet the. current
expenditure., of the. year. On Decernber 16 next, by-laws
calling for the isýsuance of debentures will b. subrnitted to
the ratepayers as folIows: City hall and commiuiiity build-
ing, $100,000; waterworks, 812,000; electric light, $16,0,00.

Toronto, Ont.-Bonds to the amount of $4,000,000 wili
b. issued by the Harbor Commission, the. money to be spent
for Toronto barbor development. The Harbor Commission
will nieet the debt charges on thie whole aniount, so tliat
there will be no charge on the. city's finances. The 84,000,00>
wlll b. available for expenditure next year, or as much of
it as the. commission may acquire. Finance Commissioner
Bradshaw will ha given s free hand as to the amnount, time
and maniner in wich the. bonds will ha issued. The. last
Joan made hy the, Harbor Commission was last February,
wiien bonds to the amount of $3,000,000, with interest at theê
rate of 41,. per cent., and maturing ia 35 years, were sold
to Messrs. Wood, Gundy and Co., Toronto, at 84.71.

CITY 0F TORONTO

$2,632,000 SERIAL GOLI> BONDS

Sealed tenders, endorsed "Tenders for City of Toroto>
Bonds," adldressed te, Thomias L. Church, Esq., Mayor and
Chairnian o! the Board o! Control, will bc received by the
undensigned until 12 o'clock noon, Tiiursday, 27tii Novemnber,
1919, for the. purchase o! $2,632,000 bonds issued for various
purpos4es, under seyeral By-laws, and due 1920-1949) (approxi-
mate averagv tnaturity of the wiiole 14 years).

Full details as te the purposes for wblch the. bonds are
issued, and amrouints matuning annually, together with
financial stattement ef the City, wlll b. furnlshed on applica-
tion.

The legality of the issue bas been approved by Mr. J. B.
Clarke, K.C., of the legal firm of Clarke, Swabey & MoLeun,
Toronto, and bis favorable opinion will ha engraved on eacii
bond.

Tiie bonds are an obligation of thi. City at large, are
issued in coupon terni, wlth provision for registration o!
principal, bear date September 14t, 1919, and are o! the.
denomination of $1,000.

They are payable botii as te principal and interest in
geld ln Toronto and New York, and carry interest at the
rate of 51,e% per annuni, payable halif-yeanly on the lIt of
Marci and Septeinber, ti. ftrst balf-yearly instaiment of in-
tereat being due and payable on the lst of Marcii, 1920.

Engcraved bonds wili ha ready for delivery upon ac-
ceptance of tender, but dellv.ry must be taken andi payaient
made not later than 4tlx Decesier. 1919, wltii accrued ia-
tereat troni tii. lut o! September, 1919, te, date of payment.
Dellvery andi paymnent are te ha made at the. office of the
underniineti, and ia view of the. preiun on New York
Funda, tenderere ay subsait two bids, on. for, paymnent in
New Yorn Funds, anti the. other for payaient in Toronte
Funda.

Tenders wlll ha recelveti fer the. bonds iasueti under any
numben, or ail, of the. By-laws, but net for a part o! tii...
lasued undor any one By-law.

A csrtlfled cheque, payable te the. un.dersigned, for 2%ý,
of the. par value o! the bond. tonderei, aiust aeeonipany the.
tender.

Tenders speclfylngz for bonds other tsan tics. berein
deseribed, or containlng- conditona 'varying frein the above,
wIll not ha conaldereti.

The >rigiit Lq reserveti to rejeet an>' or all proposais.
T. BRADSHAW,

OoMMlalOnr.r of Fiance.
Tr.asury Departnient,

City Hall, Toronte, Canada, Novexuber 15th, 1919. 10.
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Government, Municipal
and Corporation ]Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD

Correspondence lnoîted

Eastern Securities Company
92 ]Prinmce Wmin. St.. Lloelted 193 Holei S..

ST. JOHN, N.B. HALIFAX, N.S.

STOCK BROKERSa)SLER & HAMMONO9 FINArICIAL AGENTS
21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO

PRIVA TE Wl RES TO NE W YORK, WINNIPEG
AND WESTERN CITIES

)sler, Ilammond & Nanton
TOCKBROKERS & FINANCIAL AGENTS
orne~r of Portage Avenue and Main Street, WINNIPEG
usy nd Sd on Comniimion. STOCKS AND BONDS. On
ornv Montre&[. New York sud LondJon. Eng.. Exchange$

Goi'ernnent, Municipal, School Bonds
AND ALL LISTED NEW YORK

AND> MONTREAL STOCKS

LEASED \VIRES TO MONTREAL
NEW YORK. CHICAGO AND TORONTO

Victory Bonds and Western Securities
W. Rosa Alger & Company

INVE,5TMENT1 BANKERS
AGENCY BLDG. EDMONTON, ALTA.

Moose JaW, Saskatchewan
STOCKS AND BONDS

INSURANCE
FAIM LONDS AND PROPERTY MANAGERS

KERN AGENCIES
LIMITED

PRVATE WIREU TO WINNIPEG, CHICAGO. TOROV4TQ,
MONTRSAL AND NE8W YORKi

BURDICK

Pemberton Bide.
VICTORIA, B.C.

BROS.
LIMITED

& liBRETT,

Hotel Vancouver Bide.
VANCOUVERI Bt.

Private Wjres to New York, Chicago. Montre*l.
Scattle. Toronto and San Francîsco

DEALERS IN

Governument, MunicipalJ
and Corporation Bonds

Corexpondence Soli4*od

A. H. Martens & Companyý
t(,embmr Toronto Stock Excbng>

ROYAL BANK BUILDING. TORONTO
61 Broadway,

Ne o York, N. Y.
Harris Trust Bide.,

Chicago, 111.

Lougheed & Taylor
LIMITED

Bond Dealers ani Financial Agents

210 Eig1th Avenue West, Calary,

G overnment Municipal and Corporation Bonds

]BOND DEALERýS
In Western Municipal, Government

and Corporation Bonds

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND
CORPORATION, LIMITED

SIJCC1USSORs T
BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY

Vancouver, B.C. Victoria, B.C.

Stock and Bond Brokers

>vember 14, l'Dl9»
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Verdun Budget-Toronto Estimates Exceeded-MNontreal
Tax Collections Goed

Edmonton, Ailtat.--The sum e! $15,09G is ciaimied fromn
the city by the Alliance F'oyer Co., anid the case has b..»
carrled te court. The arnount la for power and steam sup-
plies taken over by tihe city viien the comipany s;uspended
iperations in September.

L.e:lbrldgeý, Aa-Cletor o! rrears- o!f personalil Ulnd
business taxes ewving the city has been piaeed in tiie hands,

o! tho R. C. Farrts Ageney at the. rate of 5 per cent., with
a minimum rate o! $1 on each itemn coiiected. This has been
consîdered necessary by thi. city counceil in tint there is a
lrge 101noun1t of arrena in business, nnd personal taxes, and

it las essential tint these arrears shouid ail b. coliected by
Decemiber 31st.

Salmon Arin, B.C.-The inanicini statemient of thi, city
for the year ended Decembler, 1!918, shows that receipts
totalled $41,116, and expenditures, s:36,141. The balance o!
cashin l the. hank and on iiand nnounted to 666 Total
assets for the, year ver, $163,881, the. principal items belng:
Taxes collected, $11,423; tax levy, $19,565; arrears o! taxes,
$5,829; sinklag fund inivestient, $8,300o. Tii. total deben-
ture liabullty at December :81, 1918, vas $1:37,000.

Regina, Sask.-Tiie 1919 taxes vill b. increaaed by
about $1,593, this representlng the. ameunit of niew business
and addltlonal income assessments aidded te the roll. During
tue full calendar year ended Octeber 31, the. total smn coi-
lected in taxes, includlng volunteer exemptions snd dis-
counts, vas $1,612,080.84, as compared with a tax levy for
1919 o! $1,6483,606. The. collections ln the. tax department,
tiieref or., were only $35.000 short o! the. levy, but tim
siiortage vas more ±iian made up by tue redmptions pald
la te tue clty treasurer's department on properties pur-
cliased by the. city for arrears of taxes.

Londoni, Ont.-The grosa debt of the. clty lu given at
$7,5174,000, of viici $5,000,000 is recorded agait thie ber-
rowing power o! the. city, wih le placed at $5,819,570. The.
margin lef t te tue elty for borrowlng purposes, accordlng te
City Treasurer Bell'a aset report, arnounts te $803,744. Tiie
proposed debenture issues, vilci are mentloned elseviiere
la thum iesue, viii probably use up titis margin if tiiey are
approved by the people. Wile more than a million dollars
viii probably ha put before the, people for their decision,
somne of the. debentures, aucli am the building o! new reser-
voira, L. and P.S.R. and othera, wili not b. ciiargedi agralaut

, the borrowingr povers of thie clty, as tiiey are revenue pro-
<lacers. Thei city's revenue frein ail sources amounted to
$1,6,01 lest pear. Asseeament Commlsoner Grant states
that property assessment ha, ndvanced about 25 per cent.
during tih. panrs of the. ver.

Nelson, E.C'.-Tiie elty council has declded te invest
$000of its .laking funds in the new Victory Loan, brlng-

bIg the. total lavestmnent in the. Internai var boans to $245,000.
At the. sat meeting of the. elty ceunicil, tue report o!

the dity's fibances up to Qctober 31 last, vas mubmltted. Thie
report shoved tiiet the I.vy made for 1919 vas $79,600 and

thu # $0ff had been cofle4ted, leavlng a littie leoa than
$9»00 ouàadn. The arreara of taxes iiad been reduced
"mem 000 o! *iei $20M00 vas accountsd for ln the.
city's% purchamee of tax sale lota .and tue balance ia cash,
leavlng a balance e! Rmre $830,000 la arreara te ha coliected.
The. collections for the. aine rnontiis vere morne $100,000 more
than la thie mane perilast 1* pr. This year's levy for .l,>k-
lng fund and thie arreare of taxem colcted amounted te nmie
$160,000, *ih ham b... Placed to the. credit of the. slaking
fun(] accounts. Th'e iras cornpaay sliowed a deficit of $5,000
for the. aine moritls,vliile for the.orsodn p.rlod the.
street railvay system iiad a <leficit of sein. 83,000.

Verdun, que.-The budget for the. fiscal year Novestuer
1, 19)19, te October :i1, 1920, shiows tiiat tue rate e! general
tax etabllsied for the. fiscal pear, spart frein tih. special
taxes that have been imposed bY bY-iavm of the city now in

force, is -d 1, Mills, that is to, say, a rate of ô7 cents per $100
on the. valuation of the. irnmovable taxable ProPerty o! the.
city. A bylwwas aiso authorized to imipo.se uponi ail occu-
pants or lessees of buildings an occupant and iighting tax
te cuver the expenditures whicb wïil be made by the city.
Tis tax wýiIl b. distributed as; follows: Twvo and Onie-quarter
per cent. of the rentai value of the buildings located within
the city for the cost iincurred for the Iigiiting systemi; 4 per
cent. for police and tire protection: '2% per cent. for street
service and 2 pet cent. for sewnage service, mnaking a total,
of il pet cent. on, rentai values. The budget passed a!fter
a birief discuss;ion. As submnitted, the budget. repor-t called
for a general tax rate of 8 mills, and it was passed with an
anxendmniit, tlinig the rate at î ý2 mills. The totl- expendi..
ture authorized and appropriated is as foiiows: Finance
commvittee, No. 1, under which head cornes the bond initerest,
s nking fund charges, charges o! the provincial government
and charities o! the. city, $220,860; finance comrniittee, No. *2,
$33.600; works -ommnittee, $46,900; police and tire, $46,700;
recorder's court, $1,450; health, $14,500; city hall, $3ý,600;
parka, $4,200; contingencies, $6,060; waterworks, $48,.60;
electric liglit, $38,750.

Toronto, Ont.-The liat of capital expenditures provided
for in the. estixnates for the. year has aiready been exceeded
by nearly 50 per cent., and the city's debt o! $101,000,000
wili shortly b. inicreased substantially. There will b. a still
furtiier increase if certain projects laid before the. board o!
contrel are undertaken. Wie war expendîtures were in
part responsible for the. striking increase in the. tax rate
durlng the past live years, heavier debt charges have been
the. cause of a large proportion of this increase. As an
illustration of thia, debt chargea constituted rougiily one-
third o! the. eatlmated total expenditures for the. current
year. War found the. clty face te face witii capital corn-
mitmnents whlcii approximated thlrty million dollars, and ver.
only completely financed at the. close o! 1918, and witii tem-
porary loans amounting te millions more, al] of whicii have
been liquidated. Bince the. slgning of the. armistice, how-
ever, demanda for the. commencement of a large number o!
public wonks and the. daim that they must at once b. under-
taken have been encountered. Estimates brougiit down in
Marcii totalied $4,782.000. Furtiier additions whicii have
since been carrled tiirougii raised the. total for the. first te,>
months to $6,882,000. Tiiere are still possible furtiier addi-
tions of $7,850,000.

Mlontreal, Que.-The administrative commission lias is-
oued instructions to the. clty law departuient te proceed
against tiiree municlpalities and two pdivate corporations
for the. collection o! accounts alleg.d due te the, clty of
Montreal. The. amnount involved exceeds $300,000, Accord-
lng te information given out, the. sm of $255,672 is sald t.,
b. tiie ameant thie Montreal Tramways Co. oves the. clty in
excess of the corUpany's counter dlais againgt the. city,
The. aniount la made up o! chiarges for snov removal, r.-
paira to pavements, etc. Tii. accounts wltii St. Michel de
Lavai, St. Leonard de Port Maurice and the. Ville de Mont-
real Nord are for vater supply. As regards the. Canada
Securities Corporation, Ltd., it ie stated tiiat the. sald com-
pany la 1914 bougiit eity bonds for the. anieunt of $720,000).
But as the company took delivery of but $106,000, this left
a balance of $624,000 for the. city to dispose of. These bonds
were Iater sold by tender, and thi. clty's bld being the. iigh-
est, tiiey vere convsrted t.o the slnklng fund account. The.
arnount te ha oued for represents the. clty's loas in the trains-
action, said to ha about $50,000, Thie figures supplied by
the, administrative comnmission of the. amounts owed the. cor-
poration o! Montreal were the folioving: Montreal Tram-
ways, $255,672; St. Michel de Lavai, $24,093; Ville de Mont-
resi Nord, $2,000; St. Leenard de Port Maurice, $1,741).

Tiie revenue reelved froin realty taxes for the. ton
months o! this year shows an lacrease of $124,000 over the.
amount collected for the. vie. of leist year. According te
Assistant Treasurer Collina, up te November 1, the. collec-
tions on current year's vater and business taxes amount.d
to $2,272,546i, ln cemparinon vlth tue sme period of last
year, viien the, amount of $2,163,804 vas recelved, making
an increase of $109,241.
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je BIGGS & iCo
BOND BROKERS

306 Azency Building, Edmonton, Alberta
oyenente - BAIRD & BOTTERELL, WinnîpegJ

>ix per cent. Debentures
lnterest payable halyal tpar at any bank in Can*aa

The Canada Standard Loan Company
520 MdRntyre Muck, Wmnnipg

H. M. E. Evans &Company, Limited
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Bonds insurance Real -Est ate Loans
Union Bank Bldg., Edmonton, Alta.

,WAHAN- WESTMAN, LI MI TED
SUvcaaaola MO T. aDTLigiTalO

~IANE INSURANCE - IRALTY
414 Pender Stiteots W»ï Vancouver, B.C.

»r, J_.W,%AHÂ .. A. NfîbTMAN
President Vice President and Managing Director

We ipish off crin gs, particull

Marsitime Province Issue
CORRESPOND WrrH

Ar. F. MAHON & CO. Hawiaz

[IBLOCK & TULL, Limited
STOCK, BONI) and GRAIN BROKERS

and FINANCIAL AGENTS
rain Exchange - Calgary, Alta.

$25OeOOO.OO W"ANTEDjrur
e can find employaient for a capital account up ta a quarter of a mil-*n dollar, In a gxlt-edged finan cial oreraijon, having at ail] time, large
argin of mecultY anda alisolut aafety. W. conýdder the necuritie.,
Jhare constantly changlng. aabolutuly gledged.

WC Witt ar pleaxe4 0a a".wer bonca M.d enqw.i,*a.

<orthern Securities, Limited
Estabflid 190

ember of Mortgage ami Trust Comaiele Association of British
Columbia

29 Pender St. W. - VANCOLJVEF, B.C.
B. GEORGE HANSULD. J.P., Manager

A. J. Pattison Jr. & CO*
Menibers\Tornto Stock Exchange

Speciali.t. UnIlated Securttien
Conrdence So&&kd

108 BAY STREET TORON

ro

J. A. THOMPS ON & CO.
Govermnent and Municîpal Securtities

Wreelra Muairipal. f.'ho0l and &Saarbewam Rural Tele.
phellée Ce,. debeatures upeelaiiaeg la.

cOtRHS 3PONDENCE INVITED
Union Bank Building WINNIPEG

SN. C. TOBIAS w oîî
STOCK ANI)BONDS Representat ion
STOCK AND ONDSof

CURY BLDG. WIpEG Eastern Firmea

STOOLE, PEET & CO., Limited
INSURANCE AND REAL ES TATE
MORTGAGE LOANS ESTATES MANAGE[Q

Cab[e Address. Topeco. Western Un. and A.8.C., Stb BditIotn
CALGARY, CANADA

WAGHORN GWYNN "Co. Ltd.K Valmouver, B.C
LOANS. REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE.

.3. 8. DBNNIS, Preldeat. JAMES W. DAVIV6ONq, Vioe-Preeldet

The Western Agencies & Development CO.
01 Ueg Far Norgg .tiag .L. jae.,.. 7% lot, sale.

CalgarY, Alberta, "iwda

C0 LIL E CTIO N S
IR. G. DUN'& ýCO.

BSTABLISHHD81 Ihi
Dbominion Bank Building, Toronto, Canada

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNIER
INVESTMIENT BROKERS

Branchea-SASKATOON AND CALOARY. WNNIPEG
Canadian Managers

INViltt'atT 'ýORn'RAT10No C CNA, LTv.
London Office-, 4 G3reat Winchester St,. E.C.

)vember 14, 1919.

roi
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Montreal and Toronto Stock Transactions
91sýek rrirre t'or W eck radi" Nul.118k. 19111, Asad Sale,,.

Monitreal figures bupplied ta The MQIwetary Tixnes b> M'essrs. liuriett & Co., St, Sacraeent Street, lotitreai.
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INVESTMERNTS AND1 THE MARKET

Djominion Park Co. Statement -International Nickel Co.-
Algoma Steel Rerelving Sufficient Orders-Britis&h

Columubia Electrir Riailwvay Controversy

Chatham Gas Co.-The Public Utilities Commi.-sion of
Chatham is taking over the electrical business of the coin-
pany. This will practicaily double the number of hydiro
users in the, city.

London Street Railway Co.-There wiii be no .cn
strike of the cornpany's empIoyees. At a conferoace Le
tween the management and the, union officiaIs, President,
Chas. Currîe, of the company acceded te the p)ropos;ai ot
the. men that the, exlsting scaie of fares reniain ini effect,
utitl the present negotiations for the purchase of the systern
bY the, City develop.

Buffalo Minem, Ltd.-A further reductio n of capital
stock of the, company wîvlI be made. A special meeting of
shareholders has beori called for November '-0, to authorize
a decrease in the capital from $500,000 iii one million sharesi
of 50 shares each to $el50,000 in one million shares of 15
cents each. Last ye.ar the, Buffalo madle a 50-cent return of
capital, reducing par fromn $1 to 50ff cents, andi now proposes
a further reduction te 15 cents par with a 35-cent distri-
bution.

Algoma Steel Co.-lAt has heen announced from Sault
Ste. Marie that suflicient orders for rails and structural
steel have been received by the company, which is a sub-
slidiary of the Lake Superior Corporation, to keep the, mili
golng ail winter, or for six imonths. Several gooti orders
for rails have been recelved littely f rom Canadian railways,
belng part of the work e! replacement and repair so long
delayed by the war. On Oetob)er 21 the. structural mill, re-
c.ntiy compieted as an addition to the rail miii, commenced
operations, maklng structural shapes up te 15 inchea, viiere
formerly six luches had been the limit in Canada. Since
tli.n oiýders have been coming in rtldly. The, manufacture
o! alloy steel for the. first turne in Canada has also been
begun, andtiIt lu expected that this product wiii flnd its main
markiet amoug the. automobileý factorles of Ontario.

International Nickel Co.-The report of the company
for the. six inontha endeti September 30 ast, shows that the
surplus, miter charges, federal taxes andi preferreti dividenda

was$61,60, euvalent to 30 cents a shart, ($25 par) on
th 4,884.60 commoa stock, as compared wlth $3,416,905.

or $2.04 per shar. in the. corresponding perioti of 1918. Con-
eidated general profit and loue stateinent for six monthq
ended Septomber 30, 1910, compares as folîov-_

lUS. 1018.

Administation and imualr zpe 66,104 381,84313.S anxd toris tx reseve ...... 460,475 2,749,126

Pralate ........ i os p36.2.

D,,mluien Park Co.-The nial tinanclal] report of the.
Company shows that the grenu revenue amountedj te $298,-

m2, n increase o! $17,71q over the, precedlug year. The.
company's net profit for the. year amounteti te $34.619,
ainmt $36,204 the preceding year. Fromi thla thi. dlvi-

d.nd amnountinir te 01 per cent. vas paiti, or $24,00, aud the.
balance of $10,619 vas; transferred to profit and los Dur-
ing the. year the. comnpany's ire lgs amounted to $36,904, of
whlch P18,733 wms recovered, as the Comnpany bail hen

(Coninuied 07, Page 40>

____ With no Rs
Ail Canada is the security behinci

'Vi'ctory Bonds
The privilege, probably, for the Iast
time, is a gain extended to you to
Iend your savings to your country
for Five or Fifteen Years at Five
and One Half Per Cent. Interest

SubscTibe Now!0

T. . G Pepler & Co.
Government Bond Dealers

ROYAL RANK BLDG. - -TORONTO

NO SAVING - NO WEALTH!
Ali accurnulat.d weaIth is the. product of
eaving-k-i i. never too lâte ta et.fl eaving

P art of your incarne for tihe future. Begin
now, by purchauingt Vkctory Bonde. on the
inatalmrent plan ta be paid for as you e.?..
Our Inveâtrnent Dep.rtmnent will asast
you. Conanît it.

J. Q. BEATY & COMPANY
Sawoeant Uanh.wa

Memnt.i New York Stoc:k lauhângu

N.W. Cor. King & Yong. Ste., TORONTO>

Faruiors' Fire & Hall lusurance Company
FIRE, HAlL AND AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Hemd Office, CALGARY. Sasahet.waa Office, REGIA
M. P. JOHP4STON. Miiaktnog Director

INSPECTOR for Ontarlo wanted by British Fire Insur-
ance Compamy. State experience, mge and aalary expected.
Address Box 243, car. of Mfonctory Tipucs, Toronto.

AlYVERTISER seeks position, any part of Canada; 16
years' experlence wlth English, Continental and Canadian
Banks, including 12 yeal's in Western Canada. Barristor,
Solicitor and Notary Public in British Colmbia. Th ree
yemrs i France with C.E.F. Moderato salary. Apply Box
241, The. M&selary Tfimes, Toronto.

Volume 63.
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:)EBENTURES FOIR SALEil i DIVID)ENDS AND NOTICESi

DEBENTURES FOR SALE
(Refunding Issue of 1914)

282,000.00 PROVINCE 0F NEW BRUNSWICK 10..YEAR
-SY2 PER ýCENT. GOLD BONDS

Sealed tenders, endorsed, "Tenders for Province of New
inswlck Bonds," addressed to the undersîgned, wil be
eived for the purchase of $2,282,000.00 (Two million two
idrod and eighty-two thousand dollars) Ten-year Gold
sdis cf the above Province, to ho dated December lot, 1919,
oing interest at the rate of five and one-haif per centun

annum, payable half-yearly on the lot December and let
le.
Principal and interest payable in gold at the office of
Provincial Secretary-Treasurer, Fredericton, N.B., or at
Rank cf Montreal in St John, Montreal or Toronto, or

the Agency of the Bank of Montreal In the City of New
i'k, at the option cf the jicîder.

Bonds te, be in the denomaination of $,000, with'coupons
iched, and may be registered as to principal only. Full
,ment for Bonds, with accrued interest to date of pay-

te t b. made at the Bank of Montreal, Fredericton, on
very of Interim Securities at said Bank. Interim Securi-
i will be mupplied, te be exchanged for definite Bonds on
ipletion by the purchaser of the Issue.
Tenders te be delivered te the undersigned not lnter than

n on Tuesday, the 2Mt day of November, 1919. Tenders
Nt b. fol' the whole ainount off ered, and muet be accom-
jed by marked cheque for $40,000, te be applied in the
e of the suecessful tenderor in payment for the Bonds.
bide muet be made In Fredericton funds. The rlght il
rved te rejeet any or all tenders, Tenders contalning

ditions varying from above wlll not be considored.
THE COMPTROLLER-GENERAL,

Province of New Brunswick.
Fredericton, N.B., Novomber let 1919. '7

TENDERS RE DEBENTURES

Beed tenders, endorsed *'Tender," addressed te B. W.
ire, Esq., in care of the County Clerk (Court Roues),
erborough, are invited up to noon, Tuesday, tho 2Sth 0f
,ember, 1919, for $14,000 (twonty yoars), bearlng 5%%,
i coupons attachod for intorest (if deslred>.

B. W. SQUIRE,
Chairman Finance Committee,

CITY 0F EDMONTON

DEJ3ENTURES CALLED FOR PAYMENT

Thle holders of the underiuentioned dobentures are here-
,iotifted that the City proposes te exorcisa its option, on
s.ext Initorest Duo Date, of taking up ail outstandlng

mtures of tho followlng Soris:-
IJader
aw. Serios.

A
B

3 1918 C
1918 F
1919 G

Maturlty.
July 1, 1920
July 1, 1920
July 3, 1922
JuIy 15, 1928
Feb. 15, 1924

Noxt Interest
Due Date.

Jan. lit, 1920
Jan. let, 1920
Jan. Srd, 1920
Jan. lStb, 1920
Feb. 15th, 1920

1 take notice further that the above Bonds will bear
-est after their noxt Intorest Due Dates respectively.

F. BURNHOUSE,
City Treasurer.

BANK QF MONTREAL

Notice is hereby given that a Divldend of Three Per
Cent, upon the paid up Capital Stock of this Institution, has
been declared for the current quarter, payable on and after
Monday, the Firet Day of December next, te Shareholders
of record of 3lst October, 1919.

By order of the Board.
FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR,

General Manager.
Montreal, 24th Octoher, 1919.

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

DIVIDEND No. 131

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three per
cent. upon the capital stock of this Bank, being at the rate
of Twelve per cent per annuni, has been declar.ed for the
quarter ending 30th Noveniher next, and that the sanie will
b. payable at tho Bank and its Branches on and afior Mon-
day, let December, 1919. The Tran afer Books cf the Bank
wlU bo closed from the 17th to the 29th of November next,
both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
JOHN AIRD,

General Manager.
Toronto, l7th October, 1919.

TEE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

DIVIDEND No. 129

Notice la hereby given that a Dividend of Three pet
cent. (being at the rate of twelve per cent. per annuni) upon
the pald-up capital stock of this batik has been declared for
the current quarter, and will be payable at the batik and îts
branches on and after Monday, the tirst day of December
next, te shareholders of record cf lSth Noverober.

By order cf the Board.
C. E. NEILL, General Manager.

Montreal, Que., October ldth, 1919. 4

TRIE OGILVIE FLOUR MLSCOMPANY, LIMITED

DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that a quarterly dividend of one
and three-quarters per cent. has been declared on the Pre-
ferred Stock cf The Ogilvie Fh>ur Mille Company, Limited,
payable Monday, the finst day of December, 1919, to Share-
holders cf record at the close cf business, Fniday, the&twonty-
finit day of November, 1919.

By Order cf the Board.
G. A. MORRIS,

SSecrotary.
Montroal, November lOtit, 1919.8

COMMONWEALTH BANK OF AUSTRALIA

A linancial statement cf the Commonwealth Banik cf
Australia as at June 3Oth, 1919, shows that assets totalled
£65,321,646, comp)osed Principally as follows:. Cash, £6,493,-
758; Australian notes, £11,47:3,598; rooney on cail In' London,
£9,470,000; lnvestments, £16,735,020; boans and discounts,
£19,471,672. Ordinary deposits totailed £43,672,182 and sav-
lngs deposits £17,789,422, Profits for the half-yean were
£388,672, cf which one-haîf was transferrèd te reserve and
one-half te redemption fund.

Dvember 14, 1919.
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(Cotiru'dfrom pagle 4-')

cairryillg insurance. The comparly 's iLlrplll> account n1oW
amotunts te 1604 against $i544the prccedinig yeair.
During the. year $21,000 of the comnpany's bonds were re-
<leem.d and.820,000 wasý invested ini Victory bonds. Tiie
balance sheet shows; investmnent in war loans amnounting te
$67,015, and liquid assets amounting to $39,177, againat
current liabilitie, of $1,9,leaving wvorking capital al
$89,898. The total assets of the company amount to $724,-

576. Reserves amount to $49,217, Of tiie company's original
bond issue or $250,000, the ainount of $169,000 has been re-
deemen. lcaving onfly $81,000 nowg outstanding.

In his adclress to the shareholders, the president, à. H.
Reda,.th shate ihf the corn, n .ha athorized the re-

construcrtion of thieburnt ares and that everyth
ready for the opening of the. park next seasor

Britishi Columbia Eetrie Rallway Co.-T
was muade by Mr. Geo. Kidd, general manai
present situation in regard te the, controversy
Dominion and provincial governments for juri
the. company, is an impossible one. Mr. Kldd
the management of the. B.C.E.K t, fully pre
operate wlth the, authorities in bringing pres
upon the Dominion government to repeal the,
the. eoinpny's s;olicitor states, after investigati
tion at Ottawa, vas "accidentally" lnsertei in th
ta thi, Dominion Rallway Act. Wile he is qi
shide by the. final decision, Mr. Kidd admit, thn
bodies, Dominion Ralbway Commission nnd Pro'
U.tilities Commission, h. would rather b. und
diction of the. latter. He uaid:-

"The clause,. tuhe Dominion Ballway A
brougbt tg) the attention or the. company by
on Qetober 2nd and on October 4tii the atte
Publie Utilities commissioner was drawn to t
orde~r that a decluion might b. arrived nt as te
aiiould b. taiken, It appears that this question
diction of the, Provinciail Coinmission and the D>
wny Commission t, eutlrely a legs)a matter n.
sfettled by v te legatl advisers o! thos. two
comp~any bas no wlsh to interfere lu any wvay w~
diction of the Provincial Uitilities commission
tilnk, c1bvions, to aniy one that from the. pain
convenimnre and comnron sens. thei public uti
province pbhould b. under the, jurlscliction of
ilaion, and miy coinpany le fubly prepared te co

the autiioritiea ln bringing such pressure te bec
mnion goveriiment as Ina> b. nocemsary te repi
vbicii bas gtiven rime to thie prescrit controversy
back th. utilities of Ibis eompany under the. Pr

o! Iii, attorite ethe iatil
--an action vbicb ia obvtun
avait the. decision o! the. i
goverinmenit as le whlcb bod
vionsi>', lswyers at OIttIawa
for them te clear il iip.

The. award o! tbe Conc
presentatlvûs of' the B.C.E-li
of Street Bailva>' Emplo>'.
give. a general locrease ln v
for earby-da>' men. and $10
on a Monthl>' sesle.

RECENT FIRES

Many Conflagrations this Week--Seven with Losài Over
$10,000

Charlottetown, P.E.L.-Novemnber 10-Livery stable el
X. E. Farquharson was destroyed, with many horses. Esti.
miated loss, $4,000, onJy, haif covered by insurance.

Estevan. Sask.-Novemnber 5-Home of D. Reider 'wam
damaged. Cause belleved to be incendiarism.

Fort William. Ont.-Noveniber 13-The city car barns
and fifteen street cars were destroyed. The boss bas nlot been
estimnated yet, but Iisurance was carried on the destroyed
building te the amount of $85,000 and on rolling stock to
the aniount of $195,000.

Gorham Township, Ont.-Novemnber 5ý-Home of John
Pursianen was destroyed. Estimated loss, $1,8H0. One l1fe
]est.

îing would j>e Griswold. Man.-November V-The Gr-iswold Hotel, the.
.Masons' hall and the residence o! Dr. F. K. Purd>' ver. des-
troyed. The. lois is not known, but insurance was carried

lie statemnent for the. full amount of the. logs on tiie hotel.Molstre
,zer, that the Hlifax, N.S.-November 5-Building on olsSre

betweeu the. ocup by A. M. Fraser, P. J. Hanlfen, customn tailor, and
scitonoe own.rs of the, Canada Cafe vas damnage. Estlmated loe
declares that $30,000.
~pareiI te ce- Hamilton, Ont..-November 7-Warehouse of the. T.

sur te bea Eaton Co. on John Street North vas damaged. Caua., de
clause wiiich fective electrlc apparatus.
g th siua November 12-Prmises of the Dominion Houa. Fur.

e amendinent nlsing Co., 118 James Street North, were damaged. Esti-
uite r.atiy ta mnated ]oss, $7,000.
nt of the two Rilhurst, Alta,-November 7-Garage and fifteen cars
idcial Public of W. S. Waite were destroyd. Estlmnated logs, $25,000. In-

er te juis- sursace vas carried on a11 property.
ST ti. JYI5Millerton, N.B.-November 7-Fana buildings of E.

Bette wer. destroyed. Estlinated logs, $15,000. Tii. entire
ect was firut season's crop was destroyed.
île solicitors Mianedosa, Man.-November 8-Elaccsmlth siiop of

~ntion o! tiie James Murphy vas clestroyed. Estimated lois, $600. Ne
bis clause lin insurance.

wbat action Murray' Township, Oat.-Novemb-er 6-Tii. farmhouse
o! the. juis- of B. Hlatfield was destroyed. Two lives lest.

ominion Rail- Nanaimo, B.C.-November 3-Building on Machlear>ý
néd should bc Street, stored wlth hay and upholsterlng material, vas des-
bodie.i. Tis troyed. Geo. Blackb~urn vas the owner.
'11h the. juis Neoes B.C.-Novemnb.r 4-Building of tii. Nelsoný
Ler. Il is, I Transfer Co. and thre. automobiles were damaged. Esti.
t o! vfrw of mated lose, $10,000. Insurance carrled, $6,000.
bitles of this Northl Oxford, OnL-Noveuiber 4-Bars of H,. Bing.,
a local corn- Dickson's Corners, snd seaBon's crop were damaged. Estiý
-operate wllb mat.d los, $2,000. Insurance carried, $1,000.

tir on the Do- Oakville, Ont.-Novenber 5-Tanner>' of MariaIt and
cal thle clause Armstrong was damaged. Csused b>' boiling ovor of oUl
sud te brlng Estlmated boss, $750.

oviflelal Corn- Petrolla, OInt.-NOVOIihber 5-Horne of W. H. Webstet
on Eureka Street vas damag.d. Cause, defective wlrlng.

the. attention Tii. logs Is net krowa.G . Browa, ovner of the. bous.
ips, lhe cern- b.d insurance te lbe amont of $1,400 wih Jas. Peat aani
for the, pur- Sons.

was and aise Quebec, Qu.-November 7-Homne o! Mir. Gingras en
>r intentional. St. Eustacew Street vas danw.aged. Cause, defeetive wiring.
in bis opinion Estlmat.d lois, $100.
im concernied, Smith'@ Falls, Ont.-Novenuber lO--The Public Hosptal

ýy. Our, posi- was dlaniaged. The losa hue net been ascertain.d, but ample
the attention insurance vas carrled.
n zoernmnt Tilbury, Ont,.-Novejnber S-Lvery stable of Diupuis
ve anxiously Brotheors nt tiie rear of the Balmoral Motel vas damaged
1e~ provincial Estlmated ]ois, $1,500, partly covered by insurance.
over us, Ob- Toronto, Ont.-Novemnier 7-Coal uhedsand garage of
ake and il is the. Lambton Golf .nU Country' Club vere d.stroyed. Esti-

mated logs,, $16,500. The cause vas spontaneous comnbustion
sisingof e-Wslkerille, Ont.-November 5-Factory of the. Ameri.

d Associaion cau Auto Trlmmlug Ce. vas damaged. Euftirnated los$
e publie, and $20,000.
cets an hour Windsor, Oat.-Novemhber G-The Holy Triait>' Peli
or lb... pald Catholie Ciiurcii on Langlois Ave, was damaged. Estitmated
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INCREMENT!
W, heair a Lre4 ei0 ,: the, ueise I, inrrintnwd What o! thse earned incremnent? Thse profits of whiolesalers and

retailers. Coîiiiei- t1ise lost pironit, wheiu a wareuselu or shop barn, down,
Tie ,ielt <ire) Uu1derwrxiteris profit insuranice poýli,, w:lI Ilo)tecivo "I ri«l loss of net profit-, whîch you are prevented front

realizing b> the d1estruction of y our lanerchaludisu b', fire,

FIDELITY (FIRE) UNDERWRITERS
0F NEW YORK
IIENRV FVANS. President

Policiez assumezî h*l by The FideIity-Pheaiz Fire lasa.rance C*mp.ay, end half by The Continental lustrant* Comipany of 14.T.

LOSS 0F PROFITS

CIANADIAN

- FIRE -HAIL -USE AND OCCUPANCY -TORtNADO
W. B. BALOWIN. Manager

HIEAD OFFICE i 17 ST. JOHN STREET. MONTREA4L

~LUNION -
Pi.e irsouranoce Comp*ny. LImIt.d. or pARIS. FRANC£

Capital fiallY suiabbd, 2S% paid un...... .OW.O00.0
Pire Reserve Punda.............6.7182,000.00
Avallable Balance fro<n Profit ad Losa Account lls.403100
Total Losses pald ta jsit Deosmiier. 915.108,11,000,00
Net Prermlwn income in 1918 ...... ........... 7.105.0M3.00

Canadien Bi'ancls. 17 St. John Street. Montreat- Manager for Canada.
MAu it Ps@RAwaa. Toronito Office, 18 Wellington St, Hast

J.H. BwAas,, Chief Agent.

Royal Exchange
POVNDED A.D. 1720

Lasse pM mee s S185Ao

Hamo O.vucu Pos CASM>

ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,
MONTRBAL

c4m&lIsa 0111eea
H. B. 35à.osam, Bsg. ......... Montrent
Ssua Loama Gouirt. K.C.M.O. ... Quebso
J. S. Houas Ba., K. C. ... Winnipeg
B .LWENToU, Bac........Halifax, N.S.
SIR VI NCEau MssacuTF4. Bart.,

Chikirman..........Montrent
JA. Jasegur., Manager asau;lty 1)ept.

Anrsuat Bzaay'. enral1 Mansffl

Coropondence invited froni resonble
gentlemnen in urnrepresented districts n fire
and casumîti agenctes.

Assurance Compnany
Establihei 1821

Capital Subscribed ............... $1,ooo,0ou
Capital Paid-up . ............. 1.; 5,IYJ,O00
Total Investments Exceed. ....... $40,000,00

Meaul Office for Canada, Guardian Building, Montred
H. M. LAMBERT, Manager, B. B. H ARDS. Assiatant Manager.

ARNSTONG & DeWIT, limited, Geaieral Ag"nt
36 TORONTO STREET TORONTO

The Northern Assurance Companay, Ltd.
of London, Ena'.

tIcumuLTI[D FwUNs, 1918 ................... S75,2ý29, 60,00
Ineluding Paid up Capital, $4,0 10,1<10.00

Ieai Ofiie for Canadas, Room3SM Lewis IIdg., 17 St.JohnaS.,Moatr.s
0. B. MOBBRI.Y. Manager

FIRE THE~ AUTOMOBILE
~BRITISH CROWN ASSURANCE

Corporation, LiuaIte
OF GLASGOW. SCOTLAND

Gusratee by &&LE STAR 4 bRiTE DOMINIONS
[4AN9COMPANY, LIMITED

lMadOffice Canadian Bran4cl TORON4TO
Liberal Contraots to Agents in Unrepresented Districts

Patret Hirltîeh fisgriancé, Coinoan ettabllshsd la Canadas, A.D. 1104

Phoenix Assurance Co., Lnîited
FIRE of London, Ensland LIPE

Poumdsd 170
Total remo<rcea oiver ..... .................... . .... 8 0W00,000
P
1 ire lasse% pald ........................ 425.000,000

Deposi t wlth Ped e ra ldovernsn làvesüt*nént înCarnad
for securlty of Canadian policy bottiers prils exoed ... 2,300.00

Agets wanted in botb branches. Apply to
R. MAcU. PATERSON, iManagers
J. B. rATaa.ou 1

100 St. Franois Xavier Street Montreal, Que.
AUl with proflt policies affected prior ta the Suet Deember wll ruait

fer a fullt year's reversiosiary bonuas at that 4ate.

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANTY
The. Oldest BCattlsbh Pins offie

H.ad Office for Canada - MONTRLEAL
J. 0. BORTHWICK. managerMUNTZ & BEATTY, Rasdaent Agentà

Temple Bldg.. Bay St.,TORONTO Tslephons Main 0056

British America Assurance Company
FIRE, MARINE, HAIL and AuTOMOBILE

HEAD OFFICESs TORONTO
W, B. MEIKLE, Prealdsnt aod OeneraI Manager

JOHN SIMB. Anat. Gien. MIgr. E. P. GARROW. Secttari.
Assette. Clive 14.000,00O.O0

LoSs« vald @Ince organIzation o.r 1145.00.00.0O

Assurance

Head Office-
Rural BExcbange. London

F of Londou, Euglad

,ýember 14, 1919.
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W ETE NIxooespoe&ran::tes
ASSURANCE CQMiPANY .ible, Explosion,

Lotes Pds. neognr io 4O W motion$ & Siriies.
1 BOA R D OF DIRECTORS:W. B. MEugLE. President and Oegsral Manager

SIRi JOHN4 AIRES JOHN HOSEI KýC.. LL.D.
RUow. BICKRRDIK5 (Montreal) Z. A. LASH. X.C , LL.D.

LT..Cot. HENRYI BROCH UO(. A. MORROW. 0.5.
ALPRBID COOPER iL@.>4OO. En«.) Lizawr..Co,. mz. 11w. FREDBIIICH C. COX NICHOLLs,JOHN H. FULTON (New York.)> BRin Gan. Sin HENRY PELLATT,D. 0. HANNA C.V.0.
EL HAY B. RWOOD

Head Officier TORONTO, Ont.
W. B. MEIKE. C. S_ WAINWRIOHT.President and Osasiti Manaer Secretary
JOHN4 SIMP. A. RW PRIZ4OLE.

Asitant General] Manager Assistant Secrtary

8IflSi IliEIS' INSDUNC[ OPN
Estali la 18,

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

Ffre- Marine - Automobile
Tooto Agents, WINDEYER BROS. & DOt4ALDOON

Heaud Office for Camada, 36 Toroto St,, Tornto
Manger for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

[IRE
ANCE CO.

POUNDED À.D. 1710

LN THE WORLD

Ask the Subscritfl
about our Special

Volume 63.

ATLAS
Assurance Company Lîmted

P.uiid.da the Rei"u of Georte lu

Subscribed Capital........ ............ ... 11 0000
Capital Paid Up........................ 1.320,000.
Addition&] Fondea.......................... 24.720.180.

The. compaxi' njoya the. isgbt roputation for prompt
and liberal gettiement of clairmý and wiIl b. glati t. receive
applicstions for Agenci.. froin gentlemen in a position t.
introd!2ce busincess.

Head Office for Canada- 260 St. Jamies St., Mentreal
Mattfi.w C. Hiaahaw, Branch Manager.

UNION
ASSURANCE S-ýOCIETY

LIMITED
(PIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714>

ICasida lBranch .... ... montroms
T, L. MORRISEY, Resident M~anager

THOS. BRUCE, Branci Manager

MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent TORONTO
Ageudzes tiaroughout thie Domintion

TH1E LAW UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO., liaited
or LONDON Foundsd in IIN

Aumate excsed 8~MM.00.0 O:fer .M MI) i.veaeed in Canada
CaIE Had ACCIDENT RISES Acceted

Caadit ea foos. 1m Beve Hall Hil MnMral
Agents wanted In unreproeetd towns In Canada.

W. D>. AIkn ,Superintsedent J. E. E. DICKSQN,
A=idsnt flspartoat Cadan.aae

The. LONDON ASSURANCE
Htead Offlo. Cane Buaugh. UONTRBAL

Total Funde ex...d S 1 US0.00S
Ok"blloes A.D. I12. PIE MISKS aoeptd ai umnet rates

Toronte Agents. Armstrong ad IWWitt. UimitdMSToronto Street.

Economnical Mutual Hr. bI& Vo.
HEAD OFFICE ... KITCHENER. ONTARIO

CA.SH AND MUTIIAL SYSTES
TOTAL. Assr, 1«S.O000 ArAouNT oir RisK, UOA,000W

GovERNARNTw DaromI, $10,000
JOHN PENNELL, B 0 . H. LANG. W. H. SOHMALZ.

Pissldent ViePmesklat mgr .Sacretary

Waterloo Mutual Fire lInsurance Comipany
B@TAB5uRNB in i811

Head Office Waterloo, Ont.
Total Aguets 31st Decembe, 1918, ove. ......... I,O0,000.0
Folidi. in force in Western Ontario, over ,.,..... 30,000.0

GEORGE DkSELPrIden ALLAN BOWMANVie VnPwenidean.
L. W.-E SU H. mer. BYRtON B. BSCHTBL. Ispeoctav,

Ait Policies ouarant*" b
1 c
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canada Braaech

Heai Office, Mentireel

DIRECTORS
Jas Caàrruthers. Erna,

* M. Chevalier, Esq.
Sir A1cxaodr Laçone

Wni, Molson Macph&rO.

Sir rederiekWillfoe-
Ta ylor LL-1D.

J Oardner Thompnosi

Lewis Laing
Asaistant Manager,

B J. D. Simpson, Drputy
Asistant Manlager.

Head Office Ansa
for Canad& Exceemd
TORONTO 8OoOO

Eagle Star
Britiah Dominions
INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED

OF' LONDON. ENGLAND
J. H. RIDDEL. MMoue &_ C G. JOHNSON, fusA Mmnwu

DALE & COMIPANY, LIMITED
. ENERAL AGENTS

M1ONTREAL AND TORONTO

A BRITISH COMPANY

illiO INSUANCE SoCiETY FCNON JIE
*5gTABLISIgEb 1838

Head Office - HONGKONG
Gaerai Manager. C. MONTAGUE EDE

H..d Office fer Canada, 36 Toronto, $treet, Tornto
Manager fer Cana", C R. DRAYTON

ASSETS OVER 817,000,000
Gen.ral Agents, Toronto MUNTZ & RAMI

Fir., Marine and Automobile

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. E. Bi.OCiG,
Hranch Secretary

14 Richsmond St .
TORONTO

G E N E R"ALE
ACCIDENT i'r~ 3 AULP

Assurance Corporation, Lrnuted, of Perthi, Scotlan1
PELSO HOWLAND. THOS. H. HALL.

Canadien Advisorv Drector Manager for Canada
Toronto Agents. S. L. MeLBAN. LIMITRO 

ilan

THE

G;ENE1RALý ACCIDENT
Assurance Co, of Canada

Peseonai Accident and Sickneea
Automobile and Liabiity In.urance

inspection and Ineurance of Stemmn Dollar*
TORONTO. ONTARIO

Head Office-Cýorner of Doroheleter St- Watt and Urno Av*-- MONT**"I
DiRHcTORtS-

<J. Garditer Thoipon, Pretident and Managîng Dîrect<,r.
Lewis Laing. Vice.Premideat sud Secnstary.

Jas. Carruthern. Hsq.. M. Chevalier, Ba,, A. 0 et s.
John SMO. g.sq., Ste Ale7andre Lacoste. Win. Malson Macpherson, Rusa..

J, C, Rimoer. Rý.. Sir Proderick Willilama4'aoylor LL.D.
J .qfpan. 4k«%q1tant Serretary.

THE CANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSURANCE -COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG,,MNff.

TOTAL ASSETS $ 2,468>523.08

A Canadian Company Investing ils Funda àu Canada

Genera Fire Inmuranoe LWuin Transate

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITED

TORONTO OFFICE:s 20 KING STREET WEST

LYON & HNOWLANI> Agents

JJýN WICH UNIoN.
IRE SURANCE

COCIETY/1-M1TED

PIRE INSURAttCS
ACCIDENT AND SICIINE B$MPLOYERS' LIASILIrY
PU~TE GLASS AUTOMOBILE INSURANCB

HEAD OFFICE FOR CAMA»A Norwich Union Buildng
1 l.k14 Welîhiton 81. Ra TORONTO
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"Credit extended means prosperity."'
Our ability to extend creclit depends
upon Z

Viý«c-Ptor-y Loan 19'"19

DomiNiION SEcurITEs (à'RPORkTJION
LIMITIED.

MONTRIAL BRANCét UUBhMOd IWI TLODN N,, RNIC&aa Lite luildilsu 26 KINC STREE BT No.4DO2 A CMraF. W 34.6, Mngot TORIONTO &.u1r..1-ae

hwve8tors favoring the mortgage
wilJ, upon reque8t, be kcpt con-
atantly ppsted a8 to our offerings
ini tis, field. We offer first
mortgages secured by lirut clss
rctail property, returning 7%.
Aiuount., $ 10,000 and upwarda.

418 1Iwe St.

r(itAmrrra

PAID FOR LOSSES

$105,437,708.58
S8TATEMENr JAHUARY 1.-1919

CAPITAL
AUTHlORI2UD> BUaCRI0g AND PAID-UP

4J- 0 0 0 O90,O0O
Rt-ERg PO*i AL. OTioe, LtAUIL&tlt

15,9231eS 12.92
1096 1 91e0 9.09
309851,022.OIP

lný1dd SI34.57496 F.- " t ;. C.

Vaho.', Setes. Go.yrna

Home Office,
New

Agenciez Through.ut
liBAIg & EVANS, Ag.

a Saexemsmt S4twe.

I OTAE

November 14,


